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N CASUALTIES AT NIEUPORT, D1XMUDE AND YPRES. 126,000
HKlOt Japanese Navy in Fi^TX BBITISHFLEET

tK «"« OF ÏSER tt-a K*~ is c,-,w a inflCKS
®®K aa P-entier and war minister, nr innnwAismM

?a-ta.^rssiï^a5-à CfâPflBT TfïlAIMQ |,fï,.4tfc. ■r-suriMs üLnrUn I lUiHilï
loi war, concerning the disposition of 
the Belgian wounded and sick In Eng
land and France.

.Çkwi.. MOlle denies the report of a 
typiold epidemic in the Belgian army, 
saying that only 164 cases have been 
reported.

| Prmier De Broqueville will remain 
; In l^on ion. tor several days, discussing 
! military affairs with Lord Kitchener.

;

AMERICAN :

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Dec. #.—11 p.m.—A Pet-PROTEST IN CREAT HASTE Fleet /« Co-operating WithBriti h in South Ameri-rograi despatch to Reuter’s says:

Stubborn fight ng he’ -___irred near:
I B .turn, Tr n-.caucaiia.

fo ces fro-n Tveblsond attempted to 
! prevent a Russian landing, but guns of 
th r tr nspor.s co-operating with the 
Russian 1 .fantry and frontier guards,

I route 1 them with heavy losses.
In the Klelce district, Poland, two

ere, Says Minuter of Marine 
in Addressing D.et.

Turkish

y Republics Join in As- 
ig Their Rights as 
Neutrals.

Attacks on British Positions 
at Ypres Were AU Rè-

ii
Violent Naval Bombardment 

Has Been Directed Against 
the Germans.

CASUALTIES ARE HEAVY
Germans Lost aj Hundred 

Thousand Men in Fighting 
Near Lodz.

8£ Canadian Frees Despatch. ' •
8.—Vice-Admiral Rokaro Yashldo, minister of marine, 
rar in a speech in the diet today, said:

Europe endures the Japanese navy’s duties will 
ittme our fleet, In conjunction with an English 
a in South American waters.”

;TOKIO, Dec. I 
touching on the w 

"While the ws 
continue. In the 
fleet, seeks the Germi

Sr**- Ger nan trains loaded with pyroxylin 
shells collided and were destroyed. 
There were no survivors.

pulsed.
"fCE IS INJURED VIGOROUS OFFENSIVE

Allies Have Advanced to Best 
Positions Held Since 

• Octdber.

COCOA EXPORTED TO
GERMANY BY DUTCH

GenerÜj 
’ And

irrirtg Powers to Be Asked 
to Define Attitude > 

Clearly. ':J$

vers Was ShotLittle Grains of Sand Used to En
large Exporters’ Profits.

eved to Be Drowned FLEET OF HAFTSmv
Canadian Press Despateh.

ROTTERDAM, Holland, Dec. «. — 
(Via London, 6.50 p.m.)—The police 
today raided a building which they 
suspected was being used by men Who 
were exporting cocoa to Germany. 
They discovered not only quantities of 
cocoa ready for shipment, but many 
barrels of sand and sawdust with 
which the thrifty exporters were 
plentifully adulterating the cocoa.

t;
11 Qmadlaa Press Despateh.
' fi WASHINGTON, Dec. 8—Twenty na- 
S tiens of the western hemisphere today 
^«pressed their dlsaproval of the ef- 
Mj fee ta at operations of the European 
H belligerents in the waters of the two 

Amer.cas and* appointed a commission 
’ of d ploma.s to formulate practical 
’step) contemplating a more vigorous 

| ass. r ion o. the r-gnts of neutrals, 
r Gathered In the magnificent pan- 

American union building, the’ d.plo- 
•a»tc representatives of the American 

<* IWublics urged united action by the 
| nattons of this hemisphere to restore 
p est# and remove some of the burdens 

placed on commerce by the European 
It was the first international 

Conference of neh.ral nations which 
9; h*4 assembled in any part of the globe 
S'slice ihe European war' began, and ir- 

? respective of Its possible accomplish
ments during the present conflict was 

i&Mfarddd asvthe birth of a new move- 
•; ment in International law for the déf
it InElen of the right of the neutral as 

• opposed to the right of the belligerent. 
v Grave Complications.

* Underlying tne several speeches 
Beade by the diplomats was a ncge of 
a vam-ng that the presence of belllg-

in the western hanrl-
___ „s JweePir° Amtlhna 
MfHMNnvfiMiWEBA American nst-
ms and European powers, demon-
r»Uo* the vital need of pan-Amer-
ui solidarity.
Mceaiary Bryan made the opening 
•*& pointing out that the l/. S. 
PPitnised deeply with the plight of 
i ne.ghborlng republics and declar- 
| jtbe Innocent nations should not 
agreed to suffer for the acts of the 
11 gerents. After a general discus- 
B the following resolution was ad- 

enanlmously:
Neutrals Injured.

"The governing bofcrd of the pan- 
/ftOMht declares:

iJpHlhit the magnitude of the 
.i-PWMot European war presents new 

{PBpJems of in.ernational law, the sol- 
01 wil ch is of equal Interest to 

JBIINn i-e world.
[iJIr-That In the fonn in which the 

MW|thns of the b 'llgerents are de- 
MNlog they redound to the Injury 

the neutrals.
5—That the principal cause for this 
Mt is ihat the respective rights of 
belligerents and of the neutrals are 
. clearly defined, notwithstanding 
tsuclh definition, is dem .nded both 
general convenience as by the spirit 

... N*-lce which doubtlessly animates 
;}“* belligerents with respect to the 
.'iBMtteta of the neutrals.
«Æ-That considerations of every 

call for a definition of such
• as promptly as possible upon 

Principle that liberty of commerce
( J^Wd not be restricted beyond the 

ludlspens.ble for military

jâ1 Suggested Boundary.
/The Peruvian minister submitted a

Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.Bpoetal Direct Cop—hrhted Cable te 
. The Toronto WnrUI

AMSTERDAM. Dec. 8.—The German 
retirement from Flanders is con
tinuing. and the Germans have either 
left or are attempting to leave the ad
vanced trenches, while the allies are 
endeavoring to Inflict as heavy losses 
** possible on them, according to the 
Dunkirk

Sommiury of News
Dec. 9.—Lieut-Col. Beyers, the rebel Boer 
Sng to escape from a loyal Boer commando 

He attempted to cross the Vaal River with 
ed. Ms body has not been recovered.

Searchlight Enabled Belgians 
to Shell Germans With Ter

rible Effect—Struggle 
in Water.

LONDON. Dec. 8.—Increased activity 
of the Germans along the River Yser 
and near Ypres

;.!

1^, . N...........  *»■ reported la the
oMlclal statement given out in Parle 
this afternoon. The report tens of the 
oapture of Verraelles, recently report
ed, as having been effected by a bril
liant French attack and also of sains 
in the forest region.

The official statement issued by the 
German military headquarters, and

that thTbad'ï.dlÏon^T’
on the r—•—1 ^

GERMANS RENEW ^ IFATE OF POLAND 
VIOLENT ATTACKS STILL UNDECIDED

Taube brought down
AND AVIATORS KILLED correspondent of The TldJ.

The Germans at 9 o’clock Saturday 
evening commenced a formidable at
tack upon the British 
Ypres. Up to Sunday evening the 
saulte had been without result, being 
thrown back by the British every time 
they rolled forward.

Minor positions from which the de
fenders were forced by the terrific at-

vere recaptured almost Imme
diately by the British.

„ Vigorous Offensive. /-
The German assaults were followed 

yesterday by a vigorous offensive by 
the British, who pushed forward north 
or the I ys R)ver as far as Pass- 
chendaele, mere than half way from 
rpres to Roulera, and the most ad
vanced phsltion which the allied forcesIpEEE æa,# -
tober. 1
. Twtftc flghtlnW has been reeumed 
on banks of the Tier, says a despatch 
frèm Sluis to The Telegraaf.

Reports Sunday were that1 the Ger
mans were preparing for a new ad
vance, which is now begun, and is 
directed against the allies between Dix- 
mnde and Ypres. An artillery duel oc
curred the last two days of last week 
In the vicinity of Zonnebeke, north and 
east of Ypres.

The Germans have moved immense 
Quantities of light guna to this part of 
the line in Flanders, where the condi
tion of the roads makes it Impossible 
for the transportation of heavy cannon, 
wh’le the absence of any large forts 
makes the , lighter artillery pieces 
equally effective against the infantry 
In trenches.

Canadian Press Desnatch.
. LONDON, ‘Dec. d, 8.56 am.—-Tele- 

! graphing frotn Dunkirk The Dally 
Chronicle’s correspondent says:

I “The Germans early Monday morn-

Germans Undoubtedly Hold Sî.”S« “"nTm^ï “.2? 
Lodz, But Censor Draws iSTJKSS ÏÆS.S

and towed by three powerful motor 
boats.

“As soon the the Belgian outposts 
_________ ■ opened fire the - motor boats flashed

OFFICIAL ADMISSION iK
■ ■ i , THe Germans reached the shore nod

_ . „ . „ were preparing to land when »he Bel-
Petrograd Statement Pre- ".„Tr u'1‘-
p|res Public fa rAnnounce- J- ÎS

mental Retirement. ^ artnto%w^n began1 to ten

Canadien Press Deepateh. ^ advanced
LONDON, Dee. 8, 11,80 p.m.—The fighting 

great battle for possession of Fbland many < 
continues. The front extends along others retlred ’’
300 miles and victory over a part of 
It, at least, appears to have fallen to 
the Germans, while the Russians are 
pressing upon Cracow In the south.

That Lodz Is in possession j>t the 
Germans seems undoubted and a Rus
sian official report Just issued

•pedal Direct Copyrlakted CaMa to 
The Toronto World.

PARIS, Dec. 8.—A German taube 
apropl me which' flew over Bar Le Duc 
y este -day was brought .down near 
Chaumont by a shell from a eeventy- 
flve millimetre gun. The three Ger
man aviators were Incinerated,

positions at
as- Allies Repulsed Enemy South 

of Ypres—Other Minor 
Clashes.

says 
roads ;

Veil Qosely.FIGHT IN POLAND 
IS BEING FORCED

of th« I vei
1VICTORY FOR SERVIA

' . ..;V,,
Nearly Two Thousand Aus

trians Taken fm

'

are

men- - |7*>iNew German Army Has Been 
Sent Forward From ■

■ i « . ,

SUFFERING FROM COLD

icrsont itelv.

t Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Dec. 8, 11.80 p.m.—the 

Frdnch official report tonight an
nounces that the Germans have made 
a violent attack upon the allies at St. 
Eloyf south of Ypres, which was

This may mean a renewal of 
rman attempt to batter thru 

the allied lines which the correspond
ents predicted from the movements of 
the Germans In Belgium. Elsewhere 
in the west there have beeh only local 
engagement*.

The Austrian and Servian reports 
continue to claim success for their re
spective sides. Servla reports a vic
tory on the northeast front, with 
nearly 2000 prisoners. Vienna says the 
Austrian advance south of Belgrade Is 
progressing.

Apart from the1 battlefields, the of
ficially announced illness of the'Ger
man emperor j'n Berlin, from bronchial 
catarrh with fever. Is the most Inter
esting news of the day. The em
peror’s prolonged activity and the re
cent reports of his appearance have 
caused the public to watch with par
ticular Interest developments regard
ing his health.

mi •i
mj--

HUNDRED THOUSANDEnemy in Terrible State iii 
Trenches, Says Paris 

Report.

An mday by ofre- CAFTURED AT LODZ
'

Berlin Waxes Enthusiastic Over 
Reported Gréât Victory 

Over Russians.

»
Sïï,L%.iîfî,„i"s1.’ïsrs,1
importance It possessed in Noven 
anu tnat it is to be expected that the 
Russian lines in that region will be 
re-iormed. ThA statement precedes a 
long official report covering the fight
ing in Poland for two weeks previous 
to Dec. 6.

An official statement from Nish, the 
capital of Servla, says that the Aus
trians have been defeated by the Ser
vians in the recent fighting and have 
retired In disorder, with lose of 1800 
men.

sian ■wed thatlead, 
î Ge

Ripu had thethe
.

Special Direct Copyrighted 
The Toronto World.

PARIS, Dec. 8.—By forcing the 
fight in Poland the Germans hope to 
save East Prussia and to hlnd r the 
operations of the Russians against 
Qracow, says a despatch to The Jour
nal from its correspondent In Petro
grad. Following this general policy 
the Germans have sent forward a new 
army from the vicinity of Kallsz, 
.which 4s driving the Russian left back 
toward Petrokov, and which, It is the 
plan of the Germans, will" force the 
Russians to concentrate their forces 
■between the Vistula and Warthe Rlv-

Cablo to
entiy is preparing the public mind for 
the news by referring to the difficulty 
of defending the city, which gives to 
the Russian front an abnormal con
tour and forecasts a reforming of the 
line. Details of these mighty battles 
have yet to be written. The general 
tact that there has been fearful slaugh
ter and Intense suffering from the cold 
comprises about the total of the Infor
mation received.

The Germans claim they are pursu
ing the Russians to the south and 
soutneast of Lodz. Several American 
correspondents were with the Russian 

‘ army when the battle broke, but noth
ing has been heard frotn them for *weW Pteect_ CppmghUd cam# to 
several days. Evidently they are un- ROME Dec S^FoUoJrin, tu. 
deBrit?8hamHltarv8MneHin,f>r8|hiPVi, ♦ eu'nPt ®n of the offensive by the Ber- 
threequarterë^i toe^beM maMoî of
the German army has been held In the arft Sr«tir!mr in Xuetrt®ns
western theatre of the war thruout the JStch from ‘hrish to Th*e 
campaign, and that the troops oppos- T’le Servians have 
ed to the Russians consist principally »<»Ptured Tajdau
of second line organizations on ValJe™ now march!n*

Canadian Frees Despateh.
LONDON, Dec. 8.—A Central News 

déspa‘ch from Amsterdam says thht 
according to a message from Berlin, 
it Is reported there that upwards of 
100,900 prisoners were taken toy the 
Germans when they captured Lodz, 
Russian Poland. News of the oapture 
of Lodz, this message says, aroused 
extraordinary enthusiasm at Berlin. 
The bouses there are decorated with 
German and Austrian flags, 
clal report has yet been received con
cerning the number of prisoners and 
guns captured.

!

ms
Houses Barricaded.

The Germans are barricading houses 
along the sea front In the vicinity of 
Zeebrugge and are placing maxim 
guns at every available point in con
sequence of their apprehension that 
the British will direct an 
against Heyst, says a despatch to The 
Telegraaf.

The dyke which restrains the sea at 
that point on the Flemish coast has 
been tn'ned. it is reported, and the 
prohibition at all travel nr communi
cation across V*e Dutch-Belgtan border 
in either direction is being rigorously 
maintained.

The Germans have loat an immense _ 
number, estimated at 126.000 men, in Canadian Associated Press, 
the furious flarMing which has occur- LONDON Dec. 8—Major Stanton, 
red before Nieunort, D’xmude and reserve of officers has been officially 
Ypres In their unsuccessful attempt to gazetaei at mll-tary secretary to the

Duke of Connaught In succession to 
Major Farquhar.

.

Town Is Retaken.
On the wee tern front, the allies are 

continuing .ihoir of tensive. It Is re
ported In London that the British have 
retaken Passchendaele, a town lying 
between Ypres and Roulera. If this 
be true, an Important advance has been 
effected against the Germans who have 
exerted great strength to keep the 
French and English back in this re
gion. Other official despatches are 
to the effect that violent naval bom
bardment by the British fleet Is di
rected agajnst the Germans along the 
coast

At Zeebrugge, the seaport of Bruges, 
the Germans are said to expect an 
attack and have manned all points of 
vant-ge with machine guns to repel 
any possible attempts to land forces 
from the ships.

HOW AN ENGLISH PROFESSOR 
IN GERMANY IS HELD.

A young man In a prominent home 
In Toronto has heard from his old 
borne In the British Isles to the ef
fect that a brother who was a pro
fessor In a German university 

I been arrested soon after the war broke 
out and had ever since been detained 
in that country. His wife and chil
dren were allowed to return to 
land under hardship. But the 
band has been kept there for 
months and cannot get away, 
bad been guilty of no overt act by 
word or deed, tout on general principles 
he was arrested and then forbidden to 
leave.

No oin

action
era.

The Germans are desperately at
tempting to keep the th.-etre of the 
struggle In Poland, hoping to force 
the withdrawal of Russian troops 
from both the right in the Mazurlan 

‘Lake region and from the left wing In 
Gat’cla and especially before Cracow.

The Germans are said to be suffer
ing terribly in the trenches in Poland, 
where cold rains have followed the 
frosts, softening the roads so as to 
make rapid movements of troops im
practicable and the transportation of 
cannon almost impossible.

AUSTRIANS RETIRING
BEFORE THE SERVIANS

MAJOR STAUNTON IS
SECRETARY TO DUKE

Joranoum which was referred to 
hew commission, suggesting the 

>tion of a resolution declaring that 
lea could not admit its

pre-s thru to CM*is. says a despatch 
to The Handelsblad from Sluts._____  commerce

synm the maritime area belonging 
SF >” two continents as subject to 
ggHAlontingencies of the present war. 
JW?® equidistant from the American 
S^Bmente and the other continents, 

on the Atlantic and Pacific side 
suggested as a boundary.

11

Ü.S. TROOPS TO WIRELESS PUNT CRIEE ...X

FROM R0ULER5 ARIZONA BORDER1DED CROWDING 
HOSPITALS OF VIENNA

dNy Thousand Under Care — 
W l Warsaw is Full of Fugi

tives.
ÎK

Two Hundred Thousand Removal of German Head- 
Turned Out Only Fourth 
Number Contracted for 

by Allies.

President Wilson Orders 
Measures Taken, Follow
ing Firing Across Fron

tier by Mexicans.

Japan Has Not Committed 
Herself on Subject,

1 Says Foreign 
Minister. -

Colombia Gives Way to En
ergetic Protest Made 

by Britain and 
France.

1
quarters Indicates An Im

portant Advance by 
the Allies.

*v2tin Pre,s Despatch.
E’ via Lo.idon, Dec. 8.—12.10 

Ïj{r7, *p rts received from Austrian 
quar ers admit that - 60,000 
,.so d*e‘s are now in the Vien- 

'ithat P tals and that at least double 
ISiwsJwce'T “re s"igh -*>’ wounded or 

; |§jrpu|Je3s trains of military convoys 
1 ‘»ia,pJsslnS thru Warsaw westward, 
' afor t>new'reKlments of fr68’1 troops, 

ya*-1 Cossacks and Siber- 
freei T“e Vls.ula is beginning to 

Seventy thousand fugitives 
repor el to be in Warsaw. Four 

°f Uie war h as caused fear- 
« rw*«ation in Poland.

“•titnevv^

Christmas Furs Bought New Will Be 
Reserved fer Delivery Later.

Now that Christmas gift-giving is 
In the air, the 
sooner a choice is 
made the better., 
To facilitate mat
ters. the Dineen 
Company, 140 
Yonge street, have 
arranged that a 
strfall deposit will 
reserve your pur
chase for delivery 
at or around 
Christmas. This 
will permit of a 
full choice and en
able you to gat 
the benefit of the 
unusually great 
price concessions 
prevailing now. 
There could not 
possibly be a more 

appreciated gift than Dineen qualtty 
furs. and sale prices make the induce
ment to buy at this reliable bouse vary 
strong.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Dec.

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—President 

Wilson, after a brief discussion with 
his cabinet today, directed Secretary 
Garrison to order sufficient troops to 
Naco, Ariz., to handle any emergency 
that might arise there in connection 
with the firing across the American 
border from Mexican territory. Sec
retary Garrison later announced that 
he had ordered Brigadier-General 
Ta-ker H. Bliss to start for Naco with 
three batteries of field artillery and 
“await further order* there.”

THREE BATTERIES SENT.

Canadian Press Despatch.
EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 8.—Genera! 

Perching tonight received Instructions 
from department headquarters at San 
Antonio Tex., to despatch batteries 
A. B and C of the sixth field artillery 
to Naco. Ariz^ at once.

The battalion Is expected to leave 
for the Arizona border at daylight.

Canadian Press Despateh.
LONDON, Dec 9—,3.f5 a.m.)—A cor

respondent of The Dally Express, tele-

BOGOTA, Colombia, Dec. 8, via Lon
don, 6.20 p.m.—The minister of foreign 
affairs today ordered the removal of 
the high power wireless station at 
Cartagena..

Cartagena is a Colombian seaport in 
the department of Bolivia on a small 
sandy peninsula connected wtthf the 
continent by an artificial neck of‘land. 
The operation of a wireless station 
here has been the subeet of energetic 

protest by the British Government, 
which contended that the plant was 
being operated by Germans for the 
transmission of news to German war
ships. ,

It was announced In London on Nov. 
26 that Great Britain end France had 
appealed to the United States to In
duce Colombia to observe more strictly 
^he requirements of neutrality. The 
United States responded that it vat 
willing that England should deal direct
ly with Colombia.

Canadian Frees Despateh.
TOKIO, Dec. 8. —Baron Tajtagkl 

Kato, the foreign minister. In the diet 
today, answering an interpellation, 
said it had not been deemed whether 
japan would return the captured Ger
man base of Kiaochau to China. He 
added that Japan had made no pro
mise to any country concerning Kiao
chau.

Following the surrender of the Ger
man fortification at TsUgtau and the 
surrounding territory of Kiaochaw, the 
Japanese embassy at Washington an- 
nunoced that Japanese had not alter
ed her Intension, made public at tho 
déclaration of war by Japan on Ger
many of eventually restoring Kiaochau 
to China.

It was added, however, that techni
cally and legally Japan was not ab
solutely bound to restore Kiaochau as 
Germany had refused Japan’s demand 
that the fortress be surrendered to her]

8.—Two hundred 
thousand sheas for the alités have 
already been made in Canada and
600 000 more are now :n process of j «raphlng from the Belgian frontier, says:

"The German divisional* headquarters 
, The British Government early lu was removed from Roulera when shells 

the war asked the Canadian Govern
ment what could be done regarding a 
supply -of shells . for the allies, and !*h had recaptured Passchendaele, eleven 
Gen. Hughes conceived the idea of miles northeast of Ypres. 
having huge quantities made in the 
Dominion. He got a commi ttee of ex
perts together. Including such ati- 
. horltiea as Col. Bertram, Col. Cantiie 
and Crl. Carnegie, who acted in con
junction with the experts of the mili
tia department.

They developed a plan to distribute 
the orders amongst the various shops 
In Canada which had the proper 
lathes and presses. It worked suc
cessfully, with the result (h-t about 
$8,000,000 has been distributed 
the firms of Canada, 
cornea from the alllee.

manufacture.

began to fall In the town after the Brit-

“This indicates a, d.st net and Impor
tant advance by the al.les."

Milestones," “My Lady's 
SgfijL Dress.”

taefh „ j Knoblauch, author of "Kis- 
BBS?aJ|‘‘Milestone«,”. two of the 

* “*®t Plays, is responsible for 
"h-tremendous success: “My 

■roala whlch Mary Boland, 
t on d ,bl8 favorite here, will appear 
TO» îu 0688 Theatre next week. 
is dr»!!r£ promises to be one of the 
oa. Septic events of the local sea- 
rttl .VX for;the week’s engagement 
he Prtn^J Thursday morning at

BELGIAN COAST BOMBARDED.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Dec. 9 —(2 56 a.m.)—A de

spatch to The Dally Mail from Rotter
dam says that a bomba- dment of the
Belgian coast between Os end and Nleo- 
port began at tlfree o’clock Tues lay
afternoon. In conjunction with land oper
ations.
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mntings. Tuesday...........
.. 5.95, 9.95, 12.50 and 10JT7 
bright diamonds set In

ay
s and silver, each.,.........

andies
lelalde 6100.
tton bags. Per bag 1.35 j

.94
..21b. .10ickage . :,.. 

n. Per lb. ..
. AS

17AÎ
............ 45 r.49

.7
.14

15

: |
.25
.2=
.45
.25

. A5
.22
.25

iNT.
..................................40

-........................................................ .20

„ excellent assortment of 1 
>llection of love mottoes. 1
:s ps' and bonnets, also a 1 
I dozen to the box. Keg d
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 /

THIRTY-FOUR MEN 
LOST WITH VESSEL

GOOD TO' TRAINED CITIZENRY 
RELIANCE OF U.S.

OFFICERS NAMED 
FOR ARTILLERY I

MONIED MEN AMONG 
THE CANADIANS

one another here. Of course all are not ■ 
of the "400" and drawing incomes, j 
This Is a mistake. The majority gave 
up ordinary jobs to come and some 
didn’t have jobs at all and never did 
any real work till they donned a uni
form. and now they work till their 
bones and their muscles ache, till their 
clothes are soaked with rain and they 
almost on. the freezing point.

The Case cf Bill.
“Sec that chap over there," remarked 

an officer, pointing to a husky private 
doing guard duty. “Fine looking sol
dier,” we remarked. “He is that hut 
he was a Jonah three months ago.” 
was the reply. Then the officer told 
the story of how the man doing guard 
happened to enlist He never wanted 
to be a soldier. It was far from his 
Intention, fout one night when be had 
more liquor than his capacity allowed, 
when he got "half lit up,” so to speak, 
he joined à regiment in Toronto. The

oFriCiAL
oTATÉivteNÏJ

J L\

■
\

Abnormal Conto 
Front Caused I 

of City.

CONTEST ON VISTULA

ur of RvùÆSts.«r
Saved.

President Wilson Flatly Op
posed Idea of Big Stand

ing Army.

SHOULD BUILD SHIPS

Positions in Civil Life Re
versed in-Ranks at 

Salisbury.

Lieut.-Col. W. J. Brown is in 
Command of the 

Brigade.

SECOND INOCULATION

Eleven Hundred Men Given 
Another Injection of Ty

phoid Germs.

üUtNCH
by Defence<w|Aig official communication 

**«« issued by tne r ranch war omce last 
n.itnt:

“j* Belgium a violent German attack 
on fcL bioy, soutii of Ypret, rias been re.

i ne su-«gg.e a. an tunes is very 
nveiy in tne farasw and to the east of tis 
-vrgunna.

•• • nera 
report."

,« he following official statement waa 
issued by tne war «nice In tne afternoon:

*' ‘ nruvui the day of the Ztn tne enemy 
showed nirneen mare active than on tne 
previous dry m the region of tne Yser 
and in the neignuerhooU of Vpres. Our 
artniery, nowe.ei, replied with success to 
ail attacks.

"in tne region of Arras a very brilliant 
attack piaceu us, as we nave already 
neuneoob ijple | ' MT
v in meiiee has been for near.y two montne 
the tneatro of a’ fierce struggle. The 
enemy took possession of it on Oct. 16, 
and from Oct. 21 to 16 ne succeeded In 
renting us back In that locality, aver 
sine# Vet. 25 our capping and mining op
erations have brought us feot by foot up 
to Its very outskirts, and on Dec. 1 we 
carried the park and cnateau.

“'Hi the region of the Aisne and Cham
pagne a few artillery duels have taken 
place. Our heavy artillery dispersed sev
eral formations of tne enemy.

“In the Argon ne, In the forest of La 
Grurle, and to the northwest,of Pont-a- 
Mouoeon, In the foreet of Le Prêtre, we 
have gained * ' ■■

1-| . . ...
Canadian Press Despatch.

BARROW, via London, Dec. 8.—The 
British steamer Vedra, from Port Ar
thur. Texas, with a cargo of gasoline, 
went ashore near here this too 
« heavy gale.

The cargo ignited, and 
of, 36 men on board the 
two were saved a%d they were se
verely burned.

The Vedrn was sighted ablaze, off 
Walney Island.

-V

UNIQUE CHARACTERS Is no other notable Incident to it

Official Statement TKrov 
Further Light on Titanic 

Struggle.

Government Should Show 
Way to Private Capital— 

Truce With Trusts.

Rich Privates in Contingent 
Have Swell Relatives in 

Old Country.

in

of the'crew 
vedra only

next morning was a regular "morning 
after." He wanted to be struck off 
the rolls. The recruiting officer said 
this was impossible. He then told a 
story of a young wife and baby who 
had to be looked after. The recruiting 
officer then told him that if his wife 
lodged a protest he would liberate him.

So the following day the embryo 
soldier brought his wife to the armor- 

®ald he to the officer: "My wife 
th IT6, *,r’ 8he wlU tell you that

rihJht"i£Cd8 ve., atk home" "Is that 
right. asked the Officer of the
enlist- U?1"’, “Dld Bm Properly 
*^f8t’ *^he K°i»er to war?” asked the 

„„ Ye8- he enlisted two night* 
tnev 3.,the.reply- “Well, bike him 
‘•He’ll ïÎ?Uj sald thé young woman. 
-IT * d0 more sood serving the coun- 

„ mc’ He "«ver did anything 
Î"»”®. a"yway- He is nothing but a 

80 ®ill was forced to go and 
m. 'Lqultc contented and happy. He likes the life. He tare good soldier, 

always on the Job aqd obedient 
A Silent Indian.

, I* a real Indian chief in the
H? ls c?Ptain Smith, 

chief of the Mohawk tribe of Ontario. 
Here he has charge of a company, but 

sojourn often the men under him make a mis- 
„ . redskins, take and address his as “chief.” He is
Borne at these impressions are quite very popular among the officers and 
correct. For instance, there are a men of the battalion, but is known as 
great many British born in the con- the most silent man on the force He 
ungent; tnere may be a dozen full- never says anything, eXceot when he 
blooded Indians, but of course there Is giving an order, 
are no .“wild and wooly westerners." "Silent as a clam,’’ was the wav a 
The majority of the Canadians come brother officer described the biir in*, 
frem suen cities as Toronto, Montreal dian. “The only thing that he ao- 
and Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, parently ever, says is ’huh.’ I was out 
Vancouver and so form. There are au for a long stroll with him yesterday 
sorts antitypes among the private rank- and I don’t think that he said a word 
er# they can them over here. during the whole journey. Now and

Living High. then it was just ‘huh.’ " < —
Walk into the Hotel Cecil or Savoy Private Jaooues Cartier

in London and you will likely find a Jacques Cartier "wants to join tho 
squad of Canadian privates and non- flying corps. Now he is a private1 in 
coma. There may also be a number the divisional signal company As his 
of imperial officers—probably a ma- name would imply, Cartierta a French^ 
dor-general or two—but the Canadians Canadian, but speaks fluent English.'1 ,™lnd ^em ln the least. A Bri- He is a direct descendant of the ori- 
tiah "Tommy" would never think af ginal Jacques Cartier Thenmeir* ‘r” *^1 r0tYnda wlt*? an when in Canada camped aï ValclrtlSy
officer of h.gh rank unless on duty, on the banks of the Jacques Cartie- 
He would (keep some distance away. River, but very few knew that there But not so wttn the Canadians. The, was a man with a Xiil^ name W ™ 
are militiamen pure and .Tmple, ana obscure “"ate
many of them have lots of money, so Cartier did considerable flvine- inthe when they go to London on leave they Rtite"beforetoew«-brokeoutL 
pbt up"at tne best hotels and imperial came back to Canada and enlisted asŒ *a Tw pe^'Tnd &&&£ SK

members^”^ spfrUefs'or^tUU “tT"company
^fanïothe?Tne hSte?.*and* traTin b0rSeS^-
Hyde Park or on the streets of Lon- “pitetha *a«‘tha-t 1»® had never driven 
don curing the day. They earn a “Ah. the llfè _sovereign a week from the army and tler «.either dlv” îro’îî* - 
•P«nd several to live. They don’t tty ;wanftn n^n.iCWt^Pr

sj’ssaiiyrtrjrasaa ÆssMsa'® W&sgmmers and brother sportemen or artists. nn V^cres that ruddy orderly?” yellpd 
They are quite satisfied to become an neh„?",c^.’ recenthr in head- 
ordinary "Tommy" or "Terrier," and quaTter®- The orderly appeared, 
thereby do their little bit for the em- ,hay’ you> whV don’t you clean up 
Pire. After staying in London for a place occasionally?” asked the 
while and living as luxuriously as olrJ?er-
wealthy people may, they are called orderly got busy. Who was he?
away to their wooden huts on the Why, he is the eon of a Canadian mil-' 
downs, and pretty soon they are oft !..<îna. - who enlisted 
to the front. . the fun of the thing.’

Looking for Privates. When the officer was told the name
Visit Salisbury camp any Sun- the private that he was ordering 

day and watch the battery of limou- aJ°ol,t he replied. “Ah. there are lots of 
sines drawn up close to the battalion them around here. This war will make 
lines. Sunday is visitors’ day, and men °f them." 

k thousands of relatives and friends mo- 
1 tor out to the camp from the south 
■ and north, east and west. Practically 
F all that troops do on Sunday is to at- 
f tend church service ln the morning 

and receive visitors. Many, of course, 
go to London and elsewhere on leave 
tor the week end.

"Is Private Johnston in this bat
talion ?" asked a silk hatted plutocrat 
in a limousine which has stopped on 
one of the camp roads near the quar
ters of the Toronto or Montreal Hign- 
landers, the Queen’s Own or some other 

soldier addressed

tZhi
Canadian P Despatch,

PLTrtOURAu, loeo. ».—An. off! 
statement given out today by the'*

Sit-
in possession of Veri.ieliis, Canadian Press Despatch,

W-'-aHINOlOh, Dec. 8.—President 
Wilson in his annual address to con
gress today coupled with a defence Of 
vhe ctfun.ry’s rtr.htary preparedness a 
word of assurance to business, that 
it would not bj embarrassed by fur
ther legislation. He said the trust 
and currency legislative program of 
his administration had practically 
been completed, leaving no conjecture 
as to what was to follow, and that 
there was a clar and Arm road ahead 
on whtch honest men might travel 
with perfect confidence. ;

For passage at this session the -pre
sident urged measures to meet the 
changed conditions due to the Euro
pean war, particularly the government 
ship purchase -bill, measures to un
lock the resources of the national do
main and to encourage improvement 
of navigable waters for generation of 
power, and the bill already passed by 
the house to give “a larger measure 
of self-government to the 
the Philippines.”

B*LISBUR?“ÈngB*"Nov. 19.—En*- 
land is sending her very best sons to 
fight the enemy. Besides the regular 
army which has been grappling with 
the Germans for three months a 
number of territorial regiments have 

“been under tire and have done nobly. 
The London Scottish, which a short 
tune ago made a gallant bayonet 
«Marge on the Prussian Guard, consid
ered by the kaiser as the finest regi
ment ln the world, consists mostly of 
prominent people living in the world’s 
metropolis.
torials training in every nook and 
ner of Great Britain today are of the 
beet families. They have taken up the 
ewerd and rifle without hesitancy to 
fight for humanity.

What ot the Canadians? 
they?

In the minds of many English peo
ple the Canadians are principally wes
terners ot the cowboy type with just 
a slight sprinkling of urbanites, Eng
lishmen who have returned to the 
motherland after a, short 
abroad, and a number of

The second inoculation of the 4000 
troops now In camp at Exhibition Park 
™aLüterted, yeRterd»y, When the 1100 
members of the 19th battalion re
ceived the anti-typhoid toxine. In the
in^LnjLye5terday'each man took in 
600,000.000 germs, which is double the 
number given a ween ago. The 19th 
battalion will be given practically no 
exercise tods y again nearly,forty-eight 
hours being allowed in ordter that the 
®“5ft8 °f t»® injection will be over.

The -0th battalion will be re- 
inoculated today and the mounted 
rifle* and other divisions tomodrow.

Men are still being discharged from 
the contingent on account of medical 
unfitness. Tuesday's orders show that 
eighteen more have been struck off on 
this account- In addition one has been 
struck off for not having the consent 
of his wife, -one for refusing to be in
oculated, one for not obeying orders 
and one for not having his parents’ 
consent

- The steamer Vedra left Port Ar
thur for London Nov. 18, and passed 
Norfolk on the 21st. She was reported 
as pasting Tusker, in the IrtSh Sea. 
which would indicate that she had 
changed her destination and was 
‘bound for some port qn the west coast 
c-rç England.

The Vedra was under the command 
of Capt. Brewster. She was built in 
1893 at Sunderland, England, was of 
4067 tons and belonged to the Asso
ciated Oil Carriers’ Company of Lon
don.

oral staff of the Russian army indicat-1 
ed that the Russians were considering j 
the abandonment of Lodi. This state
ment says: i

"During the fighting in the second- nail 
of the month of November, Lous acquir-3 
ed great military importance, but mi* 
German offensive on the Lods-Lowict i 
une having failed, the defence ot Lous’! 
lost its urgency. The detencc of inis 
large city presents many dnficulues from ' 
the military po.nt oi view anu gives, to 
our tront an aonormal contour winch i» 
embarrassing to our communications with 
the rear. It may thereiore be expected 
that with the setting in of a lull on the 
left bank of tne Vistula the Russian 
lines In the region of Lodz will be re
formed.”

Fighting on Vistula
The report covers the fighting on 

left bank of the River Vistula for a pe 
of two weeks in the month of Noven 
and part of December. The military 
velopmente in this locality are descr1 
as follows:

“Toward the end of October Rus 
troops, pursuing certain Austrian 
German forces which were retreattfii 
a southwesterly direction, reached a 
stretching from the River Warthe to 
River Nidsltsa. This Russian deti 
ment was strongly supported on its > 
wing-

some ground.
“Along the rest of tne front there Is 

nothing to report."
Hundreds of those terri-

cor-

BRIBE IS OFFERED 
TO SOUTHAFRICA

SERVIAN.
A despatch from Nish, received by wsy 

of Rome, declares that the Servian vic
tory last Saturday wae evén more de
cisive than was at first announced. The 
following Is part of an official statement 
Issued by the Servian army headquarter» 
today.

. <ie Austrians were overwhelmed and 
retired .In disorder. We pursued them 
and captured six officers and 1S10 men, as 
well as two howitzers, nine other guns, 

•Sulances, munitions and other mater. 
Iti.**

Who are

New Battalions.
The message received at the camp 

from Ottawa regarding the recruiting 
of the three additional battalions of 
infantry and the two extra squadrons 
df cavalry in this district elates that 
“the regiments to'be mobilised in this 
division will-be liable In whole or part 
for overseas service." ‘ With a view to 
mobilizing these three new regiments, 
each of the twenty regiments in the 
military area, of which.. Torontp is the 
headquarters, has been asked how 
many men it could furnish for over
seas service, and -a letter to thie effect 
has been Issued by Lieut.-Col. H. M. 
Elliott. The mobilizing of the new re
giments will be a more severe drain 
than ever upon Toronto, because it is 
reported that recruiting ln some of the 
rural districts 16 falling off. In fact, 
one of the rural regiments was unable 
to send an additional fourteen men a 
few days ago when asked to supply 
men to bring one of the detachments 
in camp up to full strength. It is 
said tho that in northern and New On
tario more men are ready to go than 
needed, and perhaps It was on this ac
count that Fort William and Port Ar
thur have been included in this military 
area, and men from the 96th regiment 
will be available in organizing the three 
additional regiments. The three new 
battalions will cal Ifor shout 8300 men 
and the two. new squadrons of mount
ed rifles for about 850 more.

Pay From the Start.
Information regarding the number of 

men available from the twenty regi
ments in this area is to he sent back 
to military headquarters “as soon as 
possible:” and the pay of the men who 
enlist will start from the day the de
finite Instructions for the'quotas re
quired in each city and town ate sent 
but: v The members cf the nevf.^orces 
will receive the' eame amount of pay 
as tile troops of the contingents.

It. is Stated that the camp accommo
dation has already -become so taxed 
that already some of the officers have 
had to be billeted outside, and a private 
house on Jameson avenue hap been 
rented by the military authorities and 
will be used for officers exclusively.

'Mail Delivery.
The camp orders state that in order 

to facilitate {he prompt delivery of 
mail to the men in camp all letters 
must in the addresses give rank, name, 
squadron,, battery or company, regi
ment, brigade (tf any) and be address
ed Toronto.

Notice was posted yesterday that 
the previous order regarding regi
mental numbers has been cancelled. 
The new notice- states that regimental 
numbers will be allotted to each unit 
in camp from one up.

The canteen at Stanley Barracks 
has been declared out of bound» of all 
the troops nbw quartered at the con
centration camp. This announcement 
was posted at Exhibition Park camp 
yesterday.

le ofpeop
Germany Willingtto Have Un

ion Recognized as a Neu
tral State.

Uproarious Ovation. —
W-hen he entered. the hwuse cham

ber, where Vice-President Marshall 
and Sipeaker Clark presided ovee a 
jbint session of the house end senate, 
the president waa greeted with an up
roarious ovation, which continued for 
several minutes. Thruout bis address 
lie frequently was Interrupted by ap
plause, particularly from the Demo
cratic su)6- demonstrations of- ap
proval reaching a climax when, re
ferring to the recent agitation over 
national defence, he declared that the 
administration had “not been negli
gent of national defence." That the 
attitude of the government would not 
be altered, ‘'because some amongst us 
are nenfous and excited,” and that a 
policy of defence could "easily. and. 
sensibly be agreed upon.”

Shbuld BUild Ships.
In advocating the ship purchase bill 

the president sa-’.d the War in Europe 
had left foreign nations more depen
dent upon the United States for sup
plie», and that the government should 
provide ships that the ration’s goods 
might be carried “to the employers’ 
markets.”

"It is not a question of the

RUSSIAN.
Canadian Proas Despatch.

BERLIN, Dee. 8.—(By wireless to Lon
don.)—Dr. Solfa, the secretary of col
onies. states that the German Govern
ment does not Intend to permanently 
cupy the South African Union. Germany 
desires, he says, that the hostilities which 
were forced upon her by the South Af
rican Union shall cease.

Dr. Solfa further declares that if the 
Union Government abstains from further 
hostilities against German territory, and 
if the territory which has been invaded 
is evacuated, so that the South Africans 
may establish a neutral state, Germany 
would officially recognise this Condition, 
and would respect the territorial integ
rity and political importance of the neu
tral state.

An official statement Issued by the war 
- lye:

Germane brought up to their east
ern forces six army corps and five cav
alry dlvMona, parts of which were from 
the western front and the remainder new 
formations, enabling them to attack for 
eight days, to Dec. 6. But owing to the 
lack of cohesion, and as a result of their 
lesson on the 6th, after suffering great 
leases, the Germans abandoned the at
tack,

“Fighting on the 6th around Lodi and 
Lewlez waa Characterized by an absence 
of Germen activity.

“Among other question», the defence of 
Lodz romaine to be rev teed, as the de- 
sire to retain that point 
prove inconvenient In ma 
•pacta."

The foregoing statement le accepted 
here at confirming the German reports 
that Lodz has been captured. The fur- 
then statement from Petrograd that the 
defence of Lodz "remains to be revised” 
Is taken as additional evidence that the 
German» now occupy the city and haVe 
made It one of the principal points In 
their line.

l
‘The

Offensive Hampered. “
“The circumstances, however, w»re 

euoh that our rear guards hampered the 
conduct of our offensive to a considerable 
degree, and the enemy, taking advantage 
of this circumstance, moved forward 
along the railroad. >

“Little by llttle"we observed that the 
Germans In front, of us were moving In 
a northerly direction, and furthermore, 
doubtless strongly fortified, particularly 
in the vicinity of Czenstochowa and 
Cracow. , B ’

__ Ferocious Attacha 'l
This new military situation made K 

incumbent upon us to put into effect a 
partial modification of the disposition» 
of our men along our northern front, a 
change which involved a considerable 
number of our force» ' This manoeuvre 
was effected under the protection of the 
supports to our right wing, previously 
mentioned. These supporting forces Were 
subjected, to a series of ferocious attacks 
In tho vicinity of Lobelavsk, Kutno and 
Lenezyca.

"The Russian resistance here prevent
ed the carrying out of the Gen-nap opera- 
tions and permitted us to bring together 
the forces necessary to dheck the Ger- , 
man offensive movement urt-V-taken’ a 
the vicinity of Thorn and: Slouptzv. -

"After these occurrences the GetStiën* 
for a period of several days endeavors* 
stubbornly to drive us from, the pos'tioni
SMWSS&T* mSPL

, > itefe
efforts and enormous saertffiae. jhsa 
enemy succeeded in penetrating our 
front. This entre ess wee at once follow
ed by the driving of a German ovaiatithe 
into the opening thus m«de, the forces nf 
the enemy thence making thelfway ' In 
the direction of Strykow, Bresostny, 
Koluscky. Tussyn and Rsgow. Ignoring 
our right wing and our forces in the 
vlclnltv of Lodz abd to the west of the 
city.3 the Germane then attacked with 
«feat energy the Russian forces which j 
menaced their rear Furthermore, on j 
Nov. 23. strong German columns making 
their wav to the e»»t of the River Warthe J 
alreodv were nee,ring T.gak. ,

“In spite of there condition», moat dlf. J
fleu't end dl-tr-a-ln— for us otir feno-w-j
continued to flrht with Increasing e-nergy, j 
In the region jo the north of Lod* our I 
forces renuleed the frontln »tt.oeks df -hag 
Germans, inflicting on them heavy losses." |

oo-

ahpolutely would 
ny Important re-I

TREASONABLE ACT IS
DENIED BY GLAUBITZ

London Civic Official Says He 
Didn't Aid Reservist to 

Leave.

s

govern
ment monopolizing the field,” said he,
’ It should take action to make -it cer
tain that transportation at reasonable 
rates will be promptly provided, even 
where the carriage is not at first pro
fitable, and then, when the carriage Canadian Proas Daonateh 
aurati^nd ‘1° l°NDON, Dec. S.-^General Manager
and engage it ‘^abundance ° th^^0 ' H‘ J’ Qlaubltl °r the public utilities 
ernm^H^ht'to Xffi-aw'” *°V' today emphatically

The Philinoine bni las ' — u , n*e<t that he had anything to do di-. 
asserted "would noblv croo.JN™ident Fec,tly or Indirectly with -thf departure 
cord of these two î^- frtim thê country air' the outbreak of
labor” ' year*.ot memorable hostilities at Otto Becker, an alleged

Rural Credit, German reservlet,‘who waa ln the em-
Concernihg rura1 rredit, h, . .. Ploy Qf the commission, 

sought by so manv he The clty council last night author-
gret that difficulties l,ed investigation of a report thatkerned “to raider it taiMs*^eJeiCt B«*er,who ‘a aa‘d to be nbw fighting 
complete a blU fw paS: ft thta 7lth,the °erman forces- had been al- 
session.” Passage at this lowed to leave the country and had

Members of the senate and house been P<Ud hl*
lhoen~^tteIîtiVe,y t0 tbe outline of 
the President s program, as they did

'Jiaeuation of economy, and 
the assertion that “there should be a. 
systematic reorganization and reost 

An official communication Issued by the sembhng” of the parts of the govern.
Austrian war office aaya: ment to secure greater efficleimv“The .battle. In Weot Galicia Increase Mr. Wilson spoke wcth grê^'
iü/fïSl*the mow ?hî vttf!^ phaels and deliberation whfn h« Te- 
hla positions st Dobezyce and wiiillczk*. S" d;®?U88lon the military sltua- 
More than COM prisoners, among them 27 end Y68 enthusiastically cheered, 
officers, were taken. the galleries joining in tho _

“In Poland renewed Russian attacks when he saiid: "It is said in some 
southwset of Plotrkew have been re- quarters that we are not prepared for 

me c» ,m war‘, What is meant by .bringportance*ha^*oTCurred." ° 'm‘ p“®d?,]n^ ™”"t that we ere not
H ready upon brief notice to put

tion ’in the field—a nation of men 
trained to arms? Of course, we are 
not ready to do that; and, we shall 
never toe in time of peace Jo long as 
we retain our present political prin- 
cislea and Institutions.”

TURKISH.
An official statement leaned yesterday 

says: ^
In the vicinity of Ad Jars there have 

been fresh engagements in which our 
troops have been successful. The Rus
sian attack east of Wan Lake has failed.” de-

GERMAN. I/-:.
“Bast and southeast of Lodz we are 

closely pursuing the enemy.
“In addition to the large loses» report

ed yesterday, the Russians are losuti at 
the prêtant, 1600 prisoners and 16 cannon 
having been taken.

“On the western front the reported 
French advance In the Argonne. Is.un
true. There have been no French at
tacks whatever. We have been slowly 
gaining. Sunday we captured Malen- 
court, «set of Varennee, taking 150 pris
oners. A French attack upon oiir troops 
north of Nancy wae repulsed yesterday.”

lary in advance.

as a private for LODZ BOMBED BY
GERMAN AVIATORS

Thirty Persons Killed, Five Hun
dred Wounded and Property 

’ Destroyed.

AUSTRIAN

STRANGE MAN HAD BABY, 
HUSBAND FOUND WIFE

_ -*ft6r a search lasting seven weeks 
and covering Montreal as well as To
ronto, John William», a Montreal Rus
sian, yesterday found his w'fe who 
had run away with his four children. 
Seeing Van Andrlesak, 83 Hayter 
street, going into-the Union Station 
and leading one of his

Canadian Proas Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 8.—11 p.m.—A Pet

rograd despatch to Reuter’s, t.ie date
of which le not given, says German ZEEBRUGGE IS FEARFUL aviators, with headquarters at Czen- t66B"uV'“' ld FtAKrUL 
atochowa, continue to drop bomba on OF ANOTHER SHELLING
Lodz. According to the lateet report» ______ f
aaya the deapatch, the town hall, three Canadian Frees Despatch. _ -
large factories and 47 houses have . AMSTERDAM, ,Dec. 8^-^kccrdinr 

Jdl^y P®r8one ^ve >0 .telegram» from 61uU, Holland, 
been killed and 600 wounded. flefee fighting has been *

MIDDLESEX SHOWS PATRIOTISM The Germans, according to the samel
-» _B ^ - . . deepatchee, are taking renewed pre- ,cautions against the bombardment 2% 

LONDON, Dec. 8.—Middlesex county Zeebrugge by British warship». . * 
council today decided to give $1000 to Windows and balconies 4n thé:’ 1 
the city and county patriotic fund on houses at the seaside there are belnAl 
Junuary 1 next, and $1000 every three provided with sand bags and machina?! 
months thereafter as long as the war gun» in order to reply to such an ri- j

applause

pre-

a na-
$2.70 Buffalo and Return, $2.26 Niagara 

Fall» Ont., and Return, Saturday, 
December 12th.
pickets good leaving Toronto via 

Grand Trunk's 8.10 a.m. express, Sat
urday, December 12th. This train 
carries parlor-library-buffet car and 
first-class coaches. Tickets are valid 
returning on regular trains up to and 
Including Mondav, December ’ 14th, 
1914, and are now on sale at Ci'y 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. Union Station and

2346

_, , . —i (Williams')
misting sons. Williams pointed him out 
to officer 294, who arrested him on a 
charge of vagrancy. Maggie Wtl- 
llama, the wife, was also arrested 
charge of vagrancy.

When Williams first missed hia fam
ily he communicated with. Inspector 
Gregory of the morality department. 
Arriving in Toronto a few days later 
he exhibited to Inspector Gregory a 
box containing a number of teeth— 
his teeth—that Williams said he" had 
lost during the pugilistic efforts of his 
spouse.

resumed onArtillery Officers.
These officers have been appointed 

so far for Field Artillery Brigade. 
They are: Lieut.-Col. W. J. Brown. 
Lieut. Auld, Guelph, orderly officer, 
and Major O’Reilly, Hamilton, medical 
officer.

Under the supervision of CapL J. A. 
Campbell, chief veterinary officer, pre
parations are being made for the ac
commodation of the large number of 
horses which are expected soon at the 
camp. Most of them will be used by 
the mounted rifles regiment, which 
now nufnbers nearly 700 men. A series 
of letcures are being given by CapL 
Campbell, Lieut. W. W. Forsythe and 
Sergt.-Major Simpkins.

Tactical Scheme.
It is expected that the 800 motor 

cars of members of the Ontario Motor 
League, placed at the disposal of Qen. 
Lessard in case of emergency, will be 
used to co-operate in a tactical scheme 
with the troops at Exhibition Park. 
The motor cars have been organized 
into squadrons.

Major R. K. Barker of the head
quarters staff will inspect the But
chers’ Rifle Association and the Mc
Master Rifle Association this afternoon 
at 4 and R o'clock at 'the armories so 
as to test their efficiency before orders 
for tbe Hairing of rifles and ammuni
tion are parsed. , i

A class for officers wishing to learn 
French and German was held last 
night at the 20th battalion officers’ 
be- ieu-rtcr? in the press building. In
struction was given by Prof. Cameron

for
the N.C.O.’s was held ln the brick 
basement of the band stand at 7 p.m. 
under the direction of Prof. Will, also 
cf Toronto University. j

battalion.
sprinta alongside the rows of tenta and 
yells the name out: "Private John
ston." The soldier wanted appears 
most likely in mud and grease stain
ed khaki and walks out to meet his 
uncle who is connected with the war 
office or the admiralty, head of a haif 
a dozen banks or something like that.

“When you see these visitors search
ing for relatives in the ranks you get 
a pretty good idea of who these Can
adians are," said an officer. "They are 
of the best."

Another officer remarked: 
know we must have discipline and we 
are gradually getting It. But It is 
hard going some times especially if a 
man Is almost unmanageable, 
of these fellows had 
knowledge of soldiering. It’s rather 
tough when you have got to call down 
the son of your boss for coming in 
late on parade.”

The

MOTOR BUS BURNED.on a
ISpecial to The Toronto World.

WARSAW, Dec. 8.—Warsaw had its 
first Are in twenty years when a bam 
in which was stored the Warsaw motor 
bus, was burned. The motor bus was 
destroyed.Sunnyside. i tack. « ■

SAY HE ROBBED GIRL’S PjJRSE.“You

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
OF A

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

Acting Detective McConnell arrested 
Herbert Sadler. 193 Jarvis street yes
terday on a chr.rtre of stealing $5 from 
Florence Doyle. The two were working 
in an office at 100 Church street, enil 
the police say that Sadler took the 
money from the complainant’s

Moat 
no previous

I
purse.

G. G. Body Guard.
The feature at the armories ls*rt 

night was a special drill of the 
Governor-General’s Bodv Guard wi’h 
rifles in the main drill hall under 
Major E. L. McCcIl, their 
mnndtng officer. A number of officers 
from the Exhibition Park camp were 
present including Lieu-t.-Col. Smith, 
sr-'ond in command cf the Ontario 
Mounted Rifles : Malor Den‘son, Major 
Kenned" and Lieut. Colemsn.

? The G.G.B.G. held a march out thru 
the streets, it being the first for a 
number cf weeks. The regiment was 
heided by its brass band and tbe 
»de strength was about three hundred, 

i Recruiting to brine the regiment up to 
i war strength is still going o“. 
good progress has been made the os*t 
two days of this week. The G.G B.G. 
expect to send 150 men to do 
duty at Stanley Barracks,
Saturday.
brought from the camp at Aurora.

All Kinds of Them.
Canadian officers and men mix con

siderably. This seems peculiar to the 
Britisher, but it must be borne in mind 
that the officers and privates were 
pals in Canada and they can’t ignore new com -

AT 290 YONGE STREET
On Friday, December 11th,. 
to which we very cordially in 
vite you.

will jbe in the hands of trained 
expert», who are thoroughly ex
perienced in the famous Walk-

I
i

i

This store will carry the largest over system, 
stock of fine shoes for men and lhe opening day—December 
women in Canada. It will in- 11th-r-Friday —will be j_
elude every width from “ JLriple over to demonstrating the
A” to “E.” tent and completeness of

stock, and we believe you will 
find a ha. f-bour spent there to 
be full of interest.

Vmir-
cT Toronto University. A cl

and

E PULLAN
given

1/——nee Market. 1
The Toronto Rifle Association^ the 

c A .-elation and the Dental 
Rifle Association paraded for drill at 
tbe St. Lawrence Market last night. 
The Toronto Rifles were under com
mand -* Malor Horry O’Brien, the 
Irish Rifles under CapL D. Spence and 
Instructors A. Emo. R. Dougherty and 
A. J. Si»tter; the Dental Rifle Aaso- 
elation was under Dr. Colter. ’Each 
company had about fifty members 
present.

garrison 
storting - 

Flftv of, these will be Ir
ex-
curBUY* ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPER The immensely important busi
ness of fitting Walk-over Shoes

SEPTEMBER MORNADELAIDE 760. O’flse: 4M Adelsld. w
lit WATCH FOB

The lat.it fob out. Has bewltchln* little 
figure of Ml» "September Morn" hand- 
eomely embossed on heavy metal plots. 
Beautiful oxidised silver finish, 
medal 114 x. Ik. Genuine black leather 
■strap. Boys, a real work of art. Cluev. 
alluring. Makes ’em oil take notice. Agent, 
wanted everywhere. Dandy .ample fob and 
our greet eeey money proposition to 
hustlers rent.—POSTPAID. SO CENTS.

1 wH.B?2^Diwæ£.co-

T
Hamilton Hotels. THE WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

280 Yonge St
HOTEL ROYAL WELLAND CANAL REOPENS.

PORT COLBORNE, OnL, Dec. 8.— 
The blockade in the Welland Can.i 
was raised today and boats passed the 

all righL

Every room furnished with new beds 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
January. 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA 

68.00 and tip—American Plan, ad? slide I
'J

I

HEADQUARTERS FOR
OFFICERS: SAM BROWN BELTS, 
LEATHER LEGGINGS, 
REVOLVER HOLSTERS, 
CARTRIDGE CASES. ETC.

Hand-sewed and made to order. 
Prices and particulars on applica

tion.
_ GEO. LUGSD1N & CO.

16 Temperance St., Toronto, ed.
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County and Suburbs of TorontoYork
-:

"1RECORDS YOU WOULD GLADLY PAY—SSfeas. ■

THREE THOUSAND § 
h ‘ IN THREE HOURS

, THE SMALL DISTRIBUTION PRICE ASKED BY

THE TORONTO WORLD
Seed Growérs Hôld Annual 
p Convention and Hear Val

uable Papers Read.

BIG ADVANCES MADE

Strathroy Now Becomes Po
tato Growing Centre of On
tario by Modern Methods.

Is

WITH NEW
-

Improvement Associa- 
Makes Presentation 

to Council.

FOR THE FIVE VOLUMES OF
Citizens of Brampton Respond 

Nobly to Call ot Ked 
Cross.

w

Lamed’s History of the World|4 *

JUST FOR THE .

16 Great World-Historical Paintings
REPRODUCED IN ORIGINAL COLORS :

moN °nt- Dee. 8.—The »ys- 
iDDiatie oaiivass undertaken today , uy 
the patriotic committee and the Wo
men e Institute combined to raise $4900 
■°r,.th* Red CroHS Focletv and the Belgian 
i 1 j F!ü,nd resulted In $3414 being .ol- 
Lecied- . Tho town wag divided into wards. 
With six teams in each ward, and! tile 
canvass completed In three hours, go 
anxious were people to subscribe that in 
many places where help should have been 
given rather than a subscription received 
thev *».ve their mite The money will be 
divided equally between the Red Cross 
ane the Belgian Relief Fund 

Tho general sessions of the county 
court concluded this afternoon. ' The ca.se 
of Csrroll v. the Brandon Pressed Brink 
and Tile Go. of Milton, was settled out 
of court, and the case of Goodison v. 
Dnerovo" «* StreetaviHe Was left over 
till the 22nd.

.

ded to Rescind Motion 
tempting School Land 

From Taxation.

By a Staff Reporter,
gSSffcttUSGf STJh- Si;

P ovUc.a. Wi.uer ith- *£ 
^ç.pa, wiun over » 599 persoh; pass
ed t .ru tie ga-.es to visit tan :
v”ewS t*ein jld 00li'C‘on ot exhioiu un 
lew, t..ij ue.ii- auout l,30u in excefca

•n! Ttrir- carried on
in all the varlouj departments and “awarded™*"10 18hipti «SB p&

1. 'St. Louis Administering Justice— : 8. Milton Dictating “Paradise-Lost-'—
Painted, by Cabanel. Bv Munkacsv.

2. Israel in Egypt—-By ‘ Sir EdWrd y ,9. Washington Resigning Command of
Poynter. , .. .. • i ... Army—Painted by

• 3. Charlemagne—By Albrecht Durer. ; o. Last. Victims of Reign of Terror—
4. The Acropolis, showing the Partfte- By Muller.

“on. 11. Diana or Christ—Bv Lung.
5. Columbus at the Court.of Spam—By .12. Christ Before Pilate—By Muni-.acsy.

■DA-Brosik. 13. Death of Alexander—By Pilot-.
Mary Stuart, receiving death sentence 14. Washington—By Gilbert Stuart. .

.. . . —By Piioty. ; ' : IS. Coronation of Queen Victoria—Bv
• 7. r Death of • Earl » of Chatham—By ; V- - Pavis.

Copley. * • 16. Homer—By Gerard.
A Suitable Christmas Gift For School Boy» and Girls, On View at The World Office,

40 Richmond SL W., Toronto, and 15 Main St. E., Hamilton-• • '

'

4foe Trumbull.itrlotic incident marked the meeting 
Wgeton Council Monday night, when a 
putatlon from the Town Improvement 
elety, consisting of Mrs. George Coulter 
d Mrs. W. J. Morris, presented a new 
ft to the village. J. M. Pearen, who 
produced tne deputation, said tnat :hv 
amer-worn cunuiiiou of uic ex.ynii„ 
slid viu .lag iiau «imueiiceu une èuvi jt. 
Its lucuiun. ■
keeve ur. ti. F. Irwin, on behalf of inv 
lU.c.i miu tne L...UUUS, tuiAukea file 
puuulion in iiuuiig ue.ms. "lue uiu IiUd, 
Send, "fv.u seen »wu sefiude, uut n,"- 

w one wuuiu oe nuwn wita pieæure. 
the new img is u ra**u.i.cciii union 
CK, lo oy Uy» ieet m ui mens ions, 
pépuiai.ons engagea ule council’s :,t- 
ll.on tor some iiiue, josepn Mason np- 
Ifing on Denait of the trustees of tin. 
iigouiisi Unui'cn ana tne norary boaru, 
8 Henry cousins, sr„ appearing on oe- 
|f oi tne lacrosse ciuo. The lacrosse, 
lb was gradusu permission to use tne 
[ power house an a dressing-room, sub
it to the approval or the Hydro Com- 
sslon, whicn would remove the oto 
igbinery. Necessary alterations will be 
Be when the site Is approved by the 
well. The commission said Mr. Cousins 
A been paying $16 a year as insurance ' 
the building, which, he contended, was 

M» use to tne commission. The bulld- 
; would be moved and re-erected by 
6 voluntary labor of the lacroese club, 
t It would remain the property of the

\ A. C. Lacey, A Company, 48Ui High
landers, now at Salisbury Plains with 
the first Canadian contingent. Is a son 
of School Trustee Chas. B, Lacey. Fair- 
bank, who is prom’nent In all movements 
for the betterment of Fairbank and the 
Township of York generally.

»SiT °- fespeclal... „ ^ . ,.... ...êshêêêl
„„ , bT-peediiigs for the uay

of une “ a. a?,n/nnt'0n,0f the ambers

in™ -«

fh„ Standardizing Seeds.
intPreeH^ f°r*ae*» a llu.Tluef Va VLTJ
nteresnng papers- >were rèa<l veÀr±-

ffra n in fW°*h st&ndaruizing seed 
v i •• p- • ...- m Past year. itPacKic Lodge. No. 283, AiO.U.W.. held ,thac Sreat advanced have been m,7? 
their annual meeting and e.ection of lu *.n.e uirecvion oy means f te* officers last night in St. James’ Hall. Petitions held by “u 
with a large attendance of memoera and v.l\,tirera A.a.c.a.ion -i nOt 6ucd 
vieltors present.. The- fdllowlng officers titiunà were estaoi s’nod atvl C031p/e' 
were elected fpr the ensuing term: M.W.. ago dÿ J. Buckie wn»on « Vf "
B. Gordon; foreman, J. M. Rhodes; over- eminent grant of $1 n.m.-T?, a ®ur* 
jeer, P Wilson; recording secretary, By iVO compe.itors? 'roUav^h®1" Ulan 
Hounsell; financial secretary. Geo. Kim- a&ouut» to $35 000—siy^nn11!® * 
mta: itreasurer^ w P. Smith; guide, Bro. tedentl government ot,â5°«„ „from the 
McGlenny; I.W., Walter Smith; O.W.. W. the P.ornme m d |8;3ao troni
S. Davey; trustee. B. K ng; représenta- fields oi standi is-wn,le "t.avo 
Uvee to grind lodge, Messrs. Davey and 3e,uu0 wJr'‘g representing
Adamson; examining physicians, Drs. : Wtre Ml 3 ^ere Juae<iL Five prizes 
Hopkins. Clendenan and Mavety. ! eaeir cites and the wln-

A, number .of No. 1 Company, West To- i hiouton1^ fn lt ed to exnlbitat this ex- 
ronto Home Guard, visited the camp at lne record ior this yearExhibition Park last night, and received 77“.“n,intre“e of douoie the uuan- 
rl/le instruction and shooting practice at #y P^uucea, ah of when is
the miniature ranges Installed there. This ?*'1 mRch higher standard than' f.-ll 
company now numbers about 150 men, betore- an ever
with an average drill attendance of near- Notable Advances
17 120-,^ 7 Boelf1 evening and smoker will Notable advances nave been ,
be held in St. James- Hall tonight, to the standardization ol ^ ™ade in 
which all the members of the company especially the case m v?ln" 1Jlls la 
are cordially Invited. corn, and u ,s honed matter °tInstallation of Officers. as^uciadon will he ,,th t erc io“Ftne
„.Tb« annual installation of officers of Its expar.ments just whêi° *®H from 
Shekinah Chapter, R.A.M., was held last grain is oes, Sn «■£„ . what class of 
night In the Annette* Street Masonic la tnie Wav 7 a g,ven locaUty.
Temple. R Ex. G0mp. H. T., Smith, dis- that W li en« «l ,andard m«y be set 
trict superintendent, installed the fol- theprodneJ^,,1 uuyer a« well 
lowlhg officers/; Ex. Comp., W. J. Wads. ! pectPwh7n n t0.knaw Just what 
worth, Jr., I.P.Z. ; Ex. Camp J. J. Lin- P Ct does his planting,
ton, Z.; Comp. W. J. Sheppard H.: Comp. Th„ Strathroy Potato Centre.
Dr. L. G. Smith. J.; Comp. H. Curlett, àtt.r.!<7"'8r<:‘atlon h-s also, turned It-, Scribe B.; Comp. A. W. Campbell, Scribe t„n2e?n ,to Potatoes. I. y. Wbîfe $ 
N.; Comp. D D* Macdonald, treasurer; Tendon, in this connection 
Comp. W. Fydell, p.s. A l«ge number,10 Strathroy as the ^£t f eÜ 
of visitors from down tow (Madges were cgn.re of Ontario, and went „„ »
present. ^ show how the farmers in !.. to

The annual confirmation servfcÉ^obave for years been soil'fi1 sfctioi‘ 
John’s Church will be held next Sunday \ Plan ting potatoes in T, ^.Vng and 
evening, when His Lordship the Bishop \from the oin and „ «Rsdriminatlon
* ’!*•• ,'as-r- fc *s«

HAD SUCCESSFUL '

Directors Declare Dividend ef Six tey^opt}much hlghor atand»rd<hlTbeln 
Per Gent. — Dr. Wesley <V A 7^Loree„d „9orn Growers.

Elected President. <* °?
oob. thereby aXid?,,» °°™ on the
ring *et:
being comptasd to sow mn,ff*5raint ana 
be neeesAury to get anv>^r^h^!n 3houki 
past years many farmer *»• toing their seedXrn Dom Jîf b^,en buy- 
w-th the result that wXr^fh^1 ÆtorV-

S’KM" m- 5 .’SSjS
te"'n.SSl5“i“vS, tss ”■"«
to tea.ch the young tXn^h°mPCt,.tlon 

thi ™ acre ^
SfrdbY o® P^°LTdlt7ltk>n’" P\' s' D.
?^led «"Jo the minds of th^vwiw'mm 

-kensums sst.
Si>eakinj^<>P,Yatlon- eroded, 

thf^^r^^^eb-^ration. 
feature of the Canadian ^ Gm^^ 
Association Ides with the STrmers^hZm 
selves who become membrns It t. « 
very ead state of attains hut' aless true, that many of our O^tarîo f^" 
era do not abide strictlv by the ortnnüuü" 
of reliability and honest d"ealwP 
the success of a business manta acMeved 
thru his building in « JrJ,.îï-t7nleXed handling only a high -grade article” the 
success of a seed grower d^/up^

the= 6.
DEPUTATION TO URGE

DELIVERY EXTENSION
PACIFIC LODGE ELECTS , 

OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR

Shekinah Lodge, R.A.M., Held 
.. Annual Installation:—:News of 

Ward Seven.

/

Eastern Association Send Repre
sentatives to Railway Board 

Meeting.
A:

Deputations from the Rlverdale Busi
ness Men’s Association, the North Hiver
nale, Beaches, East a,nd ana East To
ronto Ratepayers' Associations, will at
tend the meeting oi tne Dominion Ra.l- 
wtiy Board in the city hall at t^n o’clock 
on Friuay^ to urge that express deliv
eries be extended to the city boundaries 
in the north and on the unyaved streets 
ourlng the period of the year In which 
they are passable.

Broadview I.O.O.F. held, their annual 
at-home last night. A presentation of 
past-mastere’ jewels was mao* to W. 
Bros W. Fairbank and W. Monk. The 
winnners of the prizes given at the 
euchre party were : Ladies, Miss Mon
crier and Miss Cunningham; gentlemen, 
A. B. Cowling and W. Monahan. Many 
visitors were present from other city

MRif “ t 'I

grant

;

Tax Exemption.
he vermleslon of tne taxes on the sex
’s house on Main street and part of 
land' forming the cemetery adjoining 
Methodist Church was urged by Mr. 

■on. The sexton, who was the care
er if the church, had the free use of 

bouse, which Mr. Nason considered 
rth a rent of $7 or $S monthly, and $84 
' year. J. M. Pearen ■ stated that 
sonages would be taxed; but that 
trch properties otherwise, according to 
act, were exempt, and he considered 

,t the sexton’s house, being on the 
letery property, should be free from 
ation.

d. Howard Gray, the village solicitor, 
ed that while there had been no judi- 
prosouncement on the matter. City 

Mil-mu. *' Johnston had informed him that 
“jBj caretakers’ houses on school, cemetery 
and church properties In the city had been 
assessed, and all vacant lands until they 
Stare actually used for church or other 

L purposes giving exemption.
, Tga appeal of Mr. Nason, therefore, was 
Ï not considered, and. arising out Of this 

matfèr. the council determined to rescind 
Us resolution of-Nov. 16 last, exempting 

.. trotn taxation the vacant corner lot ad- 
joinlng the Westminster School building. 

.Library Income.
seph Nason also appealed on behalf 
M library board for the present year’s 
sentent of $700, together with $100 
from last. year. The sum of $500 was 
itod by the council, being the approxl- 
$ proportion of the taxes col.ectod to 

Arthur Mallaby, the assessor, re- 
• Wrted that about $39,600 had been re

ceived out of the total due of $48,000.
• k. L. Campbell, public school inspec
tor for South York, asked that the cross- 

',f|| on the south' side of Church street, 
ling to George street, near the school, 
uld he laid at once. Road Commie- 
ier Campbell was Instructed to do 
it was necessary.

Lawn Bowling Club, 
ipeeting of the Weston Lawn Bowling, 
b was held last night in the clubhouse, 
In street, the president, William 
Iks, In the chair.
he treasurer’s report, presented by 
n Barker, showed the financial con- 
on of the club to be eminently satle-

Inapect Training Corps.
At 8 p.m. tomorrow a preliminary in

spection of the Balmy Beach, Kemr Beach, 
Williamson Road, Norway and the Duke 

of the Toronto' of Connaught branches 
Military Training '^Association w.U bs 
conducted in the Williamson Road School 
by Lieut.-Cob Thompson.

At nine o’clock he will Inspect -the 
Wellesley, Winchester, Rose, Park and 
George branches in Winchester School.

At 8 p.m. on Friday the lieutenant- 
colonel will Inspect the McMurrlch, Hill- 
crest. Brown, Jesse Ketchum, Egbnton 
and John Fisher branchés In the Brown 
School.

The Dovercourt, Dewson, Essex, Clin
ton. Perth and Kent branches will be In
spected the same night at nine o’clock 
In the Kent School.

;
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w. d. McPherson, m.la.,
: ADDRESSED MEN'S CLUB

Discussed the European War 
From a British Viewpoint— 

East End News.
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$1J8A very Interesting lecture, entiUed 
“The European War From a British 
Viewpoint,’’ was aeliverea to the Men’s 
Club of St. Aldan’s Anglican Church last 
night by W. D. McPherson, M.L.A. tor 
West Toronto. There was a very large 
attendance, with President W. E. Orr 
In the chair.

Mr. McPherson dealt with the position 
between Servia and Austria arising from 
the assassination of the Archduke 
Ferdinand of Austria and the evident 
understanding between Germany and 
Austria as to the ultimatum ’ which the 
latter country should present to Servia 
in defiance of Russia. , .

From that he passed on to a considera
tion of the growth of the German Em
pire and the dominating Influence of the 
Prussian martial Ideals.

He then referred to the Frapco-fPrus- 
sian war of 1870. Franco- Blsmarcltlan 
diplomacy and the treaties respecting 
Belgium’s integrity and neutrality.

Branch Library.
It has at • last been definitely decided 

to open the east end branch library, 
which Is to be located in the Y.M.C.A., 
on Dec. 16.

The securing of books has been the 
chief cause of delay, as many of them 
have to be brought from England. Sev
eral hundreds have been brought from ’.lie 
central branch. Two thousand books will 

the shelves when the opening

'ESISV12 Y *«ign, rich
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Dr. J. H. Wesley was elected president 
of the Newmarket Ho «el company at the 
directors’ annual meet-ng last nignt In 
the King George Hotel. The reports pre
sented showed that the past year had 
been the beat in the company’s history 
and a dividend of six pyr cem. on ail taé 
capital stock was declared. W. H. Eves 
was elected vice-president, and W. C. 
Wldditield secretary, ■

A petition signeu by 305 ratepayers 
presented to the Newmarket ' Council on 
Monday night, asking that a vote be 
taken on an agreement "with the- York 
Radial Company for a supply of electric 
power. No action was taken however, 
the council giv-ng tne hydro-electric 
enabling bylaw Its second reading. The 
matter will, therefore, be settled by the 
electors in January.

Nearly 2000 Pages Urged'» “History for Ready 
ISO llluttratisn, Ref,r““" kd kim ,0 w,iu Triple Coupon.his “History of the World." 3 4

o*§ -* Ç'was ■

-r-

his business ability to market nothing RJ 
but what win give him a reputation as a 
producer of good seed."

Careless Threshing of Grain.
Mr. Harding called attention to the 

careless methods employed in threshing 
grain thruout the province. He referred 
to the way In which a thresher was " 
moved about, carrying the foulest of 
xeiUs from farm to farm, and also blow
ing weed seeds over a wide area. The 
thresher moves from a dirty farm to a 
clean one and there discards tne first 
few bushels In order to clean itself, with 
the result that wild oats and other nox
ious weeds creep Into the most carefully 
looked-after farm.

v-jI: ADVICE TO MENv
. " Dr. Lydeton’a wonderful new 00».page book of advice 

Information nheuld be In the handi of evei-y man. Every 
private ilaeaee and weak ne», la carefulij: diagnosed, Its 
given, and proper care and treatment advteed. Shun the 
and hie vlrloiw practice*. Learn the truth shout the le,sated 
aile and polaonoua .pet 16c i. No man should marry who ha. not 
learned the serious ItSeone It tfaches. " vvh.u to tell yeuc boy" is 
tactfully explained In 46, paragraph., "Prevention la batter than 
à cure.’’ Know the ; fault , an ulearl;- giv en b; thk well-known 
physician, and avoid the pitfalls.of Ignorance. Price Juet $3..

committee was Instructed to pre- 
e new bylaws to be presented at a 
dial meeting, and to be brought Into 

—jt with the opening of next season.
A report received from the provincial 

JMlyat regarding his examination of the 
Ml of V. Rowntree’s greyhound, shot 
^Constable Campbell, certifies the dog 

% have suffered , from rabies. The own- 
Wot-the dogs bitten by the hound have 
Men notified of the danger to the oom- 
*6nlty in the existence of the Inflicted

s
E.ection Rumors.

It Is reported that Deputy Reeve Hun
ter will be a candidate tor the mayoralty, 
and rumor is already busy na^ning his 
successor. Among .hose mentioned for 
the office of deputy reeve are P. W. 
Pearson, Dr. Clarke and Dr. Boyd.

Reeve Keith will be a candidate again 
this year, but is not likely to be opposed; 
in fact, it is more than probwb-e that he 
will be returned by acclamation.

'll
LSI F EE COUPON

Chfrt out this coupon an«l wall today * 
-ww- Ml correnpondence etriolly 
confldenliai. Call or write today

:■
Judge Ben Lindsay says ot t>he author: 

“He Is one of the most competent. If not 
the most competent, In America on 
subject of which the took treats."

be on 
tak^es place. theProminent Men Dined.

At the civic luncheon to the exhibitors', 
ot whom some 450 were present, a num
ber ,of prominent men were entertained. 
Among others at the head table were: 
Premier of Ontario Hon. Wt H. Hearst. 
Mayor Carter of Guelph, , Hon. Duncan 
Marshall, minister of agriculture for Al
berta; J. Loekto Wilson, supt. of fairs; 
Col. Hodglna, D.C.O., of London, and 
William McNeil, hon. president of the 
Guelph Winter Fair. President William, 
Smith of Columbus was In the chair.

The speeches were lor the most part 
of a patriotic nature, and a Une orches
tra provided music during the luncheon. 
Several patriotic songs were sung, in
cluding "Tipperary.” the guests Joining 
In the chorus.

x>

book, “Sex Hy,

YORK TOWNSHIP Rev. Emil ti. Hlrech (the great Jewish 
Rabbi) says: wl^h Dr. Lydwton’slbook
could be placed in the bands 
adult and adoleecènt.”

WYCHWOOD OAKWOODllVJ I particular, of your 
glehe for the Male.’’of everySince Reeve Geo-ge Sy ne of York 

Township ha* definitely dec'ded to re
tire from the council, his colleaTje-s in
tend to appeal to the electors for pro
motion in regular order, which would 
necessitate the election pt a councillor. 
If the proposal Is endorsed, the result 
will be as follows : Reeve, Thomas Grif
fith: first deputy reev- F H. MUl»-: 
second deputy reeve, -Robert Parker; third 
denu’y reeve, Will am Graham 

It Is likely that there will ba a con
test. however, as new c-ndida es »re a’- 
retdv ’n the re d. notably I. C. Woollier 
of Runnymede and Cecil Roy Falrbark. 
James Syme, chairman of .the Mount 
Dennis School, Board, may also be a can
didate.

At (ADVERTISEMENT.)t the seventeenth annual meeting of 
members of the Wychwood Church of 
dit, Helena avenue and Vaughan 
d Monday night the following officers 
the year were elected. The pastor, 

|h Kttgour. B.A.. was given ano her 
fê term. The elders elected were : 
T. J. Page, D. S. Coy and J. Kirk, 

s deacons for next year are Messrs, 
tit, Robertson, Young, Stainton, Bur- 
t and Caruthens. Hugh Kilgour and 
L Langford were appointed as a visit- 
committee, and Mrs. T. J. Page and 
i H. Middleton were appointed to ihe 
vsr committee. The social . nmtittee 
I consist of Miss Hastings, Miss E. 
?• and Miss A. Bell, 
he financial report and others were 
•anted. They were satisfactory. Af- 
the meeting a social was held.

The Closing concert In connection with 
the McNab Red Crops League will take 
place on Friday evening next in Oakwood 
Assembly Hall. Controller Jamep simp-

full’

Live agents, waeted.HEARING IS 
RhSI ORED TO DEAF

Address ...

M: ..
ms /xîocuiu4jF xwl L>viitruner james Simp-

son will occupy the chair and the ___
b-ind of the Lieutenant-Governor’s Body 
Guard will be In attendance. A special 
feature of the entertainment will be the 
rendering of the song “One Hundred 
Pipers” by Miss Jessie McNab. Other 

•gera who have promised to take part 
ill the program are L. Taylor, tenor, and 
Miss Bush, contralto.

i*’ "tervB-1 the prizes for the 
best work will be presented to the Junior 
ant" senior workers. Al' work must be 
returned to Miss McNab.
Heights, 860 West St. Clair avenue, lot 
tote.- thin Dec. 19. as goods will he ship
ped direct to the Canadian soldiers tit 
Salisbury Plain. England.

of Canada to supply tho demand for UVè 
stock and grain.”

The speaker* dwelt - at some length "h 
the economic oonaitlon of Can-da, and 
the duty or the Canadian -farmer.-to step 
Into the breach. “Hop0 lies ,n the In- 
ofeased pioductlon of the f-rm.”

Beef Cattle Prizes.
During the afterndon .'he beet cattle 

special prise# we. e kwardéd as follows :
, -, - —Shorthorn Qra„e«.—
Grade steer, s.rea, oy pù.e-bred Shirt- 

horn bull, open To amateurs only—l'1 Wm. 
Aitchison; 2; John Dlckieson; 3, A. R. 
Wood. : ’ y, ;

—Aberdeen Angus Grades.—
Stçer or , hel.er over one year—1, : J. 

Brown, â: Sons; 2 and .4,. J. P. Hender
son; .V. John Love; 6 And 6. Adam Arm
strong. -

Steér or heifer under one year—1, G*o 
Ferguson; t, ». John
Hjenp<eFson;v 4, John Lowe; 5,.Jos. Cleg- 
horn; 6. John Lowe.
/ .Champion Aberdeen. Angtis animal 
of show, either puré-bred or sired hy. Ab
erdeen Angus bull—1; John Bull * Sobs.

Wellington Exhibitors.
Wellington County exhibitors’ specials— 

Grade steer off Better, ownad and fed -at 
teaet three months by, ethipitoi—x, Adam 
A. Armstrong! „ï, J. P, HenderSon.

Steer or heifer, one year *i)a under 
two^I, Wm, Argo; 2..X, R. Wood..

Steer or -heifsf under On* ytar—I,- Jae. 
cieghorn: 2, A-. jMtehlsoh.

Huron County extriblto.-w’ gpetials— 
Best beef-animal; s'-own- by an amàteur— 
1. Wm. Snell; 2, Wtii.; Fear. -

Grey County exh.Wtore’ spectal. best 
et«e* or heifer and bred two years or

Lamhton County exhibitors’ special'; 
best b*ef animal shown by -an amateur

exhibitor—1 and 2, D. A. Graham. :
ihere was but one entry in this com

petition for champ on thorobred stallions ' 
Of any age, which accordingly went to 
Joe Mahon, owned by James Boviard of 
Brampton. -, - **v - / • -. W.

Prince of Walee' Prize.
^ prize, pen of three

Son, Hornby; », Jas. A. Campbell.
Never before in the history of the fair 

has there been such a splendid showing in 
tiws poultry department. The eweepstak 
for the béat bird in the show went to Rid 
Saunders of Ingérsoll with a white 
Wyandotte Cockerel. Champlonehip» 

B^.*t ben. J. J. Hare, Whitby, Bu/f-
Joh? Prwii bf*t F°ck’ hen and Pullet.

Pringle.. London, Barred Plymoutn 
Roche. ha,t pullet. Walter Rose, Tees? 
7«ik j»ïn5e"CO,?ba,Whlte L*R|iom. I.est
dmu J kR*' Toront°. white Wyan-

)
Without Mechanical or Artificial Hearing 

Devices. Deaf Hear With Their 
Own Ears. A Wohde.ful 

English Discovery.

Tiioueands of people suffer from ca
tarrhal deafness or poor hearing, who 
having tried specialists, advertised treat
ments. artificial ear drums, ear phones.' 
electric vibrators and various mechanical 
appliances without success have at last 
resigned themselves to a "world of si
lence," thinking that nothing can ever 
restore to them their normal hearing. 
Tet their case Is not hopeless. A re
markable scientific treatment dlscovere 1 
a little more than a year ago In England 
is ’making people hear af'er years of 
deafness, and is also unequalled, fo- 
quickly stopping the distressing head- 
noises that are so often the companions 
of defective hearing. This discovery Is 
called Parmint, and has attracted wide
spread notice throughout Europe, where 
reports of the remarkable results it has 
given to deaf people have come In by the 
hundred. .

The effect of Parmint, it seems, is by- 
tonic action to produce a stimulus ne
cessary to reduce all inflammation, swell
ing. enlargement or thickening of the 
organs of hearing and to stimulate the 
"entire auditory tract.

Parmint is now be'ng ao’d by- nvny 
’èading druggists in Toronto and vtcin- 
'tv. and a speedy trial is urged upon al! 
vho suffer from catarrhal deafness or 
-'ad noises In any degree, 
ruggist for 1 ounce of Parmint (Double 
"trength) and take it home and mix with 

pint o' hot water and 4 ounces o' 
-■anubited sugar until dissolved.
-ne ta bleaooonful four times a day and 
-iu shou-’d soon find a remarkable lm- 
—ovement In your hearing. *

Important.—In ordering Parmint al
ways specify that you want Double 
’trength; your druggist has It or he can 
ret It for. you; if not. pend 75c to the In- 
•emaVonal Laboratories, 74 Rt. Anto n- 

J St, Montreal, who make a specialty of It.

!

u Spend More on Fair.
Mayor Carter, In welcoming the guests, 

spoke of the great work that the fair was 
accomplishing and gave it aa hta opinion 
that the govemmAt should expend at 
least $100.000 in extending the accommo
dation for exhibits, so that the young 
men of the country could get every op
portunity to learn things that no college 
could teach them. . ■ . .

Duncan Marshall, minister of agricul
ture In Alberta, In proposing the toast 
to the army and navy, syoxe briefly, urg- 
«T-P- -he Canadian farmer to take bis 
stand, as the volunteer had done, and 
. _^cc- the highest grade of food pos
sible for those who had gone to the 
front.

Dundurn

TODMORDEN es

« GOOD ROADa STALLED AGAIN.

MGrassi hill on the Don road. Just 
c* Paved by the highways commta- 
b. Is being le t (as usua 
■bed condition, and the 
«ng what the county and tbwnshlp 
Bktae'to do In the matter. The farm- 
i xre waiting to see what George 
toy, M.L.A.. and Hon. Finlay Mac- 
VjjJ. minister of public Works, will 

The highways commissioner of the 
OMnee should investigate the facts and 
ott them to- IiLs chief. There will be 

u* accident some night before 
K -r James, the engineer of the 
(6 roads, has gone into winter quar-

A concert and sale of work will be held 
tonight In St. Andrew’s Parish Hall 
Pape avenue, under the auspices of th- 
Ladies’ Guild of St. Andrew’s Anglican 
Church, Todmorden. An excellent pro-, 
gram has been arranged. Including Mis- 
L Belt, elocutionist; Mrs. Webb, pianist, 
and Messrs. J. Edge, A. Butler, C. But
ler and R. Webb.

1
1) in an un- 
farmers are

1
m

■

DUNNING'S
Spécial»

To Mobilize More Soldiers. « V 
In reply to the toast. Col. Hodglns, 

D C.O., made the announcement that the 
district Is about to mobilize nwo brigades 
of artillery and two battalions of in- 
»».-itrr. one regiment of /infantry and one 
battery.

AURORA
Miss Eliza Ollst of Aurora was found 

dead in bed on Monday morning, having 
succumbed during the night from heart 

Miss Cllst was a daughter of 
the late Samuel Clist of E's’n Mills :«nJ 
lived with her unmarried brother. John 
Coroner Dr. Hillary was notified, but 
decided that an inquest was unnecessarv 
The funeral wiil t->v> plac- to St. John". 
Cemetery, Oak Ridges, on Thursday.

Tenderloin Venison, with Grape- 
fruit; Lamb. Chops, breaded. (Music). 
27-81 West King street, .28 Melinda 
fctreet-

1to be quartered. In. Guelph.
. he raid, “the citizens can come 

and see a real Uve stock exhibition of
- ------- for the wgr, and

there will be no charge for admission."
P-emler Hearst spoke of the dignity 

wKch the profession of farming was rap
idly acautring. “When we were boys.” he 
said, -‘we thought that the r-üy avenues 
to «wrier,s were in prefers k is such a» 
medic’ne, nrinlr.g. engineering and law.

nnw the man who Is getting the most 
technically eolentlflc training IS the 
-, ,—♦Ves of agriculture
has already taken a high place In the

" Referring to the w-r, P-emler Hears* 
said': “Not only -must the great -’rmtez
of the allies be fed, but also tha Marring._________________ , , _.
Belgl’ns as we'l ” ns's h«« ^ô-«t«d ONLY ONE Bri**0 QnfaÉM, that ig

55l-«ngw Rromo Quinine/£ Qky
^rÈür^e "wToe^out^U wm be ‘the^uv Cbtes^• CoM ItOm 1*f, Cl^kl % l>gys mS?*

* ■ ' - ’it ' y

failure.

RICHMOND HILL
's An- old-time concert- will be given in 
the Richmond Hill Masonic Hall on Fri
day evening, under the auspices of the 
Ladles’ - Aid Society of the Methodist 
Church. "A Business Meeting of the 
Ladles' Aid Society at Mohawk Cross- 
Roads” will be presented by local actors, 
and Other features of, the program 
promise to be equally antique and 
humorous. - . y ,

_ LIQUOR
[*ud Tobacco Habits
I#2T‘.J*cTa89art's Vegetable Remedies 
ELth<*° ,5abibs are safe, inexpensive 

: treatments. No hypodermic in-
rff-p0*1. no loss of time from business 
ES?-positive cures. Recommended by 
tvyeicians and clergy. Enquiries treat-
« confidentially.

ratur* and medicine sent in eX2.i»*eaI*d Package#. Address or

I

The '‘Winged 
Wheel” trade mark is 

' our guarantee that the 
watch case you buy is 
all that you expect it to be.
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

i CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED
OALargest makers of watch casas i 

V -a the British Empire Jm

7CANADIAN-MADE DOLLS.
Aik t>»Many Fine fo a« Shewn r'

Patriotic Bazaar.
An on^or'u^’^v l«s to h-* e'vfn the "*** 

r>f thp Ro-xches to vIpw the—fi'*'- 
r’,'nod1nn-m^d#= dolls, d^ls’ d”es**€s 

robes etc., msde bv the 
worker th» -»r‘ers of the Worn «

Patriotic Learue.
An evh’b’tion «''•d sale of inter-

oetlnsr ertlolee wVI b'x ona S* fe"»t\i~e 
->« th* patriotic bazaar, to be held at the: 
Masonic Temnle. Ba'sam avenus, o-.

1 Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 15 and 16.1

out

Take

tlfcTAGGART'S Remedies
i Eetabllshed 20 Years—

S-alr Bullldlng, Toronto, Can. 37
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Press Despatch.
BRiDAM, .'Dec. 8.—Acer 
rams from Sluia, Hi 
[hting has been realm»

rmans, according to the 
es', are taking renewed 
[against the bombard*»»' 
fe by British warships, 
[vs and balconies 1* 
t the seaside there are 
[with sand bags and w 
Irder to reply to such 1
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SS ,
given out today by 
of the Russian 

he Russians were c 
onment ot Lodz, t

army

m
the fighting In the sec 

nth of No, ember, Lodi 
military impc tance, 
(tensive on tné Lot 
« failed, thk defence 
irgency. The detence ' 
presents many dnrmulti 
ry pu,nt ot View anu- i 
an aoiiormal contour v 
ing to our commun.catit 
U may tneretore be e 
the setting in of a lull 
of tne Vistula the 

he region of Lodz will

Fighting on Vistula 
lort covers the fighting 
pf the River Vistula for 
leks In the month of Ni 
N December: The mlUl 
s In this locality are d

B the end of October 
ursulng certain AustrU 
prees which were retrei 
ksterly direction, reach» 
r from the River Warth. 
Izitsa. This Russian d 
strongly supported on itl

Offensive Hampered.
îlrçums tances, however, 
our rear guards hamper 

f our offensive to a const* 
id the enemy, taking ad*) 
ilrcumetance, moved ft 
railroad.
by llttle'we observed th 
in front, of us were mov 
■!y direction, and furthe; 
strongly fortified, parth 

iclnlty of Czenstocho*

Ferocious Attacks, 
hew military situation mi 
f upon us to put Into elf 
lodiflca.tlon of the dlspnd 
Rn along pur northern trt 
yhich Involved a coitmB 
d our forces. This maho 
(ted under the protection "6 
to our right wing, preri 

I. These supporting forces 
to a series of ferocious sit 

binlty of Lobelavsk, Ktttflj

[usslan resistance here pfi 
Frying out of the Gerenan q 

permitted us to bring tjm 
p necessary to Check tW 
hsive movement oil Jo-tale 
[tv of Thorn and SlouptSf.*4 
Khese oecurrencos 
Hod of several davs endssi 
y to drive us from.th* W 
ur right wing, which resti 
KVistula. ^
Dermans’ Huûe Loimé. -Bvemher^' l»,‘ .afteif’SLrtR
knd enormous sacfif>er 
[icceeded In pénétra tin 
his success w»s at one* 1 
driving' of a German xtd 

toenlng thus mode, the fat 
v thence making thelf’Xl 
tion of Strykow, BrM 

Tuszyn and Rsgow. Ie 
wing and our forces 1 

|f Lodz and to the wektij 
Germans then attacked 

rgv the Russian forces 
their rear Kurthermor 

htrong German colmn“siji 
to the east of the Rlvef.JSj 

[ere nearing Te«k. '..jjffl 
be of these conditions, mpi 
I dlciFroqqino- fnr yq .ntte.J 
[ to fle-ht with Increasing F 
[e-'on to the north of.Mjj 
[llloed the frantic ftttacjt*
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Store Opens 8.30; 
Telephone Adelaide

THE JOROa'TQ WORLD
*• ' r-r -p *- l«Jv,« « »«».

8* WOMOmHW

N FIRM A COOL MILLION
BIG fi

Murray jitore 17-31 King St E.
Kay Store 36-38 King St W.

■ -■ •"■

Closes 6.39 
2380

•... - * : • „ ■: * { • .

MURRAY-KAYOUT, LIMITEDm
/ V

36 - 36 King Street WestCommissioner Harris Recoin- Big Deputatio nlmpressed on 
mends Montreal Concern

;;S|1§| for Viaduct. ~WÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊ^

NEWS PROM CITY HALL [CREATE WORK IN CITY

Board of Control Orders Offi
cials to Discuss Sf. Clair 

Ave. Straightening.

—1 DfcXi.

itÿ share to the selling F
activities of out big sale; come and see for yourself if this is not the case. - 
Great has been the delight expressed by those who have shared in 
the splendid bargains now in force, comprising as they do spick-span 
merchandise all at wonderful price reductions.
We give herewith à number of quotations which will servè to show 
just how wisely and well you t may make your expenditures in 
our Men's Furnishings Section.

i•>\
Board 6f Control Need 

for Action. Our Men’s Fiirnishings Section is con
y

£

*

Mayor Suggests Drill—Mc
Carthy Has Scheme for 

Board of Trade. ,*Jh

I m

-

to a, thirteen-page printed report to the 
board of control,. Commissioner Harris 
veoterday recommended thé accepting of 
the tender ' of Quinlan & Robertson of 
Montreal for the steel construction of the 
Don section of the Bloor street viaduct, 
at a cost of $947,076.01. The board with
out discussion sent the report on to coun
cil, which* trill" assemblé Friday to con
sider the - recommendation..

“Were. there, no Toronto firms whose 
figures were near enough to this to war
rant yeur. recommending their tender?” 
asked the' mayor of the works commis-

■ - *J“We create the wealth of the coun
try, hut receive none of it; it is by 
exploiting the working classy .paying 
them meagre Wages in good times and 
throwing them out of work when times 
are- bad. that the manufacturers of 
this country have built up their b usi
nées,” declared George Stewart, one 
of a huge deputation from the unem
ployed of Toronto to the members of 
the board of control yesterday morn
ing. In introducing the speaker, Con
troller Simpson said: ‘There are at 
this moment, Mr. Mayor, between 1600 
and 2000 unemployed outside the city 
hall awaiting the decision of this 
board to render assistance.”

The speaker asked the-board to 
raise a million dollars to allay the 
distress amongst the working class of 
the City of Toronto. He suggested 
that the workers be employed three 
days a week at occupations which 
would be profitable to the city.

*'We are not seeking charity, we 
want work,” said he. "In my view the 
plan I have outlined would be merely 
loaning us money which will be re
paid to you In the general tax rate. 
When we visited the premier a few 
days ago he assured us that the gov
ernment would give the city legisla
tion necessary to adopt measures to 
allay distress. It is a time to 
the government at t£eir word and ask 
permission to raise 61,000,000 to pro
vide work for us.” The speaker 
thought a tax on incomes might be 
levied to raise the million.
* That Course Impossible.
\ “But the premier did not tbit you he 
Would allow the City of Toronto to 
levy a special Income tax,” said the
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Men’s Dressing Gowns, Many Half Price 
Men’s Pyjamas at Great Reductions

Men’s Wool Dressing Gowns, làrge variety of excellent patterns. Sizes 36 to
Regularly $7.50 to $10.50. Sale Price ....................................................................................... $5.00

Men’s Wool Dressing Gowns, large variety of excellent patterns. Sizes 34 to 44.
Regularly $11.50 to $15.00. Sale price ..;........................................ ..................................; |7-50

Men’s English Flannelette Pyjamas, turnover collar and pocket; good selection' of
patterns. Sizes 36 to 44—Regularly $1.75. Sale price ............................... ..................  $1.25
^ Men's English Taffeta Flannel Pyjamas, turnover collar and pocket, plain blue 
grounds and white grounds, and neat stripes. Sizes 36 to 44. Regularly $4.00. Sale
Price ................ ..................... ................................................ ..................... ................................... _ $2.50

Men’s English Oxford Pyjamas, turnover collar and pocket, trimmed frogs, In plain 
grey, sky and biscuit. Regularly $2.50. Sale price ......................... .......................... J1.75

Men’s Neglige and Flannel Shirts,
Values tp $2 at 85c ; to $2.50 at $1.50

~ Men's Neglige Shirts, broken lines, light grounds, neat stripes, stiff cuffs, also while 
pleated and plain white. Sizes 14 to 17%. Regularly $1.26, $1.50 and $2.00.
price ■ ....

Men’s English Flannel Shirts, broken lines, double cuffs, light and medium 
Sizes 14% to 17. Regularly $2.50. Sale price... :..........

44. :
Stile' ! $ 

............ l 85c
grounds, i 

............  $1.50*
Men’s White Pleated and Plain White Neglige Shirts, broken lines. Sizes 14 to *

17. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. Sale price................... .... ......................... ..................... ., $1.50
Men’s Neglige Shirts, broken lines, neat stripes and plain colors, with soft double

Cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17. Regularly $2.00. Sale-price ............................................ .. ...............  $1.50
Khaki Flannel Shirts, medium weight, single and double cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17%. 

Sale price ...X............................................................................. .............. 1 .................... $2.25

B

"Ohly one, and tfie tender waa much 
higher than that of Quinlan & Robert
son,” replied the works commissioner.

■g Ms report, Commissioner Harris 
.Staled that since the board had issued 
; Instructions on the 14th tilt., the de- 
; pertinent has been continuously engaged 
in saamlning and checking the bids, less 
eight days, during which the concrete 
bids were in the hands of the railway 
board. The tenders submitted were as 

■toltoeet

;i

v;

Men’s Knitted Silk Mufflers,
All at Great Reduction

Accordion-knitted Silk Mufflers, in red and black, pur
ple and black, grey and black, and black and white 
Regularly $1.50. Sale price ....

Men’s Gloves, $1.50 Values 
for $1 ; $1.25 Values for 85c

Men’s Tan Cape Gloves, wool lined, excellent grade of, 
skins; sizes7% to 9. Regularly $1.60. Sale price.; $1.00

■ ÜÉ
Men’s Tan Cape Gloves, unllned. Dent’s, Fownes’ and 

Perrih’e. make, aH sizes. Regularly $1.60. Sale price $1.00 • " i,

Men’s.Tan and G^oy Lisle Gloves, with perforated lea
ther palm. Regularly $1.26. Sale price ........... 85c

- ’With'Lower 
• - ’ Deck

Completed. 
We. I $1,316,964 12
No. i 1,100,760.76
l-NO.8*,.., *633,446 00

- M* 4 ..... 1,363,074 91 .
• i No, S L..; . 966,664 81

•No.'•.«*„* 1,249,701 00
N» t .MW 1,126,000 00We. I .,»• 849,006 36 ,

.Wo. • ...V 928,000 00 1
MO, 10 .... 1,099,781 82

With Lower 
Dock to be 
Completed. 
$1,264,102 17 
1,044,609 66 

484,481 62 
1,301,516.47 

947,076 01

■

.. 85c
Accordion-knitted Silk Mufflers, In red and black,

Pie and blhck, grey and black, and black and Vh’ite 
Regularly $2.50. Sale price ........ ............................... f $1 ^5

Heavy Knitted English Silk Mufflers, fancy and hen- 
ther effects. Regularly $7.50. Sale price............ .. $$.00

pur-

*^T,:
• • •• • • •••»• S
» «see *•# see e

V—Steel work only.
. The fleet five tenders are for steel con. 
Initiation, and tenders 0 to 10, Inclusive, 
tor concrete construction.

/ , Question of Surety.
Regarding the surety offered the. city 

by Quinlan & Robertson, the commieslon-

‘Tender Mb. 6 proffers bond for full 
ajnouht of tender, guaranteeing the com- 
Oaoy tendering and the corporation sup
plying the steel. This dual guarantee Is 
not desirable. The London Guarantee A 
Accident Company have addressed a let
ter to the board of control, advising their 
wilHegnWs to execute a bond for $996 - 
66441, indemnifying the city in accord
ance wlt|r the-conditions of the specifi
cation. In addition, the .contractors and 
the steel company Join the guarantee 
company in the bond.”

The . report also exhaustively covers the 
prdpéèals -in thé concrete tenders, where
in some of thepa prescribe insufficient 
stoèl reinforcement, and says : <

I ‘‘Mot one of the designs submitted for 
a concrete structure complies with the 
requirements of the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board, and would not be ac-

■

Great Sale of Club Bags and Trunksmayor.
“No, not in those words," wag the 

rsply. “He merely intimated the gov
ernment would back up the* munici- 
pallty • of Toronto in raising money by 
possibly Unusual means.”

i.nf«Anhe. 15°l<lrnment wH1 contribute 
$100,000, the oity of Toronto will con
tribute another $100,000,” replied the 
mayor. “And I think the i federal 
ernment ought to contribute 
*100,000, a total of $300,000.”

“That sum would render assistance 
only for hundreds thru the winter, 
wnereas tne oity must provide for 
thousands!” interjected Stewart

Controller McCarthy asked the 
speaker if the number of registrations 
at the civic employment bureau Were 
an accurate criterion of the numlber 
or unemployed In Toronto, to Whïbh 
Stewart replied no.

“Well, how can we get an adequate 
Idea of what steps will be necessary 
to render assistance if the men re
fuse to register at à bureaot ws. have 
specially provided r‘ asked Athe con 
.troller. ...
i ’ ”We have men holding tickets up 
to over No. 9000; we feel It is 
to register,” said Stewart.

Drill Suggested.
I would be In favor of paying these 

men $1 a day to drill for three or four 
hours a day," said Mayor Hocken to 
Controller Simpson. “It would give 

a week but would keep the 
wolf from the door.”

The board finally decided to task 
the heads, of departments once more 
to give a report as to what work they 
had in hand which could be gone on 
■vflJh Immediately; also to have a 
conference with the heads of depart
ments and the board of trade before 
render.ng a decisive answer to the 
deputation. .
, j'1 ,have » special reason for wish- 
in«. to meet the board of „, 
plained Controller McCarthy.

,one.L thousand unemployed 
marched to the city hall yesterday 
morning, where a delegation waited 
pn the board of control. They re- 
turned later to the Labor Temple 

a dozen speakers deliv
ered tirades against the municipal 
government and the members of theT toai tt,Veral °f the «Peaker^ ask- 
ed that the men refuse to join the 
Home Guards’ Association and to
fi*ht PU”WPrTrd a soUa front ln their 

, W® "s Peaceful now," said 
?"?. of these malcontents, “but God 
help us If wo don’t get relief

'

i Club Bags Half Price, Trunks One-Third Less
Club Bags, made of tan or thick leather,, seal grain leather, alligator, etc.; a num

ber are leather lined; some are fitted. Regularly $5.50 to $87.60. All at half
Prtce ••’U......................................... *-------...... . ... .....$2.75 to $18.75

I.
.

! I1
Square Trunks, canvas covered, with cine bands, and reinforced with bra» oor- 

ners; well made in evéry particular. Regularly $12.00 to $42,60. All on sale at one- ! 
third ott ........................................................ ' H T| ' ' ' $8.00 to $2845gov- 

a third 1

-

DOUGLAS HALLAM IS
WITH NAVAL RESERVE

Well-Known Young Toronto Mm 
Has Commission as Sub- 

Lieutenant.

/
TO MAKE VALUATION V

OF LONDON RAILWAY
Canadian Press. Despatch.

LONDON, Ont., Dec; 8.—Mayor C." 
M. R. Graliam l^s asked. Chief . Engi; 
neér Gaby of t-ier Hydro-electric Power

LONDON,; Dec.’ S.Vptjvate.Sïoüglàs holdto^Myto L™- ___
Hallam, soû. of Yhé ' late Alderman ‘ wlï?eh hai offer^rtp sell out td tne 
Hallam of Toronto, who; enllâte». with:the armored motor ear' dlvlslbri ot thé munfelpal elections.

Canadian contingent and has been PRÇF, BURTON ON CAMBRIOLE,, 
serving’ at Salisbury since the obntirt- —:—
gent’s arrival, received today a com
mission as sub-lieutenant in the royal 
naval volunteer reserve, for the battle
ship Pembroke. y ,

ONTARIO REVENUE 
A MILLION SHORT

Interest, representing a greater capital 
Investment during the year.

The most serious decréa
LAUDANUM ENDED LIFE, 

OLD MAN FOUND DEAEI ee- will be
registered by .the crown lands depart
ment, and It results from the heavy 
blow given the lumber Industry by 
war conditions ln the last four months. 
.The drop here will reach $671,900.

. A decrease of $15,0*0 will come in 
the provincial secretary’s department 
arid One of $41,000 from the liquor lfcense bfanfch. Tftef "ciôçlhg 'of 
Stock markets and the falling < 
Wsmèas tp brokerage offices

William Johnston, aged 70, wai 
found dead in bed at 866 West Queen 
street at 4.30 yesterday afternoon,.® 
with a two-ounce. bottle of laudanum 1 
almost empty and bearing the name of - 
Dr,- Rowntreo,. Woeton, by Ms: *Ma:> o 

From papers found to. hie packet he * 
Is believed to be p native of Dixrti 1 
Ont. He left 966 Queen street, where-1 
he had engaged a room the orevlbhe «1 
day, at about 8.30 yesterday morning, 
returning about an Hour later, «ùüé C 
went to bed apparently In good health, 
The body wa» taken to-the morgue In 
the police ambulance. An inquest ’ 
will probably be held. v •

BLACKBURN SUCCEEDS
LATE R. K. COWAN, KGii

But Officii Ate Glad Be- 
iselRwThought It 
Would Be More.

SOME ADDED REVENUE

t Canadian Assooisted Press Cable.XISNIM
.".WS'ttotKaS SPBfSSS:
as prepared by thé department and ap
proved by the Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal Board and the city council, as 
against an entire concrete structure, in
asmuch as an examination of the plans 
and surety of the tenders as outlined In 
this report furnish ample proof as to the 
correctness of my contentions.”

•Churches Object.
The members of’ the board of control 

will today Inspect the site on which the 
commissioner Intends erecting his car 
barns on Bloor street, near Dorval roal. 
The proposed erection of the barns has 
aroused a protest from the West Toronto 
chqrche». - J

The board of control yesterday mom- • 
ing again refused to supply uniforms for 
the Home.Guard at a cost of $15,000. The 
controllers wanted to confer with Major- 
Gen.' Lésas rd before voting any more fir 
military expenditures. .

To Straighten St. Clair.
After the members of the works com

mittee had turried down his scheme. Aid. 
McBride was upheld-by (he board of con
trol yesterday morning . when he urged 
that the city solicitor and works com- 
nrilssloner try to secure an option from 
the Moore Estate for property necessary 
to the straightening out of St. Clair ave- 
nue thru that property. The board order
ed the officials to confer on the subject.

The. alderman contends that as tne 
estate 1» mow trying to consolidate ns 
property it- is .an opportune time for the 
city to do away with the bridge from 
Pleasânt avenue across the valley and 
construct one which will connect St. Clair 
Bcr*w-:the' ravine without diversion.

No Free Bands.
Members of the property committee 

yesterday afternoon refused to entertain 
the ides, of supplying bands ir. the civic 
free-riMs.- The commissioner had rectim-’ 
mended a concert per week ln nine parks, 
to cost $675.

The members agreed to take over from 
the works department, at a cost of *7400. 
a S3-foot strip of land left over in the 
work of Improving Brunswick avenue.

lo ti
q txmcau the

_ Off of
, , Brokerage offices is/re

flected in the report from the stock 
transfer offices. Here a drop of $17.- 
000 will be reported as the result.

Out of the field of ordinary expen
diture appears the item of $280,000 ex
pended ln securing flour and shipping 
it as a gift to the old country.

no use

An illustrated lecture 
bridge” will be given by Professor: K. 
F. Burton, of 'Toronto University..'-** 
the W. A. A. galleries, on Monday 
at 3.80 o’clock. Miss Marguerite 
Hagues, F. T. C. M., will give a plane 
solo. Madame Rochereau de la Sab
lière will act as tea hostess. •**,"

FELL FORTY FEET, BOTH ALIVE.

Two plasterers named John Flana
gan, , 80 Bathurst . .street, and George 
Tompkins, 73 Sackville street, fell 40 

. feet from a building on Bain. avenue 
yesterday morning. Flanagan, who 
had some ribs broken and his head 
cut, was taken to the General Hospital, 
and the other man was sent home.

on “Cam-

Increased Sources of Revenue 
Saved Situation—Succes

sion Duties Large.
Douglas Hallam, of 126 Isabella 

street, took out an aviator’ certificate, 
but on learning that Canada was not 
to send a flying corps, applied for 
enlistment ln the Sltton machine gun 
squad. His appointment to the naval 
reserve comes as a surprise.'

TO RENDER “THE HOLY CITY.”

Tonight the choir of the Ossington 
' Avenue Baptist Church will present 
Gaul's sacred cantata, "The Holy 
City.” under the direction of Alex. 
Gray. The- assisting artists will be 
Mrs. D. M. Hall, soprano; MTs. R. C. 
Warminton, contralto; George Adam
son, tenor, and J. D. Richardson, bass. 
Mrs. Isabella Fears and John Adlameon 
will act as accompanists.

Canadian -, Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. H. S. Black- " j 

burn of the legal firm of Blackburn 
A Weekes, this city, received word to
day of hie appointment to the position 
of local master of the supreme court f 
of Ontario and -deputy registrar lit: and 
for the County of Middlesex, in suc
cession to the late M. C. Cowan, K.C.

VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES. ]
A meeting of the executive commit

tee of the Victorian Order of Nurses 1 
waa held at the new home, 281 Sher- 
bourne street Monday afternoon. Mr.' S: 
w. J. Gage was elected chairman of’ | 
the executive ln place of the late Cot *8 
D. R. Wilkie. ■ rP*M

4 ffjIn spite of the trying financial 
dltions, the Ontario treasury will 
suffer as materially in 
showing as was at first feared It Is 
estimated that there will be an approx
imate shortage of one lâyilon/ln the

wwî.hre; Th®, àl”ount °< this shortage 
which immediately results from de-

revenue in the majority of the 
departments is regarded among those 
in touch with provincial finances as
ot^roi=ajVnC<?Ura*1?sr f«ature than 
otherwise in view of the difficult!»*hnv»\hai *° be faced’ Matters would 
have been much more serious had not 
”®w*ource“ revenue been authorized

Tears of awful suffering and misery oLration »? and br®uFht Into
have taught this man, Mark H. Jackson cia, îî*e yeaT- Altho Offi-
of Syracuse. New York, how terrible an rJSi, '“”*•-"? ?°* yet obtainable the,
enemy to human happiness rheumatism _Provincial revenue, including
Is, and hag® given him sympathy with all ' will reach approximately
unfortunates who are within Its grasp. This sum Is exclusive of
He wanfe every rheumatic victim to la8t year e balance. The Ordinary re- 
know how he was cured. Read what he venue, however, which does not take

into account British loans or similar 
sources will reach only eleven millions. 

New Succession Duties.
On the spending side of the account 

the approximate, exclusive of capital 
expenditures, Is $11,939,000, and the 
total expenditure of all kinds amounts 
to twenty millions. One at the factors 

f which has proved of immense assist
ance to th£v*ovemment this year is 
the new 'Succession Duties Act, 
brought down in the house last session 
by Hon. L B. Lucas, and put Into ef
fect shortly afterwards. This has 
brought large sums Into the treasury 
by increasing the dues from estates. 
In illustration of this point the 
may be quoted of a huge estate 
under probate. Whereas formerly 
the government cheque thru the suc
cession duties department would have 
approximated $240,000. It will nOw 
reach $496,000. The multiplication of 
such instances has made this depart
ment one of the highest earning under 
the government. Altho its return last 
year was the highest of years, there 
will be a still further Increase for 1814 
of $96,734. ,

There will be an increase of nearly 
$432,000 in the supplementary revenue 
branch, and this would have been much 
greater but for the rebellion of insur
ance companies against paying the 
new taxes. There Is at the present 
time many accounts outstanding, and 
It is understood that in view of present 
circumstances the government Is not 
pressing as hard for the money as tt 
might. '

/ Movie Revenue Up. •
; T/ie education and game and -fish
eries departments show small In- 
creases,'and insurance because of the 
new $3 fee which has been instituted 
Will show an Increase of $19,000. The 
moving picture branch, which has been 
thoroly organized, show; a return of 
$19.000 above that of last year, and 
$108,000 more will come from the 
hydro-electric commission than before. 
This latter is in the shape of additional

con-
not

the year'sFORGER GETS LIGHT SENTENCE.

"You are getting off very lucky, as !■ 
was going to send you to the peniten
tiary, but as your friends have made 
restitution I will bo lenient and sen
tence you to two months’ lmprlson- 
m-ntj’ said Col. Denison yesterday 
when sentencing Andrew Blackburn. 
The accused had forged the name of a' 
well-known citizen to a cheque and 
had it cashed ln the Bank of Hamilton.

trade,” ex-

LADIES' AID BAZAAR.

The Christmas bazaar of the ladles’ 
aid society of the Church of St. Mary 
thf Virgin (Anglican), will be held 
today and Thursday in the schoolroom 
on Westmoreland avenue, one block 
north of Bloor street, proceeds to go 
to pew fund. Orchestra and various 
amusements provided.

Rheumatism
Remarkable 

Who Had
Home Cure Given by One 
it—He Wants Every Suf

ferer to" Benefit.BEACH WOMEN ACTIVE.

The Beaches branch of the Wom
en’s Patriotic League bazaar will be 
held cn Dec. 15 and 16. The “Made in 
Canada" booth, supplied by the Cana
dian manufacturers. will be one of the 
chief features. There will also be an 
exhibit of dolls and toys made by the 
paid workers^at the headquarters of 
the Women’s Patriotic League.

I Send No Money—Just Your Address.

soon.”I!
Hill

- VtOST AMD 9ARAM0u^~~C'
Lwoum seMOT^opouniioiflERsATTEMPTED SWINDLERS

GET JAIL SENTENCES19\i mmsmTlnfEatonm*tnhe Rc^er^ s;™PSon and 
i. Eaton stores. Both the accused
worked together in obtaining the rings 
and used transfer cards -,n doing Warden was also chargea with8 at
tempting to obtain *67 from the 
Simpson Company by means of fraud 
He ordered goods to the value 
amount stated and tendered 
ess cheque in payment. Warden was 

sentenced to 90 days in jail and Gib- 
sou to one month.

------------ -------------------------—_______

MUST HAVE MORE HELP FOR 
BELGIANS.

says:
ALLEGED VAGRANT GATHERED :To Men Earning $1500 

a Year or Moreill IN.
S3CARELESSJDRIVER FINED.

Tn the police court yesterdnv Gordon 
Oooderham was fined *160 and costs 
for carelessly driving a wagon et High 
Park avenue and Injuring a boy named 
William Powell, who was some time In 
the hospital after the accident. If the 
fine Is paid $150 will go to the boy and 
If not Gooderham will gb to jail for 
forty days. He was given to Jan. 2 to 
pay.

Archie Nicholson was arrested yes
terday by Detective Armstrong, on a 
charge of vagrancy. It is probable that 
another charge will be preferred 
against him.

t m
I .HI ; X

Would you consider it a sacrifice to 
set aside 50 cents a day to provide 
for your family in the event of your 
death ? Certainly not !
Well, 50 cents a day will purchase for a man 
30 years of age as much as $10,000 of 
Imperial life insurance, payable to his 
family next month—if he /should die that 
“on- The money might mean to his wife
and family all the difference between comfortable 
independence and destitution. Won’t you make 
such a sacrifice for your family ’• sake—now, while 
you are insurable and cito spare the money ?
Fill out and return the coupon below and we’ll send 
yw full particulars of the policy you need.

if

This Formula Really 
Makes Hair Grow

of the 
a worth-

ill*ra &
I' • J i

:1
11 Some time ago I read In your paper a 

formula for a preparation which was 
claimed to destroy the dandruff germ 
and to strongly stimulate the hair 
growth. In spite o” the fact that I had 
already tried many preparations without 
benefit, and my hair was thin and falling 
out very fast, l decided to give your for
mula a trial. Aceordingly, I got my 
chemist to put up 6 ounces of Bay Rum, 
2 ounces of Lavona de Composée and H 
drachm of Menthol Crystals, and applied 
it regularly every morning arid night, 
rubbing carefully into the scalp with the 
finger lips. Much to my delight and as
tonishment the intolerable itching ceased 
with the first application, the dandruff 
disappeared, the falling out, of the hair 
stopped completely, end by the time I 
had used four bottles I had a finer, 
longer and more luxuriant growth of 
hair than I had ever had before. I have 
since recommended this formula to many 
of my friends with equally wonderful re
sults. I understand that this formula 
can be prepared by all chemists and 
druggists, and I strongly advise all your 
readers whb have 'not yet given it a 
trial to do so immediately.—T. H. P.

IMPORTANT—Op enquiry we learn 
that druggists everywhere keep this for
mula put up ready for use under the 
name of Lavona Hair Tonic, and give 
with every bottle their signed personal 
guarantee of. satlsfafctlon or money back 
—genuine -.evidence sf Ks marvelous 
properties.-

case
now

In a letter received by the Toronto
Prud’ehomme“ttreasur^aofethlr0m Mr’

,™, ".ffILtas
Contributions in money, no matter 
how small a sum, will oe gratefully 
reeeiyed by Mrs. H. c. Rae. treasurer 
T. W. P. L., 589 Sherbourne street. A 
shipment of clothing from the above 
address will be made the first week 
of the new year; further notice will 
be given when to send donations.

ad Sharp Paint Like Lightning 
Flashes Shooting Through Mjr'Joints,’!'. 
“In the spring of 1892-1 was attacked 

by Muscular and Inflammatory Rheuma
tism. I suffered as only those who have 
it know, for over three years. I tried 
remedy after remedy, and doctor after 
doctor, but such relief as I received was 
only temporary. Finally I-found a rem
edy that cured me completely, and It 
has never returned. I have given it to 
a number who were terribly afflicted 
and even bedridden with Rheumatism, 
and it effected a cure In every case.

“I want1 every sufferer from any form 
of rheumatic trouble to try this marvel
ous healing pother. Don’t send a cent: 
simply mail your name and address and 
I will send it free to try. After you have 
used it and it has proven itself to, be 
that long- looked - for means of curing 
your Rheumatism. y0u may send the 
price of It—one dollar; but understand, 
I do not waiit your money unless you 
are perfectly satisfied to send It. Isn’t 
that, fair? Why suffer any longer when 
positive relief Is thus offered you free? 
Don't delay. Write today. MARK H. 
JACKSON, No. 57ÎA. Gurney Building, 
Syracuse, N. Y.f - _

Mr. Jackson is responsible. ' Above 
statement true.—Pug.
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Central

1 PORT 
ki WINE

:
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Name....................
Address
Occupation... .......

' “Don't say ‘just 
port,’ but ‘Convido 

’ Port. ’ There "s a 
difference.’’ Con- 

;vido has been the 
Standard • sin c‘e> ' >•'\f >> v

_____ 1670.
-"V ,

At ail gjod dealers, cafes, etc.

D. O. ROBLIN
Aeent in Çanada, * TORONTO.

Married...........
PLAN SOLDIERS CHRISTMAS 

^ DINNER,

Auxiliary of the West 
X- M. C. A., will hold a special 

meeting at 8. p.m. today, to plan for 
the special Christmas dinner for’ the 
soldiers in camp at the Exhibition 
grounds.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

I, nm 11
-IS

il,'.

■ | in
■I nMi - tn

Branches and Agents in adl important centres
AFTER THE WAR.

“Britain After the War," will be the 
subject of an address by Mr. William 
Houston of the Unity Club. 
Tuesday evening at the Unitarian 
Church, Jarvis street. Public Invited.
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Men’s Overcoats, Sweaters, 
Waistcoats, etc., on Sale

Men’s Ulster Overceate; sizes 36 to 42. Regularly
$15.06. Sale price ............ ........................................$7.50

Men’s Heavy Knitted Wool Sweater Coats, tan and-
maroon. Regularly $6.00. Sale price ...........................$2.50

Men’s Knitted Wool Waistcoats; regularly $4,26. Sale
>rIce .........................................................................................$2.76
; Men’s Pullover Cashmere and Worsted Sweaters; in 

plain navy and white, trimmed navy. Regularly $2.50. 
Sale price ” ..........$1.00
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WEDNESDAY MORNING f
■ THE TORONTO WORLD „ ' DECEMBER 9 1914*— m

H«mm* ______ . i...
Km. r~a^c~> i

\ tVM 3 'MEN*<_L^ <*<
*M7T

wAB SUFFRAGE WOMEN CARE METHODISTS QUIT 
FOR HELPLESS MOTHERS **ANY OLD HYIB

BOOK REVIEWS Secrets of Health and HappinessTOY ;

Boil All Milk to Avoid
■

Foot and Mouth Disease
I>U :

Recollections and 
Records of Toronto 

of Old

Goodfellow Has 
Volunteered His 

Services.

—•>
’ Some That Are Too Dogmatic 

Are Omitted From 
New Book.

FEWER WESLEY VERSES
Radical Alterations May As

tonish Old School Mem
bers of Church.

Big Bazaar Yesterday Yielded 
Funds for Great Charitable 

1 </■ Work.

Sevçnty-two mothers are now am the 
St. Jean Matha, Jan. 27th, 1114. {J81 °rwit:ie United Suffrage Aesocla- 

After suffering for a long time with H°n whlch has already distributed to 
•i?8P.îP*ia’ 1 have been cured by J:*?® needy and. their Infant babies 14,- 
Frult-a-tlves.’ I suffered so much that 049 p nte of m lk* 75 dozens of fresh 
I would not dare eat, for I wae afraid eggi- 70 Pounds of butter, besides 

1î2lî..years a*° I received ?,ua"Ut1®8 rof coco*- delicacies and 
samples of ’Fniit-a-tives.’ I did not clothing. In order to raise funds for 
wish to try them, for I had little con- carrylng on this very necessary work 
fldence In them, but seeing my hue- a baxaaf was he d at the home of Mrs. 
bands anxiety I decided to dosa- and ** A. Hamilton, yesterday afternoon 
at oqce I frit relief. /Then I sent for and evening. It was under the 
three boxes and kept Improving until I cement of Mrs. George Dixon, 
was cured. While sick I lost several , The 600018 were managed as fol- 
pounds, but after taking Trult-a-tlvee/ l°w&: «pwers, Mrs. H. D. Rhode, wit l 
I quickly regained whet I had lost. ?£ra- J- A- Everlst and Miss F. Mc- 
Now I eat. sleep and digest well—in a CH^ry; baby table, Mrs. Murphy; 
J£rd I am completely cured, thanks to, ®Uffrage, Miss Inez Perry; fancy work. 
Fniit-artivee.’ Mrs. Fred Perry; toys, Mrs Ballard-

“MADAM M. CHARBONNEAU.’’ touch and take table, Mrs. John Ed- 
Frult-a-tlves" is the greatest lce cream, Mrs. Will Rose;

stomach tonic in the world and will al- ““-ndke-chiefs, Miss Eva Shepard; 
ways, cure indigestion, sour stomach books, Mrs. Norman; children’s cloth-- 
heartburn, dyspepsia and other •”* Mrs- W. P. White; beauty table, 
stomach troubles. and face creams, Miss Luba Ham-

~80c a box, « for $2.50, trial size, 25c. bourg; fortune tellers, Mrs. Morrison. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of A splendid program was furnished, 
price by Frutt-a-tlvee, Limited.

|j
MB,

buffered Terribly Until She 
Took “Frait-a-tives.”By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins).By W. H. Pearson.

GIVE MATERIAL r~ energy of the ailing body with easily- 
digested and strengthening food. •era and stock 

breeders may 
wince, yet cat

tle infecteu wi.n .out 
and month disease 
most be destroyed, 
both fer the sake of 
economy and safety.
Thirteen states, or 
nswuty/ one-third of 
the United -Ptales, 
have already, sue- 
cum bed to this wild-
fire invasion and J 1 DISCOURAGED.-I find my naturalcattle, sheep’ an»!______ 8tren*th failing me. Am weak, despond-
swine to the value of ent a"d unable to perform the dutiesmillions o* dollars D ’ whlch ^«re assumed earlier in life, while
have fallen victims to the contagion r^°Jn„ a^.plea,5ur* „

It concern, manklfc, however, to a'tMl g0,ng" Can you advlee me what 
more Intimate fashion than even so

Once upon a time In Toronto sea 
salmon were caught in the Don River, 
Liberals were elected to parliament, $500 
per annum was considered a good salary 
and whiskey retailed at 26 cents per 
gallon. Of 'course these things occurred 
.ong ago, but that théy are not merely 
legendary Mr. W..H. Pearpon. late man
ager of our Uas Company, and a resident 
of the city almost continuously since 
i830, does aver to his newly published 
ouuk, "Kecouectione and Become of To
ronto Of OK».”

to the preface Mr. Pearson, who Is In 
ills" 83rd year, disavows literary preten- 
uons, explaining that he is impelled by a 
cense of duty to toe public to record 
evenjb of toe ci.y’s comparatively earn 
history. That duly he nos admirably 
penoimed in the present volume, Which 
is not only a vaiuaoie contribution to 
rorontoneneis, but very readable withal.

The writer is one pf the tew survivors
of half a 

tion of only

fleet of Miniature War Ves
sels Among Gifts 

f for Children.

jib play Santa Claus to nearly half 
* hundred needy youngsters Is quite

Answers to Health Questions
H. M.—Will you p«ease ten now to re

move a mole from the face, which was 
left from a pinch?

The lance, radium. X-rays remove 
moles. The knife is-most certain, less 
painful, not dangerous, and modi quickly 
thru with.

Final action on the new Methodist 
hymnal la being taken by the .lynto 
and tune book committee which op
ened to three days’ meeting at the 
Si.erboume street church yesterday. 
Kev. s. P, Rosa D.D., of Montreal; is 
cbairmati. Representatives were pres
et* i from; the various conferences thru- 
out the Dominion.

The committee has been at work 
for several years and at one time it 
wae thought that the work of the 
Methodist committee and that of the 
Presbyterians could be utilised for a 
hymnal yrhlph would 'answer for the 
united churchy The delay In the or
ganic. union of the negotiating 

FOR C.A.8.C. SOLDIERS churches has resulted in tie decision 
of the Methodists -and Presbyter lane 
to pubiiri^new hymnals for their re
spective, denominations during the 
coming year.

• Many Wilt Be Omitted.
A big feature of the new Methodist 

hymnal wl}l be the elimination of al
most three hundred ' obsolete "Hymns 
which gave too much prominence to 
dogmatjC' theology. A big cut to made 
In the selections from Rev. Charles 
Wesley’s hymns which were origin- 

room on ally published thru devotion to the 
name of Wesley.

In discarding a number of the 
Charles Wesley hymns the committee 

June weather prevail» in r.nz™. took th.e *round that they were notntn, the ideaJ wintering tlace up ‘° the «««lslte standard as verse,
comfortably and conveniently by the 5* r®vls@d hymnal, will contain a 
Chicago and Northwestern nun»ber of new hymns the words ofFour snlendld Ss drily from ^ wh,ch are beln* withheld from ptibli- ' 
hew passenger terminal Chicago® cat‘°n until they have been copy- 
The Overinnd Llmlted-faitest tratoto r‘Fhted ^th. commltten 
San Francisco; the Los Angeles T.im Soon to be Publiehed.tied—three days to Land of^unshtoS- , , TheJ?fp<TaI committee now ln ses- 
*he f-mous San Francisco Llm tM snrt, 8lort wl!1 Slve flnal Instructions to the the CallfemlA Mail. Rrie-TffinrikSS' ^hlCh will - under special
matter on California and the 1815 Ex- 8>Ven th?B? by the recent
Héritions, and full particulars «n an- ?ener?' ctîni*ven®®’ htY,e tke new 
pUcetlen to B. H Bennett, General hy™”^ prl4»dtond puMtehed as warty 
Agent, 46 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont. tn- the new year as possible,

man-
-i: and a part tliat requires con- 

e eelf-denial, especially when 
H work to b« done Is of one’s own 

B This -la the laudable work 
itaken by a Toronto gentleman 
is ln the employ of the Adams 

ilture Company. He Is doing this 
i in connection with the Good 
iw Department, and it is the 
lioness" of Ms undertaking that 
is It worthy of special notice.

""Kt this time of war, when so much 
rd on all sides ,of soldiers war
ned battles both on land and 
i what could please the heart of 
ngster more" than a miniature 
rtiip? A. McQueen, for such Is 

7 gentleman’s name, is con struct- 
a number of toy battleships in 

spare time, end these he proposes 
distribute on Christmas morning 
aeedy youngsters in the netghbor- 
d of Jones avenue, near Leslie 
let School, and along with each 
) gill be a package of “goodies” 
t gill cheer the heart», of the 
ngsters who are lucky enough to 
ktbred by this Good Fellow, 
number of Toronto firms who are 
i Fellows are helping 4c* carry 
this excellent scheme in the way 

supplying the materials for the 
dng of the war vessels and the 
ig pf the -packages. Flretbrook 
thers are supplying the lumber fo-r 

cutting the deck»; Menlelssohn 
>o Company, the wooden veneer 
or plate for the hull; the Inter- 
onal Varnish Comoan”, the at-*in

:

/

rr™ThIdmfiv and * °wn-ups meals and tepder meats. Take more ex-
by direct™,«^ation wnhW8theMaLHcted 6rCl8eand 8le6p ln a w-U-ventilaUd room.
"aCriy 200 persons have fallen 111 w,th fat o?ten ,7to v/ry^^S yt^le^ 
foot and mouth disease Bather. I mi&it give me a bfeach tor toe face * P 
say that màny cases have been rècog-

JîïLÎÜ11*.?! ot>3arT9r8- How many Your face .would grow pale If you would

quire the .malady, g0 to some family phy- --
Üt1^aan? ^Celve a,n Incorrect diagnosis, p. K.-1.1 suffer very much with my 
instead of toe precise name, toot and eyes, which keep me from sleeping dur- 
mouth disease. . . tog the night. Was told to have the

Boll All Milk. ! muscles cut I wear glasses. Would you
advise me to have this done?

of an epoch when this city 
million people turn a popuia 
4*1,000. Perhaps, even cam and dogs were 
included m me census, . tor as far back 
as 1833 there were men Of far vision lu 
Toronto. Listen to this from Walton « 
Directory of York: “In whatever direction 
the eye of scrutiny be turned, it luxuri
ates to the solid evidence of a well- 
directed Industry, and from the precoci.y 
of enterprise everywhere pre-eminen.l) 
conspicuous to efforts to inspire, with 
life our inexhaustible fund of now inert 
wealth, It mechanically* conveys to the 
mind anticipations of .utiife consumma
tions calculated to lHustra.e even toe 
brightest pages of future histories of 
commerce.” * '

At this time Toronto was bounded by 
the Don, Spadina avenue. . Front street 
and Crookshank street (Wilton avenue), 
eight churches ministered' to its spiritual 
wants and four banks absorbed Its sav
ings. The high cost of living. was a 
phrase" uncotoed. Housewives paid Be 
a pound tor beef and double that for" but
ter, and their husbands 26c a gallon for 
whiskey. There were 76 taverns, one to 
127 pensons. Drinking was much more 
common than, now, and landlord 
bably leas haughty," tor; good- 
rentable at >100 per annum.

... . In 1841 came the dawn of emancipa-
rift varnish; the Ideal Bedding Com- tion from toe tallow dip and kerosene 
PWy, the castors and "brackets which lamp. Albert Furnlss founded toe en- 
eflffble toe boat to run dn land, and terPrlse later known, as toe Consumers’ 
George H. Hess, Sous and Company «f8 Company, In whose service Ifa*. Pear- 
Jgve supplied the smokestacks in the " Ga^atth.? m’i i nln

hhade H0”" CS as ^aia^tth7e0?ULmw.^!n ‘to 1843 
?" en-prj5®. P^dkeges have been came the waterworks. Hitherto welU 
provided by Robertson Bros., Christie, and pumps ln backyards and under- 
BWWn & Co., and White & Co.; and ground tanks tor the collection of raln- 
etch pack.age will contain candles, water had supplied needs, 
biscuits, cake and frolt. Before joining the Gas Company the

■£2,V1„s;rar,tt?r0“s
STroETSi ” S'SKi, £« h Tb0 carl help nee<ly 8l«ed by two rierha ^ 
anffll» are being put in touch with “Abolish toe bar” had no place in the 

y ones’ and thus the spirit politics of the forties. Both sides sup- 
1 ennstmas and .of Good Fellowshto P,,ed liquor freely, and serious rkto were 
will be spread all over our city common. A typical instance was the

If you can and will -help, send vour ®lectlon of 1841. The two Reform candl- 
name to the Good Fellow Debartment dat?8 w,ere ®lected after a week of open at The -World, Main 5308 S? 1 y°,tlns’.tn. which *47 votes were cast A

_____ ___ *_ triumphal parade was ■ broken up by a
DANCING AT “TIBDSDin” fating affray; in which oneA TIPPERARY FAIR” killed and another wounded.

__ ,~7 "+ ! Toronto’s population grew at the ratem"T_tPPerary j9 air- will be opened this °* “bout 1000 yearly for a decade or ao 
m*rBlng at Columbus Hall by Sir “P to 1853, when toe census showed 40,- 
Heary and Lady Pellatt. There are In 1850 Rowsell’s Directory poin ed
t® be many attractive booths laden 5*ith pJlide }° the c,tj£s hundred streets, 
w.th things both to tempt tots and ÎEln® street was toe prize exhibit, and grown-ups Lunbheon Win ^ the «-wesome altitude of £260 per year
In (he tea raom 1! ^V2JL8eJXed wae rtached b>" «°me central properties.

room, also afternoon tea In this year the Irish "const! uted 34 5
hftltk!n« t#a /"°n? 8 unttI 8 p m” Ex- ! per cent- the population, due to the 
MWtkms of dancing afternoon and freat exodus resulting from the potato 
eneing will be given. famine. The Irish now contribute only

4.2 per cent, to the 091191143.
Mr. Pearson lays weU-supported claim 

to clear recollection of .he topography 
of the city and the outstanding figuras 
of the Period. He treats in detail of 
lîri5yV?hl8hed buildings, and revives in 
print the ancient glories of such faded 
!^.r„ r?Sv.?s Duke and Duchess streets.

®,venta ae the. great fire of 1849, the development of the telegraph 
from its Introduction In 1846, andthe 
toaupiratlon of the Ontario, Slmcoe and 
Huron railway in 18Ç2 are given promin
ence. The closing chapters are devoted 
;La„£?tnitak,.n*„furv®y of the growth of 
toe churches in Toronto, with special at- 
ten tion to the Me ropolitan.

£ook ig tastefuljy bound and the 
Illustrations help the reader to visualize 

e a.'ïïfly 806068 °f half a century 
ago. william Briggs Is the publisher.

•1
CHRISTMAS BOX READY

fifteen The Women’s Auxiliary of the Canadian 
Army Service Corps.met yesterday after-

stiis ssa asss. ss
accompany the box to Salisbury Plain,
Thfrt.VLC°nse"te .î™ to b® distributed!
The wives and mothers of the Canadian 
Army Service men are urgently requested 

att*nd. tha ne*t meeting, which vftl 
be held in the cavalry mess 
Tuesday, Dec. 16. at 8 o’clock

N.Ï. WOMAN dm"i meals.

NO CANUCKS AVA1UE
Sf th® Amerl- 2. Hair is falling very fast. Will you 

°/< Cl nlckl Re8earch, held please tell me of a remedy to stop this?
*n .Baltimore, notice was served op the
public the Sth of November by the doc- i- You should go to the eye horoltal

tutoiraulto ^‘Lth® m”k’ even from small amount of this p eparatl n: Resir-
d^ ds or the itflUt usu- cin, 16 grains; balsam Peru, one-half 

d mnd fyppo8ed, to be hy- dram; sulphur loti, tour drams; castor 
T.}' mak® no ";Istake- This oil; 14 drams; oil of theobromine three 

ensures protection to the Infant, as well drams 
as any others who may Imbibe this

e^r081®1 nectar. Very delicate A. M. Q.—1. My 16-year-old boy is very 
persons and infants not nursed at the nervous and blue and mopes a lot. Can 

^cullarÿ '8U8Ceptible to this you tell me what to do tor him. 
nein » agUe^‘ , ,v 2’ T®1! m® lf enemas are Injurious.

a r*™°1 fwhlon "a few of the vari- They bring me about all the relief I get.
ous symptoms of this dread cattle _
scourge resemble Biblical leprosy. It. Is, 1. Most- of such troubles are caused by 
however, more Inflammable, decidedly need of a there education. Send him to
!Zrre..C0n^£?!!8' aDd le!t chro,nk-Jn U! f)m« new school, where his interest will 
courge. Furthermore, tjie microbe of be aroused. -\ -,

ld®ntifled asoore of years 2. Enemas are all right once in a while. 
*&,*$.* 18 kn08;n as the leprosy bacHlus, but figs, apples, oranges and fruits are 

On the other hand, toe parasite of foot better to produce results 
and mouth plague "is so tiny that the 
ultra-microscope, as. well as all of the 
bacteriological bureaus of toe Rockefeller 
Institute, have been unable to detect It,
Prof. Simon Flexner and Dr. Hldyeo 
Negochi, each of whom has to his crédit 
the discovery of the ultra-microscoplcally 
minute microbes of infantile paralysis 
and rabies, , hsye as yet tailed' to track 
to its lair the even smaUer demon of hoof 
and mouth infection.

School Authorities Waited Two 
years for a Canadian, 

in Vain.
Miss Ruth Penfield Sill of New York 

was appointed dlrectot- of domestic art 
at an annual salary of $2000. The com
mittee had tried for two years without 
success to secure a Canadian tor toe 
position.

A letter was read at the meeting Qf 
industrial advisory committee br to* 
board of education, chârg.ng àhe main 
contractor tor the Central technical 
School with paying his men much lowei 
rates than the prevailing rate of wages. 
The writer of toe letter will be given a 
hearing before the consulting .committee, 
at which toe Norcross Bros, will be ask
ed to attend.

A representative of th4 Siemens Com
pany of Canada appeared before the 
committee, and declared that It was a 
British, and not a German, company, and 
was, therefore, entitled to share In th. 
contract?. He read a letter from Lord 
Kitchener to toe English branch of the 
firm, complimenting them on the gooa 
work they were doing la supplying muni
tions of war to the British Government. 
Another letter stated that over 520 em
ployes of the Siemens Company hau 
joined the British forces.

The architects reported that work, on 
the Central Technical School during the 
past month slackened down considerably 
on account of toe fact that most of the 
plastering has beên completed, and the 
building is now ln the process of drying 
out The rest of the work is progressing 
rapidly towards completion.

Trustee Yokes’ motion, that the archi
tects be requested to submit specifica
tions and a list of hardware, with sam
ples. to the consulting committee for 
approval, and tenders be awarded to this 
committee, after much discussion was 
carried.

4
A WARM WINTER.

pro- 
houses were

the

»
Don’t Make Your Xmas

Pudding v .....■

" iwr.,*,!; 5W$ü ?jav

Dr. Hirshberg will answer questions for 
readers of this paper on medical, hygienic 
and sanitation subjects that are of gen
eral Interest. He will not undertake to 
prescribe or offer advice for Individual 
cases. Where the subject Is not of gen
eral Interest, letters w|l| be answered 
personally If a stamped and addressed 
envelope la enclosed. Address all en- 
qijlrles to. Or. L. K. Hirshberg, caqe this

0€
b6.A I ,t”

Symptoms and Cure. r,v . , prjwï

NO-BG never falls—Once you know you 
5** properties than in a whoje frewh egg,but NO-BG for your baking and cooking. 99
-v_ Çuddinge and Pies made with NO-BÜQ are light and wihoteaome A tfcn of 
NO-E3G takes tittle room on your kitchen shelf and never gets stale_it is al
ways fresh and ready for use. NO-IDG costs but 36 cents a tin. The equal of 
40 eggs and is guaranteed absolutely on the money-back plan and it isaleo Irove^ymVbily?1* Pure LttW No. 563T2. Will yoùrWé?g^A«K

In the human body, no less than In 
cattle, sheep and pigs, this modern 
scourge la extraordinarily acute ■ sudden 
and explosive in Its course. From thtofc 
to five days after a child feeds upon in
fected milk or a farm-hand, cow, sheep 
oc pig has been ln contact with an ill 
creature, they, too, are down with ’the 
malady.

Whet seem to be a group of fever 
blisters or cold, sores are observed" upon 
the lips, mouth, gumç, tongue or adjacent 
neighborhoods. These blisters so0n be
come filled' with matter, break down and 
form ugly ulcers and open sores. The in
dividual or the affected animal begins at 
once to exhibit symptoms of languor, 
fatigue, wanness and loss of flesh.

If the malady has Its origin in the-ud- 
der of the cow, as Is often the tact, the 
milk may or may not show definite dif
ferences ln color, thickness and other 
visible qualities.

Fever, to be sure, is present. This is 
usually a conspicuous symptom ln man. 
Various types of dermal eruptions analo
gous to blisters and sores arc also appar
ent In the human Instances of this dis
temper Children are particularly prone 
to dysenteries, restlessness, irritability, 
crossness and kidney complications.

One in every ten Individuals go to their 
happy hunting grounds, while many 
others never regain complete health after 
ap attack. That Is to say, the mortality 
rate rises as high as tfn in the hundred.

Meat does ncit transmit the unseen, 
super-ultra-microscopic animalcule re
sponsible tor hoof and mouth infections. 
Warnings issued against eating meat 
during the present epidemic are, pephaps^ 
wise from economic reasons, but mjt for 
hygienic ones. Cattle and other animals 
suspected of- harboring this plague are 
destroyed, not tor the safety of humanity 

‘so much as for economic and husbandry 
purposes.

Once this arch demon of bovine dis
tempers invades the human tissues, iso
lation is necessary, disinfection .with ap
propriate medicaments of the sores and 
eruptions must be carried out; hexam
ethylenetetramine and citrate of soda are 
to be given Internally, and toe usual 
measures made to raise the heat and

MONEY ACKNOWLEDGED BY 
T. W. P. L.

The’following donations have been 
received by the Toronto Women’s Pa
triotic League: Half proceeds of con
cert given by Miss Grace Smith and 
Miss Hicks Lyne, $134.16; proceeds of 
concert given by Mr. Jan Hambourg 
for Belgian relief, $1*7; barrel can- 
tai’ning rubbers and overshoes for 
men, women and children, from Kauf
mann Rubber Co., Berlin; Mrs. J. W. 
Campbell, Depot Harbor, one box of 
clothing; Fergus Patriotic Society, 
two boxes children’s clothing; Sey
mour West Women’s Institute, box of 
-bedding and clothing, also many 
trlbutions from city

The T. W. P. L. are shipping an
other large consignment to the Red 
Cross They also report that they 
have fitted out the Governor-General’s 
Body-Guard, the 110 Engineers and a 
number of men on guard ln the city 
with the extras needed. A late con
signment has gone to the men on 
Salisbury Plain, which will in all pro
bability be distributed toy Miss Ar
nold! and Miss Plummer.
UNDER THE DUKeVpaTRQNAGE

Mrs. A. J. Arthurs, who is promot
ing a concert to be held in aid of the 
Red Cross and other philanthropies in 
-Massey Hall on Jan. 28 and 29 has 
received word that H. R. H. the Duke 
of Conna’ught has consented to - ex
tend to the concert his patronage and 
that of the duchess.

FLOWER LOVERS TO~MEET.

The regular meeting of the Toron
to -Horticultural Society will be held 
in Canadian Foresters’ Hall on Friday 
at 8 p.m. T. D. Dockray, one of the 
representatives of the society to the 
Ontario Horticultural Society, will 
"present a report and a resume of the 
papers, etc., that were read at the 
recent convention.

anful of NO. 
, use nothin*

man was

Get a tin today or post paid from

NO-EG Manufacturing Co,
34 ROSE LAWN AVENUE, TORONTO 

’Rhone Ad. 1563.
BATH UR8T WX.T.U.

At the regular meeting of Bathurst 
W. C. T. U„ which was heldtin Broad
way Tabernacle " on Monday afternoon, 
Mrs. Woodley gave an address on 
“Franchise for Women.”

GRATITUDE yo THE PRESS. ~
The Toronto Women’s Patriotic 

League passed a resolution at their 
executive meeting today, expressing 
their gratitude to the members of the" 
press committee for their keen inter
est ln laying before the public the 
work of the society.

ADVERTISEMENT. •3-1
Hew to Neutralize 

Dangerous 
Stomach Acids

con-

The World Acts as Christmas j 
Goodtellows’ Agent

vv
people besides physicians realize 

•^Importance of keeping the food con
tra!» of the stomach free from acid fer- 
■Wtstlon. Healthy, normal digestion 
«•not take place while the delicate Hn- 

the stomach is being Inflamed 
MjHBstended by add and wind—the re
sult of ifermenting food in the stomach.
To secure perfect digestion, fermentation Special Discount, Twsnty Per Cent.

*® *t°pped or prevented and the | Here Is a chance to obtain music for 
*g6 neutralized. For this purpose, phy- the winter at a big reduction in price 
sWjn* recommend getting a little bisur- ye Olde Firme of Helntzman & Co 
atei magnesia from the druggist and Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge Street are
taking a teaspoonful in a little hot, or offering 65 and s* __*„ J„r6e *are 
«M water immediately after effing. » dl
ThW recommend bisura ted magnesia be- th. . ’nt 88 .P®.r c®nt* off
«MB» it Is pleasant to take, has no dis- prft es" Get .,,8t of tiU®8
•erasable after-effects and instantly no™ and Jay a BUPPb" of winter 
•toja fermentation; neutralizes the acl 1 mu®lc at these reduced rates.
**■ mikes the sour acid bland, sweet | -, .
and easily digested. i PLYMOUTH CHAPTER WILL HELP
Jpg regular use of blsurated magnesia I __—

~J4 sure you get the blsurated, as | Plymouth Chapter, I.O.D.E., is hold.- 
•ra*r kinds of magnesia are of little 4ng a Christmas fair In the Royal 
Valle—Is an absolute guarantee of Templars’ Hall, Queen and Dover- 
healthy, normal digestion, for It over- court, on Saturday, Dec. 12, from 2."80 
•Wee and prevents that acid condition to 10 p.m. Proceeds to -be devoted to 
"™k alone is the cause of trouble. | Red Cross work.

The World is again undertaking this year the work of putting the Good 
Fellows of Toronto ln touch with the children who must look to them or have 
no Merry Christmas.

Arrangements for securing name» and addresses from the civic soots! 
workers are complete. If you cannot p|ay Santa Clai)», The War id wRl do It 
for you. But you will mise the spirit of the thing If you don’t do it yoursgK. 
Do your Santa Clausing early.

To join the Good Fellows write a letter to. The World, something like this-:

street I will b» Santa CuiS/m 

.... children (any number you wlah).

Signed

This letter, when it reaches the Good Fellow Department, will b» •nâtÊjÊÊ, 
with names and addresses and sent on to 'you. There will be no publicity. 
Then you get busy. That’s alL

A LADY’S HANDS
To keep the hands white and 

smooth use “Campana's Italian 
Balm.” It is the best known, most 
widely distributed and uniformly 
satisfactory toilet preparation in 
Canada. For sale by all Druggists, 
26 cento the bottle. A sample will be 
mailed to your address on receipt of 
6 cents by E. G. West A Co., SO 
George Street* Toronto, the Distri
butors in Canada.

I live at

to

LADIES À

Have your Beaver Velour and Felt 
Hare «'«^^^^Bdramodal-
6S6 Yonge Street. Phone N. 5165.

\ ISitf

WePOLLY AND HER PALS By STERRETT« *
i; Copyright, 1*14, by Raneolph Lewie.

i Great Britain Rights R<
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stiff cuffs, ulsa white’l I
0 aBd $2.00. Salei I
• ............ 85c II
mu medium grrouaejg. j

lines- ^izes if to 1

............................... $1.50
ws, with soft double
■••■••V.............. - $1.50

B. Sizes 14 to 17 (j 
.. ............ $2.2*

I

j Values 
» for 85c
[ea, excellent grade of 

50. Sale price. ; $1.00

I. Dent's, Fowncs’ and 
| $1.50. Sale price $1.00 - 

1, with perforated lea-
; Price .............. .. 86c -

J!

4
<

',-zri

■ mk
lorced with brass cor. 
0. All on sale at ona-, 

.......... .. $8.00 to $2fc»*

-

IUM ENDED UFE, : j 
D MAN FOUND DEÂ

Johnston, aged 76, jp 
I in bed at 966 West <$M 

yesterday afterxfn 
b-cunce bottle of laudsM 
pty and (bearing the uamm 
tree,, Weston, by hiss Side 
[peas found in hia peaked 
I . to be a native of dNa 
eft 966 .Queen street, 4M 
gaged a room the pretM 
lout 8.30 yesterday monda 
about an hour later," w| 

Id apparently in good he* 
hvas taken to the morgWg

ambulance. An inqdi 
ply be held.

(.30

RN SUCCEEDS * 
E R. K. COWAN, 8

Press Despatch.
N. Dec. 8.— H. S. ' 
le legal firm of 
this city, received -wordti 

[appointment to the poejW 
aster of.the supreme « 
land .deputy registrar lit'S* 
uqty of Middlesex, In fil 
[the late M. C. Cowan, <*1

N ORDER OF NU

g of the executive c-ommi 
Vietorian Order of Nur| 

It the; new home, 281 SM 
■et, Monday afternoon. 1 
p .was elected chairman^ 
ye in place of the laté O
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t*e usual course of government pro- ] 

codure wit* respect to1 aliens, and 
- it Falconer would not en- 

blmielf In any way by endea- 
employment for

riTH HIS SPRING v't

is.

The Toronto World MA

-
maUsS v- -,

•SUNOCO
A voting to 

the^e men. That, however. It seems 
to u», would be Ma own private at- 
fartr, and not the function of the pre
sident of the university. No Briton 
would hesitate to help any German in 
distress when it did not incur a vio
lation of the military code. We are 
possibly laboring with the difficulty 
that many Canadians do not yet suf
ficiently realize, that we are at war 
with Germany. yî*1''' y ri'" .

; SHIin

Mam 8los_rtîvaU°KexcCalU:

- Branch Offlce^u^Main Street East. 

Hamilton.
Telephone 1946.

year
complaints ab 

it of the mate’
■HL :cted "tfatghtl ■■■■■■
those who are still in ignorance as to the prop* 

a match (and there are many) we give the folio*m~: ^,rr, „ '.v....... "ssfeV
The forefinger of the right hand should be placed over the t| 

. and withdrawn quickly when the flame coate 
This prevents any undue leverage on the match, and instlai 
prevents one getting one’s fingers burned. '

Thtw <-
iX only.V

X

rjt°A :- * ■

JJMMcion» enumerated to section 47 of 
the Postal Guide.

SS
of

r
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Fish as a Food.
In .these days of tight money and 

restricted incomes people should be
come more alive to the value of fish 
as an adjunct to Canada’s meat supply 
An Interesting article and table in the 
December number of Conservation, the 
monthly bulletin of the - Dominion 
Commission of Conservation, presents 
figures showing that while fish Is 
poorer In protein (nutritive nitrogen) 
pound for pound than meat, its mti- 
formly lower price makes it a cheaper 
food. Fish, however, does not make 
so good a showing in the matter of 
units of energy, but properly supple
mented by cereals and vegetables, 
foods which are rich In heat-producing 
elements, It makes an excellent substi
tute for meat, at the same time add
ing wholesome variety to human diet

From another article In this number 
it Is learned that during the fiscal year 
1918-13, Canadian inland 
sea fisheries yielded fish 
$83,889,464, British Columbia 
contributed $14,456,488 of that amount, 
an Indication of the value and extent 
of the salmon and halibut industry of 
that province, 
source of supply is that of Hudson 
Strait and Hudson Bay. Altho fishery 
officers have been stationed1 in these 
waters during the past two years, no 
official report is as yet available re
garding the fisheries. Enough, how
ever, is known to warrant the belief 
that they are capable of great expan
sion. In the meantime the department 
of marine and fisheries is endeavoring 
to extend the markets for fresh fish 
and thus add to the importance of the 
industry.

< 41,
« t The E. R Eddy Company, Limited, Hull,i•m pay for The Sunday World for one 

by mail to any aâdrels In Canada 
ajeat Britain. Delivered In Toronto 

Md Hamilton by all newsdealer, and 
nswsboys at five cents 

onstage extra to all

Vi

==per copy, 
foreign countries.;

Hr.

W For An Economy Smoke—

a,.t'
; _ UNITED STATED.

Daily World $4.90 per year; Dally World 
Wo per month Sunday World $8.00 per 
"•fi Sunday World 2& per month, in
cluding postage. I

N will prevent delay If letters contain- 
•ng “subscriptions," “orders for papers," 

C0mj',e|nta. etc.," ere eddreeeed to the 
Circulation Department.

The Werif oromlaea a before 7 
••••ok a.m. delivery in any' part of 
the elty or suburbs. World eubeerlb- 
ora are Invited to advise the circula- 
«ton department in csss of late or .

. Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 5808.

of substantially good quality, 
(fine rich) Cigars answer every require 

BUY them singly or by the box 
Mlchie’s BEAURICH (fine rich) Cigars, per box of 50 
Micbie’s BEAURICH (fine rich) Cigars, per

; Sample of 3 BEAURICH CIGARS, 25c.

Mlchie’s BeaurichCl

• * •
box of 25. .

•v?
e^bwtSrD feel ' I

dMichie & Co., Ltd. 7
I WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. ».

Sèle Distributors.BOTH ARMIES IN 
TRENCHES AT LODZ

sdfSIR ADAM BECK IS GERMANY’S KULTUR 
NOW A COLONEL MOST DIABOLICAL

Nothing Now to Delay the Viaduct
When such a comparatively large 

undertaking as the Bloor street viaduct 
to to be constructed It to well to have 
every possible care taken in arranging 
for the beat plans and material to be 
need. It to regrettable that so much 
Valuable time has been occupied with 
overcoming objections, with settling 
the location, with determining the 
Mope of the work, in making designs, 
in deciding upon questions at adminis
tration and supervision and _in 
choosing what material should be re
lied upon In the structure.

All these points and many others 
have been threshed out for years, and 
now in the end of this year of war the 
last report has been made, and the 
only thing that remains to be done is 
to get the council to endorse the re
commendation of the board of control 
in accepting the report of the commis
sioner of_ works. This, is to give the 
contract to Messrs. Quinlan & Robert
son of Montreal at the price of , $847,- 
078.01.

There were ten tenders in all sub
mitted to the commissioner. The 
analysts of these- has occupied since 
Oet 14, and it la evident that no time 
hag been, lost in unnecessary delay. 
The facts as brought out In Mr. Harris' 
report leave no room foe doubt that 
the best tender has been' chosen. The 
concrete tenders have been Tather^a 
disappointment after all the proteste
rions we have heard. None of them 
furnish a proper guarantee, and the 
engineering evidence points out the 
instability çf the designs. Moreover, 
there is almost as much concrete in 
the steel plans accepted as In the low- 
eet concrete tender, the figures being 
respectively 44,894 and 48,873 cubic 
yards. . Of the two steel tenders which 
furnished the proper bonds and guar
antees there Is a difference of some 
8860,000 In favor of that which Is re
commended to be accepted.

The design conforms to the city’s 
and has been approved by the 

railway board, and there to nothing 
now to prevent the work being pro
ceeded with at once but the endorsa- 
tion of the city council. This, we trust, 
will be given at a special meeting, 
which is expected to be held, on Fri
day. There Is absolutely no reason for 
further delay, and the commencement 
of the work will be of Importance to 
those who are looking forward to a 
chance of employment in the 
future.

==I and deep 
valued at 

alone
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Rev. Dr. Workman Describes 
Philosophy of Two 

Noted Professors.

Sir Adam Beck, by appointment of WAR CHIEF FUNCTION 
the Canadian Government, serves VIULT f UHU11UN

spatch to The Morning Post says: henceforth as colonel on the head- *..................
"While the -situation around Lodz is quarters staff and will in the capacity PL-Jr.nr II.,,' n n i 
"Ot yet clear, it. appears that both of remount commissioner for eastern 1 . ”«*y DC DrOKCn,
sides are establishing themselves in Canada supervise the buying of all the Treaties: Violated at 'Plea- 
trenches, which is not difficult, as the horses from Lake Superior to the At- „ c v • i i
frost has broken and the rainy wea- Nantie Ocean. This appointment fol- Sure» OayS 1 netSCfilCe.
ther se^ in. lowed the services which Sir Adam

mente6 wMch ofros^ch cîund

kStï-It1'
&&XT3ÎL.T,VS "«I»..reumui“J™ÿVjJsïïS*ttSS*“S?

- merel, to bold tholr Mneo. Mean- ^,. ^1 j In Workm« .MoT conaderab?.' t,2^
while, on the othtor sections of the The hnrm-m nnw # stiufylng German “Kultur** at th^front, mainly in East Prussia andCra- for U8$ most famow coïettf^n tie plthlrstUo^.’S*” “ »"b,« mtovissïïJrjzîk;s:“In làt'lb moot Intpoa- SÎ,ÎS,'1, I£,J,t1,K‘ut “-“I “to!? olth'.Sorti” o”,'

tant feature is the. aiesre of the for- i Kovemom at th» TTniwnsmu*îfT1 Z ^tzen- wAich the . TrT^---------— onto ^ wUZJs cWlLloLTâî;

#6ërà=£êmmDIBB - - - - - - - *
m.s-sr. MUBsmuo

The Triple CouponEleven German Army Corps 
Around Gty—Russian 
Situation Satisfactory.

Attached to Headqua 
Staff to Supervise Pur

chase of Remounts.

rters «fi
Another promising

with two others, bearing consecutive dates, win enable the 
bearer to obtain any one or the entire three of the following 
suitable Christmas Gifts.

Ï

Larned’s History of the World
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9TH.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 8.—A Petrograd de--i:

<IIH
-

In five vtiumee, ^To^teat Schoolboy or;!

:
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Heart Throbs
The $10,000 Prise Books in Two Volumes

À 83.00 aet only 98c.

Modern Dancing By the Castles
Now only B4c.

' - . • St' 4 , ë'
If by man add for parcel postage on

Larned’s History Set 
Heart Throbs Set ...
Modern Dancing ....

111 ;■ 
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OLDEST LOCAL MASONIC-; -

LODGE HOLDS CEREMONY -

id zone.r1st zone. 2nd!I § ,v 18cI 7c.....1

S ............................................ 6c 10o
Present or mall to The World, 40 Richmond street west. 
Toronto, or 16 Main street east, Hamilton.

St. Andrew’s Installed Officers for 
Its Ninety-Third Year Last 

Night. Tke Triple Ceepen—Clip it Kt«m|e
1 f IIII

4 ’

its annual irfstaUation of officers last 
evening. The installing master, R.W.
M wC'oWUkln*0n was abJy assisted by 
M.W. Bro. John Rose RoberUon and E. 
T. Malone, K.C.; C.W. Bros. A. E. Hager- 
J 8 iÂm.1?5; Edmonds, R.W. Bro. 
anf'^v *Bnd W' Bro=' »'■ G. Anderson 
the ceremonie1*' ^ A banquat followed 
were hv ? aeveral addressesM**ven by prominent members of the 
Masonic order, a past masters’ jewel 
“rr to W Bro. H c Mont 

EE* on Vs retirement from the W.M.
andhLesled-nRmreîhrfn,.were ‘""tailed 
W Bro Hn ?. ,J' A- Graham, W.M.

*VwSm5S; t’ïïi:

W. Dunlop, J.D. : Bro. Robt. E Patljr- 
Bro’' ’ n® .h J‘ B’ Hutchinson. SS;
Rro R,?thv«n McDonald, J.S.; \V Bro. James R. Bulmer, D. of C. ; W. Bra 

J. Clark, organist; Bro. E. R Bowlin 
musical director; Bro. G C Ktrbv 
5*5‘atant. secretary; Bro. Jas Mcl’ 
Pritchard, tyler; W. Bro. L. J. Clark and 
Bro. P. L. Fraser, -auditors.

iDr. Workman points out that Nel- 
tzeche whose philosophy is the basis 
of the kaiser’s Justification of the Bel
gian atrocities waa given tie degree of 
doctor of philosophy by the Unlver- 
sfl«r of Leipzig. Dr. Workman em- 
phasizzes tne point that Neltzzce’z 
writings glorify brutality. Dr. Work
man says: “He describee Christianity 
as the greatest of all corruptions pri
marily because It has been called the 
religion of pity, regarding It as the 
greatest Impediment to a full develop
ment of life. ‘Pity thwarts the law 
of development A>*ian loses power
when he Pities.’ " SILENCE AND COBWEBS.

Dr. Workman declares that the -----------
Neltzsohe philosophy is bombastic When you have had a glimpse of a 
some of It morbid, and much of It dia- live factory, running full-handed every 
boitcal, being pernicious not only to the day, fancy wnat it is like to have a 
Blind of the individual that reads it, walk over a factory that's closed be- 
but also to the wellbeing of the com- cause of not enough orders coming In 
muntty In wjlich K is widely read. to keep It running. The engine is 

Source of Militarism. rusty, the boiler* moaning with cold
Am irai..-. <k.„, , . ... wind, the rate running over the coal,of tee^BeiSÜÎ^H^ÏîL Justification the machines cobwehbed and the piles 

r, '■,bBeed ®n Of unsold goods dusty and silent, 
ni? profee" Weeks ago the whistle blew for the

ro.f tw1 fteSSïU polnta last time until the business picks up
to an again. The manager posted the no- 

echK^^hnae WtnîJï*1."'? °u TÎ?U' tlce to oult. The time-clock was 
versit’v were attended hi B,?rlln Unl" punched by the last man out. The 
Wdill ? d ^ th1 preeent books were balanced and closed. The
B^ühSrd?^ generals Including cover went over the typewriter and

“Treiteehtre'. the caretaker swept out the place,the roe« ‘i *f. WM lighted his pipe and hunched away
Wcr£2«n a8Aert* Dr- home. Somebody tried to ring up on
concernions h*v own the telephone: no answer. Grass grew

felt fh4 fhlh1 make tle over the railway siding and the empty
^hos^l nenlte1 efhtLlh y were the box-oar might as well be Idle there

“HU tas anywhere else. The men that usedfnn/lton^fî?at chlef to work in the factory hang about 
War he sav* ft, W‘Lr> the streets, smoking, waiting for odd
mtt^wuhfd3^,’,.0^# neither be thought jobs; women pinched at. home: store
D drowl leUL LV-L t1"1/'J)eC^uee bills unpaid; rent In arrears; business 
It draws peoirte nearer and develops ’gone to the dogs; the town sad and

1.....- ■ ■'

their heroism, according to hi# ‘Kul- miserable and for the present witi 
tur,’ war is a necessary, permanent, hope, Ju« because for some tün, 
and wholesome factor. come it Is out of work. And thl

“According to Treltschke, pledges the picture of silence and oohv 
may be broken and treaties violated I and blue ruin which the dollar 
at pleasure.” | Canadians thoughtlessly spent for

Dr. Workman declares that Trelt- ported goods has made possible 
schke’s teachings are an expression which the dollars of Canadians self 
of the Prussian system. He considers ly spent for goods made In Canada 
It clear that It to simply a species of completely undo, 
civilized barbarism.

•T ■ ,■
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IE Crown Has Determined to Pen
alize False Pretences in 

•Business.

II

III . IN ONTARIO RECENTLYif f i
■ 1Fer Christmas Sailings.

In connection with the Ch: 
soilings of Canadian Pacific ste 
ship Mlssanabls and Allan Lino ete
SS. SSSSSSg STeJBE,
clflc Railway 
through special 
first and second-c 
lunch-counter car 
9.40 a-m., Monday, 
ring direct, to stei 
ticulars from any < 
or write M. 
eenger

»
1 Founâ guilty of obtaining credit by false

S» f,ÎP?htha 8heet Metal Products 
company, in the general sessions yeeter-
slTdel ma.rrled man named Samuel 
snider was sentenced by Judge Coats-
/Oretalv?nw*hl mont?a’ Imprisonment. Be- 
euuf2V#ng hlm cr®dlt the company asked 
?"'d.er ,for, a statement of his liabilities, 

.to pud o„er,1{le !t. afterwards he omitted 
h« ,the 8heet a mortgage whch

examination was against
County1 CrownIi«8k,n* tOT puntohment, 
COUnty Crown Attorney Greer said the
mieiîcr onton#?Ve t0 put a restraining ln-
wm «sentis! ?,f thle klnd’ and “Ort rÜ!îutlAl t?at a flrm Stand be taken, film haI61" char*« of obtaining cred?t 
vTfoundm„ont gumy1" ^ fraUdl Snlder

„ 1 5i

ti ;

But Ontario’s Revenue for Race 
Tracks Exceeds All 

Records.

J

Hi!
anH

Altho Ontario has not yet taken anvaction towards restricting >the consump-

drinking over the bar. This is shown by 
marked decrease in revenue which 

this department yields. There will be 
an approximate decrease of $41,000 for 
the year, based largely on the 6 per, cent, 
tax on bar receipts. The government 
revenue from race track meetings shows 
ari increase of $15,000 over -any returns or the past.

Iff;
Agent.'Torontof*

•aid he found stolen m

In the general sessions 
terday Judge Coatsworth to

knowing the same to have been i 
Another man named Thomas Me 
who to serving a sentence tor et 
the meat, stated In evidence tt 
had asked the accused to take 
home, and that he had to 
wood was sentenced to 
Jail and McHwen was let go on 
pended sentence. «y.,

LUNATIC’S WIFE GIVEN
MONEY DUE HUSBAND

Judge at Osgoode Hall Solves 
Family Dififculty — The 

Law List.

FAKE ADVERTISING_____ DEALT WITH
. A J.t,nt,ern *Mde lecture on ’'Honest 
Advwtising” will be delivered by!
mtt’teft nr looal vlFllance oom-

rfi th° Advertising Club, at a
ro^lî1 thl er tC be held in the club 
room8 this evening at 6.30. The ad-
?5s2“«S3SS ob/ the6 AWA°nc' 

of 8h0^n«up

near court

Provincial By-Elections
Hamilton and Dundas have declar

ed with fairly .plain speech that Sir 
James Whitney was the strength of 
the Whitney government. The lesson 
tor the existing cabinet must be for 
the present, until some other person
ality has developed and taken hold of 
the imagination of the people, that the 
government must establish Itself, and 
oaa only establish itself, as Sir James 
Whitney himself did, by the adoption 
of forward policies, 'by striking 
in new directions, and by consulting 

! the wishes of the people in regard to 
legislation.

AVIATOR SHOT ARROW
AND KILLED GENERAL

!

v»" «=>'« Met Death When En-i^S!Xïïr(î,'i.i‘.'s,tï ,crins a_^îtor c»-
U?

confined in the ' hom^lTf ' refuge “e"t ' *C"eral waS enterlne a motor car. v

but the duly appointed committee. The 
committee Daneen Gourd was ordered 
to pay all moneys to the wife,.

The following cases are set for hear
ing today :

und it 1 
ten days

i 1
I

empire music and
CLUB

travelI i
! j

%aDd Travel Clubô"ans writer^ °i* °°rapo8«d Of musi- 
^rtters and composers p.nd per - ,

It isntna!8ted in the art of musia 
the1 solean.,tfc,U8ive organization. ' 
belnJ !he ™nditlon membership i

__________ ST-- enrolment* &

TWO MONTHS FOR COAL TH,EVES
of^f^» re"

Parker to^two Tn^s tobfunUeT^

tee^generoi1 ZsïonTySiï&f'"'^ ^ c^-PoseVto puoUahlheT/wo  ̂

men borrowed a wagon and entered i tion Pr?î. means of lap8T® circula- 
the yard and were!rrest!dw4nTe royal t.es ^ a38Uri°8 apb«tantial
livering t ie coal.* ThlZ

Both had criminal records.

9.
the

r out \IT L

fI B J

It Sir James Whitney succeeded be
cause he carried out the wishes of the- 
convention of 1904. It Is not too soon, 
perhaps, to have another

j
I

* If,
convention, 

another stock-taking, and a revision 
of the party program. The things that 
have been done and agreed to 
*• k*Pt on the program as things 
that are going to be done. Premier 
tHearst will prove 
finding the new way as Sir James 
Whitney found it. To be successful 
In Ontario politics it Is still neckÿary 
to do pioneering work.

First Appellate Court.
Rex vs. Williams.
Rex vs. Cohen.
McLean vs. Brown. 
Kovensky vs. Great Western 
Poucher vs. Wilkins.
Re W. Nelson estate.
Jacono vs. Toronto.

Single Court. 
Manly vs. Todd.
Hoffman vs. Croft.
Hoffman vs. Croft.

ii mI ||il|:
■ «■

‘I'If
ill Ti.jp

OLD STOCK ALEcannot

h are many writers and cpm- 
posers In Canada whose works strong
ly merit publication, but who refrain 
from incurring the necessary expense, 
knowing that unless there is some 
means of advertising and providing a 
large circulation the returns would not 
be sufficient to cover the cost of copy
right, plates and printing.

Appropriate club rooms have been 
opened at 26 College street. Toronto, 
where members will have the oppor
tunity of meeting their friends and 
other musicians.

Similar club rooms will be opened in 
all large centres.

Its delldous, sparkling flavor is 
.refreshing as a cool breeze these

And its tonic qualities fortify Jj 
the body against the JB± 

ravages of summer’s { 
heat.

*~*'a'*anpplT yog gjff

THE O'KEEFE 1^BREWERY CO,

TORONTO

as 4his strength by

i

I .IBB 1i
DAMAGES FOR ASSAULT. I1

Before Judge Denton in theThe German Professors S
court yesterday a jury awarded John 
Dennis $,» damages against Frank 
Carrol, caretaker of Scarhoro Beach 
Park, for Injuries received when 
fendant assaulted him In May last

1! i

nulli I? With the exception of Mr. Tapper, 
who is to all intents and purposes an 
American citizen, the German 
feseors who have been adopting an 
anti-British attitude at the university 
are excluded from military service by 
virtue of their age. There cotold be 

uestion, t 
Si rising 
country.

Ide-pro-

PRESSER WAS ARRESTED. ■: aDID NÇT MAKE SUGGESTION. mi*
Max Sanders, who keeps a pressing 

parlor at 151 Church street, was ar
rested yesterday evening by Detectiv
ity! or on a charge of indecent as
sault. It is alleged thgt Sanders ad
vertised for a woman

•r $f IFH

fi
1 _ Prof. Needier of the University of 

Toronto denies the statement in The 
World of yesterday morning that he 
had anything to do with the 
tion that

J
STOCKi

thgre 
diM i

fore, of any diffl- 
they wish to leave 

No doubt passports 
supplied them. There would 
asonabic action in following

1 *fALE37* fcult;■« JF! _ ^ , ®ugges-
the German profeaws be 

repni&sd by exchange with American 
^universities. Prof. Needier says ' he. rU'wstton

tho . . stenographer,
and when a young lady applied at his 
store for the situation he committed 
the assault.
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W SOCIETYcatto & son

Arrivals
Tni'i^V* 2

ALEXANDRA»
Mrs. Edmund PhiUlpa.Dec. 8.—(I 

wrroe men- 
eing to the

l*ug)iln* atereun et Uu Tear.
The Funniest Women 
In the World.

OBSERVATORY, 
%%£ ....*

r ;•

DRESSIERThe following gentlemen had the honor 
of being invited to a inner at Government 
House on Tuesday, utc. 8 : CoL W.
EOgie, Uth tide.. Artillery, Hamilton; 
el-Col, G. S. Mew bum, Hamilton; Lt. 
Col. Lang, Major Fo*oea, Major Barker, 
Uapt. Eunn,. 'Et. tiowiand, Lt. Amyut, 
Lt. Price. Lt. McGlt.in. Lt. J. H. Mc
Queen, Lt. a: c; LaAe., Major Mableaa 
tcnapiainl, ail of heaflquarter»; Major J. 
F. H. Lasher, Lt. L. F. Bishop, Lt. A. H. 
Lightooume, Lt. C. Lea Ll A. L. bcott. 
Major F. O. Burch, Major 
Et. H. L. Warner, Lt. If. R. Mackay, Lt. 
J. B. Lattitner, eV J H. Symuhs, all of 
Mounted Rules; Lt-Col. Brown, O. C. 
Field Artillery Bue.; Major Merrictt and 
Lt-COL G. 3. Rennie, F.eid Artillery; Lu- 
Coi; G. T. Denison, Jr., Cyclist Corps; Lt. 
E. G. McKay, Lt. T. Morrison, Lt. F. 
Newman, Lt. C. 8. Patterson, Lt. D. L. 
Wilson, LL J. F. Wfcyte, capt, W. W. 
Moors, Capt. B. H. Newman, Lt. R, 
Turnbull, lftb Battalion; Major J. H. 
Porter, LL C. J. Martlnuale. Captain G. 
B. Gordon, Lt. B. A. C. Cialg, Ll Robert 
Bruse. Major J. Preece, Capt. A. G. B. 
Smith. Lt. C. D. Smitn, CapL W. An
drews. Lt. H. J. Pr.ce, 80th Battalion; 
LL J. F. Burgess and Capt. F. Clark, ! 
Field Ambulance; LL U. S. Strathy, Sta
tionary Hospital.

H.R.H. the Duchess of Connaught has 
honored the regent of the Sir George 
Kirkpatrick Chapter, J.O.D.B„ Miss Laura 
Brodlgan, by expressing her appreciation 
of the efforts of the chapter to assist 
In supplying North Atlantic squadron 
with oiisklns and rubber boots, by giving 
a luncheon on the 17th, 18th and 18th 
Inst, at 14 Bast King street, formerly the 
King’s Cafe. ____ _

The Tipperary Fair will he opened in 
Columbus Hall this morning at 11 o'clock 
by Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt.

m msouth of Newfoundland. White tne pres
sure remains abnormally hign over the
KSKr '£!
western provinces it remains quits cold.

düsts .ttests,!.
pert, 28-38; Prince Albert, 10-10; Victoria. 
42-46; Vancouver, 41-4»; Kamloops, 18-18; 
Moose Jaw, 16-21; Calgary, 0-12; Edmon
ton. 4-18; Battleford, 12-18; Qu’Appelle, 
13-W; Winnipeg. 8-162; Port Arthur, 8-24; 
Parry Sound, 18-80; London, 32-88; Tor
onto, 32-88; Ottawa, 36-34; Montreal, 22- 
Sv; Quebec, 21-16; SL John, 22-32: Hall-'

In Her Latest 
Great HR. »A MIX UP” 
NEXT WEEK 8S*2?ui.

H
cheon Cloths :
Centrepieces
lace trimmed. In magnificent 

ty of Finest Italian Cut Wprk, with 
and Venetian Lace inserts. Big 

ty of sizes and shapes, 825.00, 
k 840.00, 880.00, 860.00, V9M.

lelra Embroidered
neon Cloths and Napkin», «de- 
l and Bureau Covers, Embroidered 
v Cases, Carving Clothe. Tray 
a. Handkerchief and Glove Cases, 
etc. These beautiful goods present 

gift possibilities as low as 
81-25, 81.50 and up. accord- 
ilremenL

TEACH TOO! CHILDREN TO

SAVE, Because— No. 220r IS 1 
BEST

William Elliott présenta

KITTYThe better the boy, the better the man. No man 
should underestimate the value of economy in business.

Head Office, Oar. King and Bay Streets, Toronto.
BRANCHES:

MACKAY
“The love Story with e laugh Ip every 

tine.'*
PRICES 26$vjg?£g&

A. B. Taylor,

IN THE 
WORLD

—ProbablUtlee—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—Freeh to 
strong northeasterly to northerly winds; 
fair and colder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
northeasterly winds; fair and colder.

Maritime — Strong northeasterly to 
northerly winds; fair and colder.

Superior—Freeh northerly winds; fair 
and decidedly cold.

Western Provinces — Mostly fair and 
cold, with a few local snowflurriea.

THE BAROMETER.

Adelaide and «moos 
Queen St. and Jameeen Ave. 
College and Grace Streets. 
Wilton Ave. and Church St.

Broadview and Wilton Ave. 
Dundee end Keels Streets. 
Wilton Ave. and Parliament St 
Venge and Carlton Streets. 

GENERAL WANAOERTa. H. WALKER.of
.00, 35requ

lown Quilts
Mb.CYCLE HUS BOY 

ON ROLLER SKATES
• Supplementary Shipment of 
and Exclusive designs In Down 
for Christmas giving. Every 

size, price, etc.. Included; Sateen 
a from 87.30; Silk and Satin Gov
ern 815.00 up.

ioi
MA BELLE » 

The Lengdenei : 
Mere; Jack Bold 
La ToyfiS.........:............ ,T*S S% 4f|

Noon............. .............. ST • • »»•«>
2 p.m.........*.......... . S6 2M0 17 N.B.
4 p.1B. .eeeeeeeeeee.ee 36 ..... •••»•
8 pen..........................  32 29.66 16 N.B.

Mean of day. 36; difference from aver
age, 6 above; highest, 39; lowest, 81.

a

reling Rug»
Wrap Shawls

nmense variety of handsome pat- 
l including a big representation of 
tish Clan and Family Tartans, from 
, 85.00, 27.00 to 815S0 each.
Shetland Shawls and Spencers, 
>me Knit SUk Shawls, In cream, 
French gray, etc. 
h Lace Scarves, to splendid ar- 
:■ patterns and all special Xmas

PRINCESS | NEXT WEEKRoss Hogan, Eleven Years 
Old; Was “Stealing” Ride 

, on Wagon.

MOTORCYCLIST INJURED

Lad Attempted to Cross 
Street—Was Struck 

From Behind.

Only Canadian Presentation of the Triumphant 
London and New York SuccessSTREET CAR DELAYS

Tuesday, Dec. 8th, 1014.
11.32 sum.—Parade at King 

and Triller avenue; 6 minutes’ 
delay to westbound King care.

7.22 p.m.—C. P. R. crossing, 
Front and Spadlna, held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to Bath
urst care.

My►d Waist Lengths
to, VlyeHae and Delaines, nicely 
814», 81.80, 884» each. Sir Thomas and Lady Tait gave a large 

dinner party at the York Club on Satur
day.

The annual talent tea and knitting 
shower of the Q.O.R. Chapter, I.O.B.B.. 
will be held In the armories this after
noon at three o'clock.

Mrs. H. IT. Kelly, who represented the 
Loretto Alumnae at the meeting of the 
Federated Alumnae of America In New 
York, and who was elected a vice-presi
dent of that association, was given a 
luncheon at the Laura Matilda on Mon
day, when the table was decorated with 
yellow chrysanthemums and violets, and 
those present Included: Mrs. John 
Malony, Mrs. Doans, Mrs; Frank Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. Bdward Sullivan, Mise 
Alma Small. Mrs. Lawlor, Mies Gertrude 
Kelly, Miss Bertha Boland, Miss Edna 
Murphy, Mrs. James Hynes.

Miss Marietta. Gooderham le giving a 
luncheon today at Deancroft for Mies 
Ruby Warren.

twe
I

=====Arrivals
e French Black and Navy Broad- 
end Gaberdine#, ati high-ctas# 
a length of which makes a uee- 

d appreciated Xmas gttL 
us “Vlyella” Flannel# (unahrtok- 

), a pattern and weight for every 
or night use; magnificent pattern 

t shown on our ground floor.

# y

Lady’s 
Dress

Greatest
Dramatic
Novelty
Ever
Produced

MARRIAGES.
BRADF1ELD— HAMMERER—On Friday, 
. Dec. 8, 1914, Marcia Helena Kammerer, 

second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Kammerer, to Frank Munro Bradfieid, 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bradfieid.

m '• The dangerous practice among boys 
of hanging onto the rear of fast 
moving wagons while roller skating, 
caused the death of Ross Hogan, 11 
years, of 73 Shgnly street, yesterday 
afternoon. Seeing a wagon coming 
south on Delaware avenue, about 4.15 
p.m. yesterday, Hogan, who was roller 
skating, took hold of the rear of the 
wagon. When opposite '378. Delaware 
avenue, he let go and turned to coast 
across the road. Almost at that mo
ment he was struck by a motorcycle 
driven by Richard Mayne, 18 years, 
364 Concord avenue.

Hogan died two hours later in his 
home. Mayne received such injuries

FIRST AM
?

Hire Linen 
lertdkerchlefs

Alton we enjoy for the best 
’ and gentlemen’s Pure Irish 
utdkerchierf# 4s fully sustained 

to our handsome collection of Holiday 
61ft Handkerchiefs; all the demanded 
novelty features, combined with big 
(Ange of price choice, afford a gift poe-; 
jjbfltty from everyone, and to every- 
ene ' handkerchief gifts are unequaled 
tor usefulness and suitability, 
gents’ Khaki Silk Handkerchiefs are 
tiie latest Xmas novelty.

Ladies’ Suits 
and Winter Coats

DEATHS.
HOBSON—On 1 Tuesday. Dec. 8, 19»,

Richard Hobson, In Ms 67th year.
Mineral qp Wednesday, Dec. 9. from 

61 Cassais avenue, at 3 p.m. Interment 
in Norway Cemetery.

McCLAIN-tAt hie late residence, 184 
Jarvla street, Toronto, Captain William 
McClain, late of Hie Majesty’s customs, 
in his 92nd year. t

Funeral Wednesday, Dec. 9, -at 3.80. 
Interment Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Please omit flowers.

J
lie

:
Entire N.Y. Cut, including j . .....................-, -

■ MARY
Boland
PRICES*

LEON
Quartermaine

- -iStSiON BELGIAN BA
wSf’îSST,
Government.

Mrs. Edwards and Mise Gladys Ed
wards sailed last Wednesday In the 8.8 
Mlselnable from London for SL John, 
N.B., and will probably be in town the 
end of the week.

Invitations have been 
mnrriafl-fi of Mise <Vl

ROSS HOGAN23
Nights end Bet. Met., 25c to 81.50. Wed. 
Mat. Bast «eats, 81.00. Itoete Thursday. ' 18

While Xmas Shopping fe taking so much 
. attention we are malting Very Special 

Price Reasons, why you should visit the 
Ladles’ Ready-Wear Department on the 
second floor. Our entire display to now 
told open without reserve or considera
tion-of profit, or, to some cases, of cost, 
to order to get this handsome stock 
much reduced before Christmas.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL Mirm

665 Spudlnu Avenue
Talophonas College 791 and 792 

Note New Address of Heed Office.
•........... - 188

Issued to the
____ _ _ __ _ alborg Martine

Zollner to Mr./Andrew A Klnghom. The 
cerefnony will take place on Saturday 
afternoon, the 19th Inst., at 2.30 o’clock, 
at Trinity Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coulson are at Hot 
Spring», Virginia. . & •&> ;*

Mr. James J.
Healy are in V».,Wa.»., «... — 
California, on a short’ holiday trip.

I «Mil1
I-

JE 3 QUESTIONED 
PROPERTY’S MERIT

THE HEART THROBS
OF THE NATION ■j

v':

è

Fancy Linen 
Pieces for Gifts

For a Christmas Gift—Two -----
Matchless Volumes.

O’Neill and Mr. william 
ITancouver, en route tol*

linen Gift Articles for Xmae giving.
f

IMOFMSEAS. 
BtAtlZED BY ALLES

, 50.000 people from every section of 
thia country, in all the vocations and 
avocation* of life—voting upon 
proposition—would presumably express Next 
the average preference of million» ot __ 
their countrymen-and-women. That 1» 
what makes “Heart Throb»”—the two I 
volume» now being presented by this 
paper to Its reader»—the most8 unique 
work ever published. It la filled from 
cover to cover with things that never 
grow old or die; the very things you 
wish a thousand time* you had me
morized, or knew where to find In 
print. There are more than seven hun
dred literary treasures that have en
deared themselves to the masses of the Tfl * Irish Kltorif ABE 
plgln people. The range la from gems ■ O IHC blCwiOrl 
like "Tennyson’s “Crossing the Bar,’’
Kipling’s “Recessional,” and Webster’s AdkMflPlidtS I «*■
“Reply «to Hayne”—to those ripples of CDI
laughter like “Leedle Yawcob Strauss” w w <
—bits of pathos like “Little Breeches,’’
—or *he Inimitable "Origin of Roast 
Pig." by Charles Lamb. The solemn 
truth is that there Is no living person 
In the whole world who can rted Eng
lish, that could help adoring “Heart 
Throbe." Our triple coupon offer Is 
made expressly to gratify the wishes 
of our readers, and will enable you
to make a Christmas gift that will oe _ _ - _ _ - ^
appreciated by everyone—The books A M Jk O
are on view at 40 Richmond street W„ |VI JLm. ■ 6 ■ |C
Toronto, and 16 Main street E„ Hamil- Aw* XjA * A wh

IHHHMMB111 For 1915 '

0^,’SSSX If Investment Splendid, Why
Not Snapped Up in Canada? 

He Asks the Jury.
mg from very low, say, 50 cents, 

high as the giver cares to go. 
Over the Gift Possibilities Con. 

Mined In Our Stock, a-nd remember 
‘'UtWfty” de the watchword to Xmail 

-fl*to this year.

Ol ;'
«WWW

j .

oneThe Balmy Beach Club has Issued In- 
tâtfcas to Its ’•complimentary military 
tncd’Mn honor of the club members that 

me and are going to the front, to 
the ZlüBhouse on Saturday, December 12.

"Girts »f Meulln
a™. -y7 a—

vl
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MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. Canadian Associated Preee Cable.

LONDON, Dec. 8.—Mr. Justice Bray, 
summing up to the Jury In the action 
for alleged libel brought by the Bran
don syndicate against the Canada 
newspaper in reference t o the remarks 
made about the plaintiffs property by 
the defendant’s paper, made the fol
lowing among other observations: “I 
understand that this company adver
tises in England and not in Canada 

mow. One wonders why, if this is such 
a splendid investment, lt is not snap
ped up in Canada, where they know 
all about It, but it appears for scegie 
reason or other Canadians do not jump 
at it, so they bring it to this country 
to try to persuade the people here to 

j. buy it Well, If they say nothing ex
cept what Is honest and fair' they have 
the riflht to try to persuade the people 
to buy and the people who buy can
not complain.” Alluding to photographs 
connected with the property which 
had been put before the Jury, Mr. 
Justice Bray remarked: “I only know 
that 1 sometimes buy an investment 
myself, even a speculative investment, 
perhaps; but I confess>1 should shy n 
little if I saw a photograph like that 
and was asked to buy.” Mr. Justice 
Bray also commented on the sugges
tion of the plaintiffs that the para
graphs complained of were Inserted be
cause the Brandon syndicate refused 
to give advertisements to the Canada 
newspaper. One witness said that the 
company’s representative had been told 
that the syndicate would be in the 
newspaper’s black books In 
quence.
Jury disagreed.

GEN. BLIS8 FOR NACO.
Canadian Press Despatch.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 8.—Gen. 
Tasker H. Bliss left San Antonio early 
tonight for Naco, to take charge of the 
situation there.

Miss Lilian Cox, Nanton avenue, is 
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. 
Johnston, In Detroit.'

mCommercial Fleets of the Enemy 
Countries Have Been Annihi

lated, Says Minister.
JOHN CATTO & SON HKLLO PARISMeetings.

Empire Loyalists’ 
tion of Canada regular monthly meeting 
will be held at the Women’s Art Associ
ation, 694 Jarvis street, on Thursday, 
December 10, at 8 p.m. An address on 
"The Origin of the Highland Regiment to 
the British Army” will be delivered by 
Mr. C, E. MacDonald. ■ 
officers for 1916 and general business. 
Members are cordially Invited to bring 
their friends.

The United Aesocia-
BS to 61 KING ST. EAST.

TORONTO.
Meat Week—CBACKXBJACK8. ea

edtf Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

PARIS, Dec. 8.—The mastery of the 
seas has been realized by the allied 
fleets, declares the French minister of 
marine, in an Interview given to The 
Petit Parisien.

“The commercial fleets of the enemy 
countries, Germany and Austria,” he 

i "representing twenty-five per 
. of the world’s maritime traffic

*■
Nomination of

NEW
DUNLOP

“PEERLESS”
HEELS

(Canvas Plug )

ToodV
IGHT

LTHR0ÜGH/1
VI

i
North Torônto Women’s Meeting. \ 

A rnaea meeting will be held by th 
North Toronto Women’s Patriotic Lea; 
in the Town Hall, Eglinton, on Thurat 
night at 8 o’clock, when Mrs. Wtlloul 
Cummings will give an address In ad 
tion to the program. Silver collection.
THE BEACHES

T. L. CHURCHsays 
cent
has been annihilated.

"These results have been obtained 
without fighting. We could have de

defenceless

<

II
}

Is a Candidate farstroyed the 
towns of Trlest and Ragusa, but we 
are not Germans.

“The French fleet has accomplished 
its task and four months after the 
outbreak, of the war, It Is absolutely 
intact, awaiting future battles fear
less of any foe.”

eeacoast
PATRIOTIC BAZAAR.

The patriotic bazaar, to be held by the 
Beaches branch of the Woman’s Patri
otic League on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Dec. 15 and 16. Is one of the most pfe- 
tenttous works that this energetic society 
has attempted and bids fair to be the 
usual Beachea success. The bazaar will 
be opened In the Masonic Temple, Bal
sam avenue, at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
and will continue from 11 a.m. tlU 
Wednesday, Dec. 16.

. - ?
This eleven-year-old boy, 73 Shanly 

street was struck by a motorcycle 
on Delaware avenue yesterday, and 
died two hours later. He was roller 
skirting behind a wagon and was 
struck as the motorcycle tried to pass 
him.
that he needed medical attention. Dr. 
A. Wilson and Dr. A. L. Murphy, of 
West Bloor street, were called. The 
only Injury apparent on Hogan was a 
deep gash in the calf of his leg.

Did Not Blame Mayne.
The police were not notified of the 

accident until nearly two hours later. 
Several witnesses when interviewed by 
the police, said that In their opinions 
the accident was unavoidable. Mayne, 
when seen at his home by the police, 
stated that when he struck the boy 
he was swerving into the centre of the 
roadway to pass the wagon."

The father of the dead boy has de
manded that an inquest be held.

o ton.
<9

J CANADIAN HOSPITAL STAFF 
TO LEAVE FOR FRANCE

BRITISH OFFICERS KILLED.
LONDON, Dec. 8.—The following of- 

fieprs are reported killed: Lieut. Chap
man, 3rd Dragoons; Lieut. Drake, and 
Capt. Peto, 10th Hussars; Capt. E. 
Wright, 3rd Dragoons. Previously 
ported killed and now reported missing 
are: Capt. Prince, Loyal North Lan- 
cashires. Killed in Nigeria, 
Schneider, Royal Engineers.

JUDGE’S PATRIOTIC ADDRE36.

His Honor 
Judge Ward. In opening the county 
court this afternoon, made a strongly 
patriotic speech In which he praised 
the generosity of Cobourg, Port Hope 
and smaller communities in contribut
ing to the various funds.

Dec. 16, 
11 p.m. j

Alderman 
Controller - • 1910-14 
President if Coieell lilt

■Official Denial Given to Reports 
of Canadian Troops Being 

at Front.
By John A. MacLaren, Staff Cerreepesdent 

of The Toronto World with the Colle
ction Expeditionary Faroes.

SALISBURY, Dec. 7.—(Delayed In 
transmission.)—Twenty doctors, forty 
nurses and one hundred and fifty men 
belonging to No. 2 General Hospital 
of the Canadian expeditionary force, 
under Col. Bridges, Ottawa, will leave 
Salisbury Plain camp shortly for 
France. It is officially denied that any 
Canadian infantry, cavalry or artil
lery are In France.

1
“MY LADIES’ DRESS’’ SEATS 

ARE ON SALE TOMORROW
re-

Lieut. Edward Knoblauch is eald to have 
Introduced an absolutely new style of 
play in his -latest success “My Lady’s 
Dress," which is to be the attraction 
at the Princess next week. This piece 
is In reality a series of episodes each 
telling Its own story and each pic
turing In a vivid way a vital Incident 
in the plot as a whole. The locale 
ranges from the boudoir of a fashion
able London women. Into Italy, France, 
Holland, Siberia and back to London 
again. Three acte and nine scenes 
are required in the unfolding of this 
unique story. “My Lady’s Dress” is 
one of the Royalty Theatre, London, 
successes, having run there thruofft an 
entire sekson. The original New York 
company will be seen 4n Toronto. 
Which- Is the only point in Canada to 
be vbsted by this attraction. Mary 
Boland and Leon Quagtermalne are 
at the head of the cast. The sale of 
seats opens at the Princess box office 
tomorrow.

! conse-
but this was denied. The 4.

f
Patent Attorneys

COBOURG, Dec. 8. THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
to furnish proof that flection 88 Of the 
Patent Act, Revised Statutes of Canada, 
1906, is being compiled with In refer##* 
to Canadian Patent No. 146426, dated 
the 21st day of January, 1813, for im
provement» In trimmer for lamp wicks, 
_.id that they ar# prepared to shsw 
that the demand Is being supplied with 
according to the said patented Uive»- 

2 tion. The Patent Selling * Manufac- 
y luring Agency, attorney for the *•*- 

entee, 206 Bhncoe street, Toronto, OSt.

L RICHARDS OF TRINITY
KILLED NEAR YPRES

Popular Young Englishman Died 
in Charge of London 

Scottish.

BOYS CHARGED WITH TIRE THEFT

Three youths. Ernest Stone, 14 
years, 89 Tecumseth street; George 
Tracey, 15 years. 208 Llsgar street, 
and Arthur Healey, 14 years, '911 Te- 
cumseth street, were arrested by offi
cer 159 last night on charges of steal
ing auto tires from George Lyons, 167 
Shaw street.

SHIRTS AND MONEY STOLEN.

Mary Burlinski, 127 York street, was 
arrested yesterday afternoon by P. C. 
Rowland, on a charge of stealing 81.10 
and two shirts from Nathan Beer- 
bohm, of the same address.

:
-ADVERTISEMENT.
T

MUSICzljP the person of Roland Richards,
~2™*ty College has received, its first 

R» in connection with the present
*®1'- The Rev. Provost Macklem yes- Since brown or yellow, over-red or 
jjrday received word to the effect blot°hy complexions are decidedly not

ïl*ï; w
Hie burit»ri in thû rstingf sheU. He others* experiences—will positively ban- ^Sre he fen °d th6 sp0t every unsightly tint. The wa'x real-

Jtkhar.la vQ„ „ — „ . . ly takes off a bad complexion. It grad-ean,e h. 3 tT’“® an Englishman, who Ually, harmlessly absorbs the thin layer 
ils ed:,!L,ilh 1 Xearh to receive 0f surface skin with all Its defects, as 
toto m’ °J} h1s flrst year chaps, liver spots, pimples, freckles,
censed h? 11 w th diphtheria, which blackheads. Just as gradually the dis- 
Uejillr "J to lose a whole year at carded skin Is replaced by the clear, 
kssV’a 1812 he returned to the col- white, youthful skin underneath. Mer- 

1 When h was there until last summer, collzed wax, procurable at any drug- 
■; to vl returned to the old country store. Is applied nightly like cold cream 
R the X.ls brents. During his visit and «rased mornings with warm water 

1 à tut r 'hrohe out and he enlisted as °ne ounce will produce the loveliest 
1 -Cilfte *1» the London Scottish Ter- Slrllsh complexion in less than a fort- 
C rtinr,, S’ and took part in the brilliant n,ght-
I JoTf** made <by the 1st Battalion of I «an t understand, either, .why folks 
§5 jZt regiment on Nov 1. during a ter- w!U b« bothered with wrinkles, since the 
^ two days’ engagement near ,s™"s saxollte formula has become 

< -Pres. . public property. One ounce of powdered
- --------- saxollte, dissolved ih a half-pint witch-

hazel. makes a wash lotion that will 
quickly efface every line, even the deep

ed est.—Julia Orff, In Social Mirror.

THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
to furnish proof that Section 39 of the 
Patent Act, Revised Statutes of Can
ada. 1906, Is being complied with In 
reference to Canadian Patent No. 
152622, dated the 10th day of December 
1919, for Improvements in grain doer, 
and that they are prepared to shew 
that the demand is being eppplled with 
according to the said 
tion. Ths Patent Selling 
luring Agency, attorney for. the pat
entee, 206 Slmcoe street, Toronto, Ont-

i
120 MONTREAL BARS DOOMED.

Become a member of Empire Music and Travel Club and re
ceive music of any description selected by yourself to the 
amount of

ted tnven- 
Manufae-Cansdisn Press Despatch. ,

MONTREAL, Dec. 8. — The license 
commissioners will meet on Tuesday 
next to consider the applications for 
licenses for the year 1915. They have 
to abolish 70 pf them on May 1, anil 
60 the year following, and in order to 
“assist" them arrive at a decision the 
Dominion Alliance and the Anti-Al
coholic League have drawn up a list of 
the ones they think should be cut off.

CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD MEET
ING.

i

$4.00 AtaCostof 25cThe Canadian Brotherhood will meet 
at 3 o’clock on Sunday afternoon next, 
in the Metropolitan Church. The 
speaker is to be W. D. McPherson, 
K. C., M. P. P. Hon. W. H. Hearst will 
occupy the chair and the Victor Band 
will play.

ROSTER AT SALISBURY
WILL BE PUBLISHED

Besides enjoying all other privileges of the club, which include 
use of club rooms and music rooms.
Fall particulars

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Dec. 8.—Major Homsr- 

DUon arrived here today, bearing the 
full lists of the officers and men who 
arc now at Salisbury Plain, 
will be printed as soon U 
end distributed. Major Homer-Dtxoti 
will be on the staff of ths 
tin gent.

CLAIM STOCK WAS WORTHLESS.
John Walker- 1426 West Queen 

street, was arrested by Detective 
Archibald on a charge of fraud yester
day. It is alleged that he defrauded 
Fred Steadman, 159 Dufferin street, 
out of 2200 by selling him worthless 
stock.

THE KAISER IS ILL—HURRAH!

Empire Music and Travel Club
26 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Thepe
possible

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 8.—It is official
ly announced in Berlin that the kaiser 
has been compelled to postpone his 
departure for the front. He is suffer
ing from bronchial catarrh and has 

I scene fever..
*rp.eJ’ Customs Broker, McKinnon 
9- 10 Jordon SL, Toronto. â 86
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and for the present 

t because for some t
s out of work. And< 
re of silence and o 
ruin which the do! 

b thoughtlessly spent 
tods has made posstt 
dollars of Canadians 

or goods made in Cam 
k undo.
[r Christmas Sailings.
hectlon with the Chr|ptt| 
if Canadian Pacific , 4MH 
anabi? and Allan Line ets»8 
ndinavian from WlmM 
ember 15, the Cajiadlsnsj 
11 way will, operate 
special traitis composed^ 
second-class equipment 

hier car, leavloE. ToWj) 
Monday, December 1-4, A 

bt. to steamships’ elaes 9 
rom any C.P"R. Ticket Ag 
pf. G. Murphy, District g 
rent, Toronto.

FOUND stolen Si
[general sessions court I 
age Coatsworth found TBl 
yen and Charles Wi 
receiving a quantity ofjafl 
he same to have been Mj 
kan named Thomas Mew 
rv-ing a sentence for stoffi 

stated in evidence that 
1 the accused to take M 

that he had found It. g 
; sentenced to ten dajM 
McEwen was let go oil f 
ktence. &
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By Edward Knoblauch, 
Author of “Milestones”
and “KiBrnet.”

Discolored, Wrinkled 
Skin Easily Removed
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I. mt
Argonaute wtU play a team 

Picked from the three local teams. 
Vanity, T.R. and A.A., and St. 
Michael’», at the Stadium ■ on 
Saturday, the proceed» to go to 
one of the patriotic funda Thle ' 
trill be a fitting wind-up to the 
rugby eeaeon.

t
-

Sensational News Breaks at 
Baseball Meeting—National 
League Cuts Down Roster.

Champions Disband Their 
Team—Local Man Buys 

the Ontarios.
ini• - ESP* ^\2,'V

■

I
v • ;■

we .to be carried by any chib between the 
period from May t to September 4 to M.
At o-her timed the maximum limit was 
fixed at 36.

The league went on record -a» 
to bam-etormlng trips after the 
the season, and a committee was ap
pointed to draw up a clause covering thle 
abuse as an amendment to the constitu
tion at the next annual meeting. Accord
ing to Secretary Heydler, 
was made to the proposed 
the world’s series from seven to . nine 

, or the Federal League. The 
of. several committee» - were - 

and adopted and the 1914 pennant 
ally awarded to the Boston club.

Following the adjournment of the No- l 
tlonat League meeting until tomorrow 
afternoon the national commission went . iyijg 
Into session and was still In conference ' i 
at a late hour listening to the reports of 
the committee of five appointed by the 
International League to consider the 
transfer of franchises, particularly those 
of Jersey City and Baltimore, for which 
Syracuse and Richmond were * bidden.
Earlier in (he day the minor league ad
journed until tomorrow after reporting 
that Manager HulaWtit of the Jeney 
City club had been granted 
dltlonal ' release and stating 
league would not convene until tomorrow.

at less than it cost to 
make them. They 
all coat shirts and 
well made, haying 
size bodies and sleeves, g 
They are made with at- M 
tached laundered cuffs or M 
soft double cuffs; some W 
have soft separate col- j 
lars to match. Neat pat
terns — mostly light 
grounds with 'Stripes of 
Blue, mauve, or black.
Sizes 14 to 17. Rush 
price, Wednesday, 
each ..... .85
. ..46,0nl?r Heavy Eiderdown or Blanket Cloth
Bathrobes, in combination effects of brown, blue, red, grey. 
All made with soft turn-down collar with tie string, three 
pockets; some have fancy border effects. Sizes small, 
medium, large. Specially priced for an 8:3 0 rush Wednes
day. Each . . ..... ..........................................................„ 2.95

Men's High-grade Sweater Coats, made from pure wool 
yarns, mostly plain stitch, with high storm collar, two pock
ets, and closely-fitting cuffs. Colors are plain shades of 
scarlet, grey, fawn; maroon, navy, white. Sr-- * —
Wednesday, specially priced, each ........

' _________ --Main Floor—Centre.

NEW YORK, Deo. 8—Altho .the Na-, 
tions.1 and International Leagues adopted 
avkeral Important resolutions at - their 

.annual meeting today the American 
League, represented informally In this 
city by President Ban Johnson and sev
eral of the club magnates, furnished the 
baseball sensations of the day. It -was 
tbs Junior league executive who formally 
coe.jrmed the deal. Which transferred 
Eddie Collins, the Philadelphia Athletics’ 
star second baseman, from the Philadel
phia to the Chicago club, and who stated 
that ‘ the .American League was negotiat
ing for the purchase of the New York 
club by CoL Jacob Ruppert, a prominent 
brewer of this cl*

The deal whereby the White Sox ob
tained the services of Collins created a 
sensation among the magnates and man
ege»» of the various major and minor 
leagues. Following closely upon the re
quest for -waivers-on Pitcher. .Bender,' 
Plank and Coombs, and the jump of the 
first two pitchers to the Federal League, 
the rapid disintegration of the famous 
Meek machine-stunned even those-closely; 
nlllsfi.ylth tho business end of the game.

- • ' Stoned'for Five Years.
*y*»ide ni Charles A. Comiskey, of-the' 

Chicago club, who closed the deal with 
Collins during the forenoon, refused to 
■tats the exact terms of the transaction. 
He said that he had signed Collins to a 
five-year contract after agreeing 
the Philadelphia club a cash sum, and 
giving Connie Mack the right to select 
one or two players from the Whiter Sox 

-roster. From another source it was re
ported that Comiskey gave the Philadel
phia dub 850,000 for Collins’ release, and 
agreed to pay the same sum to the sec
ond baseman during the netx five years.

Tbs deal was considered an excellent 
one from an American League standpoint 
since It gives the Chicago club one of the 
stars of the game to fill a weak spot In 
the,White Sox line-up at a time when the 
Federal League
a bitter con.ei

Toronto Rugby and Athletic Associa
tion have dropped out of senior hockej 
for this year at least. While 
for the act could be secured last night 
it is the general opinion mat me jump- 
*”*■?* «overai of toe ciuos star player» 
Sc 10081 t68ma “ to® cause. T.R.
£o£top 2£?yw.8em0r U"U'A- Ch8;a"

• th? TJBLarl^*»tone’ ,ormcrly manager oi 
«ïïm _*uA-4- aemor O.hLA. cnampion- 

purenaoea tne Ontario pro- 
^ ^ncx,lee: ana will put a stio.Hi 

National Hoe Key Aeaocla- 
owne1»1!? I?mt®f- Éùaie Livingstone now
2nrnH^}„lhe,.',t£Ck 016 lOC*‘ WO Cllib,

1 trom Tom Wall of Moat- 
The playeri on the Ontario reserve 

aSrt -Nerbert, goal; George
’r£mr^î°^éalïL ^^Namara, defence, anu 
Tommy Smith, forward. It Is expectao
Sui1 *tu°UJLe ?l tbe !°cal amateur stars 

‘*5® JumP and be used by lUe 
wlU hold their first prac- 

ntol ra.n?t,i£?a.y morning. The Ontario# 
Det 2s * opeuing game at

At a meeting it was decided to enter a 
Goderich team In the Intermediate O. H. 
A. series this winter. The line-up will 

}h«, names of malty of the earns
them £ard_b?f0re- a* 8 nnmher o. 
them will be back for the winter. Officers
p4J?d.nCJU Txuere !̂,1^ted’ 88 follows : 
Freddent, John Wiggins; secretary, E
R. Wlge; treasurer, W H. Robertson; 
fSSJww158»® Thompson; committee, 
glnakyXWty' Hai^ry B®Icher and Dan Wlg-
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the Arena onhie uncon- 
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JUST ONE -MORE.

KANE, Fa., Dec. 8—Ray Caldwell, 
former New York American baseball star, 
declares he has signed and . will play with 
the ’’Federal»,’’ and that other stars soon 
win ’’jump.”
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HAMILTON SCORES.
. 2.95■ ;

■Tuckett’o Smokes— 1
Laldman .........
Rayeroft ..........
Whi.try .... .
W. Smith ..i 
F. Smith .....I

3 TL
.... 149 MS 139— 444

12» 156 189— 474
.. 169. 182 204— 553

18 718 7 189— 563
1*5 174 186— 524

SP'SESS
vthe *rrat,c forward of tho To- 

r° d ° teara* has been playing golf
It was announced in Nèw York yesterday that the great Philadelphia a"jack M^hinT manager of the world’, 

second baseman has been sold to Chicago Americans—The pur- r^im?!fn^^ «end. i„ Mont-
, chase price-is in the neighborhood of 850,000—Collins has which se?Trth”tSa W 

signed to manage the White Sox for five years.. Sûma^^î^Mmn deVtïïdà“5mrar

°ïx?cî2?»J!olîer* ln th® tourney. *
C*c® ff,n •■ not the only hockey plaver 

«J0 “ » «ummer pastime. Odle
Cleghom of the Wanderers Is an unusual-

t a ranV.°.r FJfer’ Art Row can drive 
* A pan as far as the next man.

vrïml,«entfJ,y' Jack Marshall thinks that 
McGHffln Is one of the most misunder
stood players ln hockey. "He's a gobd 
little fellow, end wouldn’t hurt a Gy,” 
"S'” £a°J- ' When he swings at a p*»y- 
ers Head, he always knows that the 
Player le well out of range. He does H 
for effect _Not a player hi the N.H.A. 
was Injured to snv extent bv McOiffin 
last year, while Minnie lost more teeth 
and bore more scare than any other 
p!»w*w league.”

Newsy Lglonde wlU disagree 
about the number of scare.

i
-

■ 1

:■ : x;« V»Vt :
M trFederal League club Is preparing to wage 

a bitter con.est -for Chicago patronage 
during the season of 1916.

Close followers of baseball in Phila
delphia gave it. as their opinion that the 
release of Collins by Connie Mack was 
in Une with the reported policy of the 
Philadelphia
point fn Urn _ ___________■
the general American League plan to re 
adjust the strength of various clubs 
the Junior organisation.

That such a movement is under way 
was shown by the premature breaking of 

\ the story that President Johnson and 
\other magnates were trying to Internet 
new local capitalists là the New York 
■American League club. Since the trouble 
which developed between Manager Frank 
Chance and the present owners of the 
club, other American League magnates 
have been endeavoring to arrange a mew 
alignment In this city. Col. Ruppert was 
approached thru Cincinnati friends and 
found receptive to a proposition to pur
chase the New York club franchise.

■ To Buy the Yankees.
President Frank J. Farrell and Wm. 8. 

Dowry, the principal stockholders, are 
understood to have placed a value of 
*500,000 on their holdings.

It is understood CoL Ruppert has oî- 
red *400,000 for the club and agreed to 

erect a new stadium for the Yankees If 
he gets the franchise.

President Johnson, white he did' not 
del» that the American League 
gotiatlng with Col. Rurmert. sti 
the deal had

|

The Sift 1er the Cerlieg Enthusiest

* TBSifSS; $5K5r
These arb in weights from 

38 to 44, with coca-bola I 
handles; blue hone, pair,
<it ♦........................... 14.00 I

Réü hone, pair

Totals. .................. 799 355 904 2568
McD Tailors— 12 3 T'L

Jones ....... ...,. 125 182 124— 431
ghaw .......................... 173 201 126— BOO
Dresback............... .. 156 187 192— 635
g03?®* ............ .... IBS 162.-.116— 493
F. A. Cooper............ 173 170 174— 517

Totals................... 782 ~892
-Clara -«b v—

Athletics— 1 
.... V..." 114

!
club to reduce expenses to a 

line with the gate receipts and

V
I 802 2476

ARGONAUTSTURN 
OESTRONG SQUAD

POINTS AWARDED 
TO DUNLOP TEAM

::
2 3 TL

160 160— 444
133— 436 
11»- 348 
188—412 

118 129— 410’

702 ' 712 6*6 2080

Bi Smith 
Baine 
Smith"
mT< !■ I
BalS® ................... Ï83

Totals

157 136mm •••# 140 3SI
»144

: ■
HHmpni -. nsm

Ext* Handles oflooca- 
bola wood, pair ..... 3jdb

i BBSmj vHold Initial Practice at the 
Arena—G. Meeting and 

Heffernan Change.

Dominion Andax defaulted. Robertson’s Victory is Pro
tested—Saturday's Games 

and Referees.

mil
CT^H Wd Athletic

sh^u^ de,ault- tHe tram famnTS

____ !■ - :.•». h V :,-
Wm. Smith was the high man with 563 closely followed by B.- Wittiy ^th BSs!

I —Sporting'Goods
—Fifth Floor.

cord- Also a Cambridge grey, .with facings on reverse and 
cuffs of a self snade of green. Full-length garments withSiZCS 36 t0 46- Wednesday,5’ S

o ciock special ............... ....................................................5.7g
—Main Floor—<^ueen Street.

* .
S ■

€ A pprise every mlmttb.;QWftù
at the Arena. Argonauts had their ini
tial practice last night and trotted out a 
squad of stalk that should go a lode 
way. Jdck Cfoochi from' T.R. '* A.A.; 
Jack McCamus, 8t Mikes, and Webstar 
and Alrd -of. Varsity were a few - of. the 
well-known ones on the joj>. Parks, 
from Brampton ,Juniors; Adare, P.C.C., 
and Leonard, Sherbrooke, are new men 
that should help to round out the team. 
Gilbert, goal; Waugh, Sanderson, Trebll- 
cock and, Ken Crane are players of last 
season’s team that worked last night. 
This makes a strong looking squad, ana 
Ernie Laidlaw promises some more ,-eai 
ones for the next practices. .

Surprise number two was the appear
ance ot Uoruon-Meeamg andVrami Hei- 
fernan with Toronto Rowing1 Cmo. A 
wen-posted hockey fan Is tne autnorlty 
for tne statement that these two have 
passed up the tXH.A. senior champions. 
T.R. A A.A: had rather a shm squau 
out ajid T.R.C. had a lively time with 
the Same bunch as was out on Monday, 
with the addition of Meeking and Hei- 
feraan.

II n^eet,n|r 01 the T- * D > A- IstrtJ Goalkeeper Lesueur has not yet been 
•light Dunlops were awarded the pdtot* riven hiZ release by the Ottawa! He 
in their game with Robertsons. “7* h® P>a<=® himself within 24 hours

Any chibs having registration ^forms en 8,ter *etUn* Me P«wrt from the capital, 
which they want a refund are requested • Sammy Llchtenheln confirms the an- 

,to present same to treasurer on WTBe- nouncemeM that he has borrowed Goldie 
fore next Monday" Dec. 14. Prodgers- from Quebec.
tea™ f'8ye”, oan Re transferred from any _ Ottawa SenatorT^hot after Tommy 

am ,who have finished league, sçhedule Smith, the Ontario forward. Theyara 
to another team who have also flnlsned wl Un* t0 anything in reason.
their league schedule^ Jack Orach riÆSra a good

3PORT8 AT EXHIBITION GROUNDS. -
Two la»,.. ™ , Edmonton Bulletin: Carried away by

ue gamra of soccer football the announcement that the PadfloCouT ff i^in1 ,Ye Exhlblt|°n grounîte League would credit aaâsts tiMtil
thf.itXrtïn^e,',‘30’ 35e men going without pla>?ra making peases that figure ln the 
âmea ln ^er tn engage In the °3,a FraL Billy Mie^îd ot “e
^ ti^ ^™t oontest- between "F" Com- aerlhDYone^tter.Sin 

^:^thi battitilon, and y CompaS a ,box «core of all hockey garara'totit- 
19th batialton.Vt'.’ Co. wo#l-0. ^ y* Ing-place In Calgary thto wlntra Bltifêm

s WmSMbrrad world likes to be cauSd^Yello^ 
! f„unler ?U1 haa Provided hlmralftrtth
8,*alt of nine-inch armor pkitetO wesï 
=haSinrup°aeh1^ld0,h^e 8 «T®  ̂

thedVeSug-^'r^'

Lp?ut’ .'joe PhÎÙl“ 0f Ne”V

ers muetnNOT do® on'^naft^T j*Ly* 
chargedrWlth an error

4E-SK5H8—afeaSfesssaà
falis*tonch2k Sowe mellow streak

lor^8^‘o b®0sssr- My“-«"o^lS^^on.

trtth a score. wui be credited

from timestanding of th^men

I
m■ ! Is!l Kl|iij f

i II was ne- 
Ruppert, stated that 

not been consummated and 
might yet fall thru.

It wae repor ed there would he a meet- 
ln* of the American League ln this city 
on Friday at which time transfer of the 
Yankees would be considered from all 
“•nglra and the deal poeeibly completed-If 
tuirabte terros would be agreed upon.

Tn® National League magnates failed 
to disclose any similar sensations, but a 
number of Interesting resolutions were 
852Pto?at the «rat meeting of the senior 
organisation magnates, ln which a policy
dîsôe'nibial retrenchment was clearly

j III Hues Laldman took down* the Smokes 
with 623. ...

S
i IS NOW MAJOR SAUNDERS.I

I II Word was received yesterday by the 
wife of Dr. Blakeley Saunders of 
Brunswick avenue that her husband 
had been promoted to, the rank of 
major. Major Saunders Is a member 
of the Canadian Field Artillery, third 
brigade, and Is at present at Salisbury 
Plain, England, with the first Cana
dian contingent. He ip 39 years of age 
and has been in the army for the past 
eight years.

season
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Give Him a^air of,Warm 
Gloves

Of Some Such Smart Leather a* 
Tan Cape or Mocha

, W! To Carry 21 Players.
ndopt®d*Um{tira? ,

After the

ÏHEAtRE Mfe5
Men’s Wool - lined, 

English - made Tan 
Cape Walking Gloves, 
with one dome fastener 
and spear point backs; 
pair .

:
■

fm LEAVES WIDOW $500 ANNUITY.
BUI Hyland ' turned out with River

sides, and they , had a-fair looking bunch 
that worked fast. The preparatory col
leges, St. Andréws and Upper Canada, 
showed up with enough men each 'to 
make three teanjs.

H v;
OcTl3nh5°llrih Hj2d,.bulWer’ die» on 

.«n h left an estate valued at 133,-
150 4?A c”nsist1n» of $500 In furniture.

net J 18958 72 ,$374'4£ ln Promissory notes, 4o95S.72 in mortgagee $5000 in*««-35 in Sf bank JS
sin?0®»* • re.al estate- > will, dated 
Sept. -8, instructs that his widow get
jKftftU®f 01 the house and an income*of 
3500 per annum for life, while the sons
t^ft«iairt Htrbert an» Edwin each get 
$500. On the death of the widow the 
estate will be divided 
all the

tin 1>
W; ei.oo

Men’s Silk-lined, “English-made” Tan Cape WalkingBoltonthumbs^ »

* 0 rn. « A • • 1^50

-, I |'j-ijj yf\ ! St. Michael’s College will hold their 
first practice at the Arena this after
noon.K -V Men’s “English-made” Grey ï 

Angora wool, have one dome fast 
thumbs and imperial backs; pair

Varsity had enough men to make up 
eight teams yesterday and It will take a 
week or two to bring the squad down to 
a reasonable size.

It looks as If st. Michaels have passed 
up the senior U.H.A. series this year.

. The practice hours- today are:
12.00 to 1.0(1—VarSlty.
2.00 to .4.00—Public skating.
4.00 to 4.30—St. Andrews.
4.30 to 5 00—Upper Canada College. 
6.00 to 6.30—St. Michael's College.
6.30 to 6.00—Aura Lee.
6.00 to 6.30)—Toronto Rowing Club,
6.30 to 7.00-—Argonauts.

15i wm . 3.00
—Mam Floor—-Yonge StreetHr-/!

s-. MrjssssaaGardner, Carrie L. Cable and Alice M
m
HI\ i

Suita, $5.45; Ulsters, $5.25; 
Overcpats, $4.75 *

!'

“Made in Canada”!

! II A

Cosgraves
Mild (Chill Proof)

Pale Ale
ESir.^yi
coiSr’* ****
eddoso ,r&bre“ted( can be button-
Spes Hn,rith4tChm,Lhavmg convertible

apeis. Lined throughout with twilled
Italian linings. Large assort-

X Î” nt of patterns and colors,
fo &reys: browns, fawns, and
AnC/ st.nFes an<t checks. Sizes 
35 to 44. Wednesday, 

p|m 0 Clock special .......
Vif Men's Black Beavereloth

. . ... Overcoats, Chesterfield style,

■ - - - -_______ —Main Floor—Queen St

Averages wUl be 
to time to show AWHERE TO LUNCH. 4

II
II■ ï Krausmann’s Qrlll, King and Chui^h 

streets. Music, 6 to 8 and 10 to 11.30 p.tn. 
Sundays, sacred music, 6 to 8 p.m. Pri
vate banquets catered for. ed7

army medical service
HAS GALLANT HISTORY

„,The war up to date was brought very 
vividly before the members of the Wom- 
tS.«nCaTl25rftL.0tub y®«t«rday afternoon.

J. T. Fotheringham, 
A-RM.S., told them of the work of the 

’Medlcal Servtce in a Modem Army.” 
traced the development of medteoi

from th« U">e h? the 
traveling of Moses and the Israelites, touchod incidentally 2n the siege ^Tr  ̂
os described by Homer, then to the days 
of the great Marlborough, when the mili
tary surgeon wax simply a barber draw
ing the sum of fourpenoe a day 

Florence Nightingale, he raid, laid the

American Civil War. The Treaty of Qen-
» J3f £.*&SS
or are supposed to enjoy. "

On the battlefield the medical
three sones, the collecting area 

to which casualties may occur, the evacu- 
8tln*i*?ne fr°m which the alck and

Jîîicklf '“'"‘eraed. and 
the distributing zone, from which
m«n are distributed to oonvrawclng

1
•i! i .j-f

The games for Saturday are- 
Robertson Cup.
— SRypl.^jpii

_ , —Division I 
Caledonians v Jtotons. J. MlUslp. 

—Division HL—
St. James v. Dunlop., J. Buckingham 
_ . -Junior—
Eatons v. Dunlop», q. b. mim.

' THE CHmBTMAS MAIL.

I>I 121 i-i.**

I fa
I is the one best answer to; 

‘‘What shall I serve after the 
theatre?” Cq^gr 
every requirerilent of a light, 
non-intoxicating beverage, and 
at the same time satisfies the 
most critical taste.

aves meets6
&

-
8.30I v\yïÀ3.rIy next week the mecMtmil i

ï*. m
I Toronto- Owing to the
Presence of the Canadian mnHnw«nta&gagge^a&ga

organ recital by Hsslv zrara-

£^SLm,5“,£TS..-S.M:
' • i '

5.25

I IB
Hi year, the

Phone your dealer. Make sure 
you have a supply on hand.|

: i I

As Hsht as
lager, bat bet
ter far yew.

-,
.

78-0R
.

"'T. EATON 02 ?trio tic societiesthe.
con-

3MITED-**A- *•

/

j
\

w

r

J!

BOX SCORE FOR 
HOCKEY GAMES

T.B.C.
EXCURSION

BUFFALO
12.70 Return

i

$2.25 Rutern
Saturday, Dec. 12

Via

Grand Trank Rv.
Train leaves Union .Station at 

8.10 ajn. Tickets good to return 
Sunday or Monday. Tickets 
can be had at O. T. R. Ticket 
OfTlces, Toronto Bowling Club. 
68 Temperance Street, or Hotel 

■Ryan, 36 Church Street 'Phone 
Main 2426. T. F. RYAN. 

Sec.-Treaa.34
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MARTIN ON THREE 
WINNERS AT JUAREZ

|Fsas==:=:*===sss=a=||l |

The World's Selections]]
I ^ |i

JUAMEÏ'X

'Ottawa Writer Strong 
m Against Varsity Alibi

PtuKenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

ICKEY’S Overcoats CUNARD UNEm The further you so and tlie more ..ou 
ffcau or the rituu jiune tor toe Urey vüy 
uio greater ii ii*v vviueucv against «
Xff8‘ty ailW- Tne rep* teSüiitative oi Thu
i rn i Wa may cut3*tia as a. nci*
ftr ijS tne oapitai can n&ruiy get créait 
Htaànn1?,8 ,ha° a uluo to any union uie 
the -US?1 closcd' Among other things 

wr*ter on rne Citizen *&ia:
.MS» i1here Wjts UUie or none 
m m,.!- teams had been in acUon uve 
wa* »n Superiority of the Argonauts 
was all too evident.
wert'ftÎLSH "1 excuacs to offer. They 

bow betore a?team that 
MtkSÜS?? them all along the line. Red 
” timutm^hi»8 backa were never wllh- 
bv Z ri'ta"“„0' the standard net 
faverett* w”'1 Wended Holmes .md 
o'erett Smith* Argonauts not anlv
moreh thanVetsIy’ h»1 tbey dld not make 
Md «vth.î.ee tumbles «11 -iltternooh.

% ^lJTec^TrTyy^: 
WanmVh,mwe,drvÀD 

£ MoJftSw. "“sde.!es
;”*Ato take any chances that became 

107 2m advance the ball. O'Connor
rmn.vLgM„£8 n?Ucb dlatance Into Ms

111 to beA!r^dvenîle’ but he P’aced them 
to better advantage and frequently had
ü^,.y.ar8 tX reaL guard running back to 

„„ a bounding ball that had
102 nJ.h.?m or over their heads. At

quarter Mills was away ahead of Strat- 105 ton. • He got the ball out quickly ani^d, 
P4??'"8 JTf® clean< Not once did he lose 
K thru wild attempts to transfer It. On 
the other hand, McKenzie, Sheehy, Carr 

....1101 and Saunders did not spread out enough 

....112 t° cover, the backfleld. True, the slow 
footing was -somewhat against thair 
style of play, but Knight, Murray; Motley 
and others were thru with such terrific 
speed that they never had a chance to 
start They were anchored to the ground 

... on which they stdod. McKenzie used poor 
116 Judgment In rushing over to take punts 

that he ought to haye given I.» Sheehy or 
un U..,.. _ , .. udyle. zlis first blunder cost Varsity a
FIFTH RACE—Selling, all ages, six try. The Toronto backs were game and 

furlongs : ' they fought like fury to the finish, never-
Ffeda Johnson....105 Jflfty ...................... 107 theless it was hopeless. !
High Street...............110 Choctaw .......112 The chief supremacy of the Argonauts
Swede Sam................116 Frassle ........... ....116 as previously refereed to, glittered on thé
Toy Boy.....................115 Gold Finn ....<115 «"<*«• Murray and Knight had it over

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds Clarkson and Sinclair by a very wide 
and up. one mile and eighty yards : ™ar8™- They tore thru at will, grassed
Lady Innocence... 01 Any port ............10* Î"®. Varsity backs in their footprints,
Tahoe...................105 MudsHl ..................105 any running passing plays that
NannieMoDee....108 the blue_and white attempted and when
v Weat-her _track fast. ™ ^"thT^vaS

AT "CHARLESTON. 2? p.^wero ^EuTtor

fnd.Cassells. The latter proved a nose 
in the McQlll-Varsity game, but in this 
one he was seldom conspicuous. At In- 
s.de wings and In the scrimmage Varsity 
revealed their only equality. In fact they

..•110 Penny Rock .. .‘104 î^?u»V!l?<î-n!80Pau^ to an even b£®ak’ 
101 Valas .. . 106 Î5,° th*to failure to plunge ever on three

.‘101 Mrs. Campbell .106 ^ .ld"rt.h-??Srt*r. lndlcated that

.:i06 Estimable ............106 Î? to U,Vf ln .tht. Pinches.
107 ■ Hectoeranh *108 15 vas a lamentable collapse to the much- 
109 !” 109 JattoteS trick plays of the Intercollegiate.

................ /let, what happened? They failed, Just
Vhen Argonaut supporters were prepared 
to concede them a try.

-FIRST RACE—Golf Rail, Russ Sand
WÊÈÿÈBtoSmiIncluding Long Shot in Third 

Race — The Day at 
Charleston.

»,

now at $ 1 S and $20
that formerly sold at $20 to 
$40 are the talk of Toronto. 
Get here today and partici
pate in the one Overcoat event 
of the season. Theriot 
sists of domestic and foreign 
makes of high repute.

-

Fastest Steamers in the World 
LUSITANIA

Regular and Uninterrupted Service.
NEW YORK — QUEENSTOWN — LIVERPOOL.

SECOND RACE—O sap le, Salon, Marty
Lou. aquitania MAURETANIATHIRD RACE—Anna Reed, Ancestors, 
Bob Lynch.

FOURTH RACE—Grover
Othello, Flltaway.

FIFTH RACE—Goldflnn, Swede Sam. 
Frazzle.

SIXTH RACE—Mudsill. Nannie McDee. 
Lady Innocence.

Hughes,
Lusitania 
Orduna (new)
Transylvania .. ,...............
Lsrifauria Wl° Screw ^urbme' Toiui).'

JUAREZ, Dec. 8.—Jockey Maftin rode 
three winners here today, including 
Tremble, a 5-to-l shot, ln. the third race. 
He was also up on Knight of Pythias and 
Helen Ray bold, the even-money favorites 
In the second and fifth. Summary :

FIRST RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Calcium, 111 (McCabe), 5: to Ï, 6 to 

5 and < to 6.
2. Bek Davis, 111 (O'Brien), 5 to 2, 4

to 5 and 1 to 2, "
3. Nobby, 108 Ùtiartin), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.

. Sat., Dec. 5th, 10 
Sat, Dec. 12th, 10 a.m. 
. Sat, Dec. 19,10 a.m.

-I

/

............ Sat, Dec. 30,10 a.m.
A. F. WEBSTER A SON, General Agents,

53 Yonge Street
in XI

Today’s EntriesCOD- 136.

i
AV JUARÉZ. -V

JUAREZ. Mexico. Led. 8.—Entries tor 
tomorrow are :

FIRST RAGE—Selling, all. ages, six 
furlongs : . ./
Eiderdown.. ...... 92 Zlnkand ........167
Russ Sand.. ,.. ;<.107 Renwar
Forge....................<..118 Fort Johnson...1-10
Ban Mingo......... ’...113

SECOND RACE—S 
olds, six furlongs :
Thomas Hare... ..107 
Caro Nome..
Hard Ball...
Durin..............

cSEKi“£5STime 1.10. Swlftsure. Native Son,
Elma, Bealimont -and Evrane also rap.

SECOND RACE—516 furlongs :
1. Knight of Pythias, 100 (Martin), 

even. 1 to 3 and
2.. Wheat, 107 

and 7 to 10.
3. Ormonde, 112 (Taytor), 4 to L 6 to

5 and 2 to 6. h
Time-1.09 1-5. Rlnaldo, Eiderdown, Ida

Penack. Finalce and Ida also ran.
THIRD RACE—5% furlongs :
1. TNempest. 98 (Martin), 5 to 1, 8 to

6 and 2 to 6.
2. Visible, 109 (Gross), 7 to 1. 2 to 1 

and * to 5. '
3. Lady Young, 108 (Carter), 8 to 1, I 

to 1 and 3 to 2
Time 1.08 3-5. Silver Tone, Dusky 

Dave. Lady Mint, Kid Nelson and Peter 
Grimm also ran.

FOURTH RACE—616 furlongs :
1. Mlnco Jimmie. 108 ,(Gentry), 8 to I,

1 to 2 ^nd 1 to.*. ,
2. Butterball, 108 (Tyler), 6 to 2, even 

and l to 2. •
3. Envy, 112 (Carter), 7 to 2, 6 to 5 and 

3 to 6.
Time 1.09. Rockdale, Safranor, Rye 

Straw and Tight Boy also ran.
FIFTH RACE—516 furlongs :
1. Helen Ray bold, 106 (Martin), even-, 2 

to 6 and out.
2. Day Day, 112. (Small), 7 to 2, 4 to 5 

and l to 3.
3. Chevron, 108 (Taylor), 8 to 6, 8'to 5 

and out.
iu.n3rL Ered 1 ’ EdnaH" and CHARLESTON, Dec. 8.—The card for 

D „ „ tomorrow Is as follows: -
SIXTH RACE—One mile : FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, . seUtng,
1. Black Mate, 106 (Rice), 2 to 1, 7 to 516 furlongs:

10 and 1 to 3. Columbia Lady. ..101 Anna Rose..........161
2. Melts, 106 (Kederis), 3 to 1, even Electrician,

and 2 to 6. River King.
3. Brando, 106 (Groth), « t» 1. 8 to 6 i Volusha.

and 4 to 5. i Stubborn
Time 1.42. Sleepland Leopold, Luke1 Black Art..

Van Zandt. Prince Conrad and C. W. Easter Boy..........
Kennon also ran. Almeda Law’nee..113

SECOND RACE)—Purse 8300, three- 
year-olds, selling,'six furlongs:
Lamb’s Tall.....«107 Mlnda ..

All of the officers wtsre re-elected for £alm J^af;............£snnd<9t
another term &t the animal meeting of n'1!3!B.tuart...........121 Vltter'imo
the Quebec Rugby Union, they being : . : :................ 125 Letter' 106
President, George A. Trenholme: vice- ! GaIlant * 7 * No Manaaer " "
pruldent. Dr. J. Carroll, BrockvIUe: sec- V......... 122 midav " ins
onT vice-president. P. S. C. Roberts, Tda^vinia.'' ■.'.109 y ................... ®

Montreal; Jion. secretary, R. B. Melville. THIRD RACES—Purse 8800 aged eell- 
'Montreal. The union passed a résolu- Me handicap, 5* furlongs:
tton whereby they will suggest that a Humiliation............*97 Mr. Mack.............. 100
rules commission be appointed by the Galaxy................. 100 Briar Path ....104
Canadian Union to revise and make some Ancon......................... 106 Ohagan
changes in the rules, the commission to Undaunted.............. 108 Joe Dlebold ....108
be composed - of two from each op the - FOURTH RACE—Purse $500. all ages, 
unions, with power to make changes they handicap, one mile and 20 yards:
«de- ML ft M "also-(SotUght {hat such a Ivan Gardner... .102'-Cliff-Field 
commission would ’ be the itibana of bring- : Tactics.......................106 Joe-Finn .;.............. 108

iorm pa-ying rule. Elsewhere..............*104 York Lad .....112 year at a weH-attended meeting. Reports
war°allbî^rtUta'Varslty'^oulif announce ' To#t<m Fieid,‘m d!° Dougherty'.'.07 Cessful ^ar.^bmh financially Rom

, Vnnfml.Tw?! Laria^i*.............*112 Petelus ........118 % competition standpoint, and next season
tUhf Coppertown.. <.. .109 Czar Michael .*102 augurs well for success. The election of

 ̂ - d 0 8 * * Parlor Boy.. J.. ..113 Broom's Edge ..112 officers was the chief business of the
from the service. T M. Green/.. ...109 Quick Start .. .11* . meeting, and resulted as follows:

.... . Hon. president, A. A. Gilroy; president.
SIXTH RACE-P^rse 8*00, three-year- Dr. Graham; vice-president. Geo. Ford:

nok«anfdSh?ihveU lül" °*wa?!le: 11* ’ 8ecreUry, Fred Haight; treasurer, E. K
R?n?o Tim by 10K  ii* Stnuthy; starter, R. Roche and C. A. Mc-
?.mK rkL uli..............îîî Intosh; classifying committee, Messrs.
VenetaBStromè:"..nS Me^tZ.. i ! ü itoS Roche. Hamilton. Geroux and McGrath.

TT„.kv Lad...............113 Astrologer ....*111
Transport..................116 Armor
Coreopsis.................
Mander.. ................. 112

6=0

i c h co's
clothes haberdashekv

___fO?TUANO TO GLASGOW

52.80 
33.75

““ •««»■ or
95 King Street 
West, Toronto

-

Gol
ellin

f BaU 
S, three-year-

out.
(Groth), 5 to 1, 2 tp 1V

goneMarty Lou ... 
BMyus ..............

. 07 YONGE STREET
RATES: SSS?103 .103I ...105 Salon

iSaHOKqw H|
THIRD. RACE—Selling, all ages, six, 

furlongs : - ■
J. Nolan. :^102 Hannla 
Quick Trip........112 Barnard
Anna Reed.. ......112 Bob Lynch ....112
Patriotic,.......115 Ancestors ............118

FOURTH RACE—AM ages, Ahumada 
Handicap, 6 >6 furlongs :
Miss Fielder...... 98 Sir Dyke ..
Flltaway............ .... .GOO -Plamey
Orub..............H15 Othello ..................11*
Grover Hughes. ...114 f-* '

.(D).....113 3rd (•For

Allan |jNg•f
*

i CHARLESTON RESULTS.
CHARLESTON, Dec. 8»—Allowing are 

^^Hts of today’s races:
RÀCE—Purse $800, four-yaar- 

Æ and up, selling, 6V6 furlongs: 
SEYBca, 112 (Turner), 10, to 1, 4 to 1

TAmericas, Hg (Carey), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 
conditions, five furlongs:

"1. U -See It, 116 (Connors), 3 to 2,2 and 1 to 4. 4
2. Colie, 112 (Robinson), 10 to 1. 4 to 1

and 2 to L <
3. Dr. Carmen, 106 (Poole)," 2 to 1, 4 to

5 and 2 to 6. ,
Time 1.01 3-6.

uM ages,

a1 to
.100 I

ÜuUILE IRÀ6K ALL IHfc WAY
TORONTO-CHICAGO— 

TORONTO-MONTREAL

Scorpio, Jack Marlow, 
Carlone, Jim Savage, Gold Crest Girl and 
Col. Tom Green also ran.

FOURTH RACE!—Purse $300, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 164 miles:

1. Mary Ann K„ 107 - (Poole), 3 to L 
even and 1 to.2.

*• Stars and Stripes, 101 (Smythe), 16 
to 1, 5 to 1 and 2 to L • _

A High Class, 104 (Harrington), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 2.10 1-5. Billie Baker, Milton B., 
Tom Hancock, Mycenae and Verena also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs:

1. Gabrio, 112 (Troxler), 4)6 to 1, 8 to 
5 and 4 Bp 6.

2. Viley, 111 (Poole), 6 to 2, 2 to 1 and 
even.

3. Gold Cap, 112 (Connors), 7 to 5, 3 to 
5 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.08 4-5. Suregét, Black Chief. 
Volthorpe, Chuckles, Elizabeth Harwood 
and Moncrlef also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Big Dipper, 111 (Turner), 13 to 5, 6 

to 6 and 3 to 6.
2. Progressive, 106 (Shilling), 4 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
3. Louis Paul, 107 (Robinson), 5 to 1. 

2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.28 3-5. Impression, Dangerous 

March, The Busybody. Frank Hudson, 
Dick’s Pet and L;Alglon also ran.

A
Bits Velma, 112 (Troxler), 7 to 1, 7
«ad 6 to 5.

SB 1.08. Ethelburg IT., Curieux, Miss 
Sr, Leialoha, Prince Chap, J. H. 
V Chanty Brtfwn and Sir Marion also

Unexcelled Train Service.
Highest Class of Equipment. 

WINTER TOURS TO CALIFORNIA. 
FLORIDA AND BUNNY SOUTH.
Fust Trains—Choice of Rentes.

LOW teres new la effect.
^.rulLpart.lou'if 4nd berth reservations at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner Kins 
sjnd Yonge Su. Phone Main 420». eu

RACE—Purse $300. thrse- 
I Up. selling, 7 furlongs:
•; 96 (Hlnphy), 9 to 5, 3 to 6

99 (Vandusen),"SLto 2, $ to

t Ford Mai, 
antt 1 to 3.

■
i and 4 to 5.
i t Fool o’ Fortune, 104 (Oberg), 25 to 1,
I to 1 andi 4 to 1.

" e 1.28 2-6. Stevesta, King McDowell. 
Morn, Mockler, Sir Fretful and 

ty also ran. ,

*

I?
Saturday.

ST.JOHN .F°2 HALIFAX
King Street BM^Twonto^PhMM^Ïlaîn

: : 1....

B
Jf-

STEAMSHIPS C;

II Wm
RUGBY GOSSIP.

Mm SAILING FROM

I
■ Dec. *3 Dee. 16

• "fan. is Jan. is
• J»". 8» Jan. 35

, SOCCER NOTES.-

The proceed# of the benefit concert 
held by the Brttieh Imperial F.C. In aid 
of Mrs. Woodman, whoee husband wa# 
called up with the first English reserves, 
realised $33 The proceeds were audited 
by the following: Meeere. Richards, 
EYaeer, Stevens and Mr; F. Reid, who also 
was chairman at the ednoert.

On Saturday last. December 5th, the 
-Little Imps Invited their friends to a 
pork pie supper, of which about 60 par
took. After supper all were kept busy 
and merry until the clock struck 12.

WINNIPEG DRIVING CLlj».

ed
Liverpool.

Or. STEVENSON'S CAPSULES■ H00 Dee. 11.. Grampian 

lea, IS. . Grampian ..

*137 For the special tuuntuiut oi men.__ . .. _ . .... ■■■■■■■■pi ,
and Bladder troubles, guaranteed to -ur# 
to 6 te 8 days. tReglitered No. 8848 Pro
prietary Medicine Act*

Price $3.00 per box.
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE 

171 King St. EL. Toronto.

:■ .OSLER RECREATION CENTRE.
Xf■n#*rtfen"7r mS-01"” •hlp^ha.9

The Osier Centre -Senior Basketball 
'House League started last night In the 
first game McCammon had no. trouble 
defeating ..Clark 35 to 18. Craifford and 
Lavir. met In the second game. Phillips 
playing- forward tor Levin, was not 
checked closely enough in the first half. 
Lftvtvi getnror a -crawrtew toad - which 
enabled him to win 31 to 18. The final 
game proved the best of the evening, 
Mackie and Smith coming together. 
Smith’s, team got away to a good start 
and at half time had ' a lead- of 7 points. 
In the second half, by clever playing 
Mackie managed to overcome Smith’s 
lead, and got a well-earned decision, 27 
to 25. The

ed
108 :

i CATARRH :
- erne
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cX;EUROPE?
NOrlh AUri° ,#rv*°e#

Steam^liip Tickets
^ the VArious Ifnej.
A. F. WEBSTER * SON

*8 Yonge Street. ,L m

24 Heart
»“b^0■

: winning teams In the 
sprints were Smith, Crawford and Clark.ii

SPERMOZONEIMPERIAL
army horse 
Inspection,

10.00 A.M.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11th
„gv regular auction
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9th AT

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
Sail* from San Francisco to 

China and Japan,

at,*...
The club will meet again next week, For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 

accompanying ailments. Doe» not In- 
terfer* with diet or usual occupation. 
Price 81.00 per box. vffiâUed ln pla'n 

8?’« oroprletor. H. SCHO
FIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE. 
ELM STREET, TORONTO.

J lie A Honolulu,
.. Nev. * 

.Dec. 

.Dec. 12 
■ Dec. 28

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED-
24 Toronto Street,

General Agents. Main SOM. i36

UNION 108 Master Jim ....111 i
Siberia ...; 
China .... 
Manchuria 
Nile .........

wrapper. : t
•Apprentice allowance- of five pounds 

claimed.
Weather cloudy; track fast.

IMPERIAL ARMY HORSE INSPECTION

The Imperial army officers held an
other Inspection of horses at the Unlog 
Stock Yards on Tuesday, and secured a 
splendid lot of horses, the majority being 
gunners. A large number of city horses 
were brought in for sale, and most of 
them were passed. The next inspection 
will be held on Friday, Dec. 11 at 10 
a.m.. add during the weeks following one 
Inspection a week will be held, every 
Tuesday, at 10 a.m. At the present time 
the officers are In need principally of 
gunners weighing from 1100 to 1250 lbs. 
Anyone having horses to dispose of would 
do well to phone the Union Stock Yards 
for full information. The regular weekly 
auction Is held on Wednesday, when 
fresh country horses and army rejects 
will be offered for sale. ^

CENTRAL BASKETBALL.

;;
36 «A ».

when the ice racing will be decided upon. 
It has not been settled where a track will 
be made.

O.H.A. WELL REPRESENTED
IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

LONDON, Dec. 8.—The O.H.A.' will be 
well represented in Western Ontario. The 
Western University Hockey Club has de
cided to only play Intermediate and 
Junior teams in the O.H.A., and will ask 
to be placed ln the same district with 
Woodgtock, Paris, IngersoU and Brant
ford ln the Intermediate series, while 

: Western will be represented ln the Junior 
series with Woodstock, IngersoU and 
Sarnia ln the group.

Two teams in the Q.H.A., ln addition 
to the Intercollegiate series, with the On
tario Agricultural College of Guelph, and 
a Northern Ifockey League district, 
should provide London with plenty of fast 
hockey.

i

lOYO KISEIM KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
San Francisco te Japan, China 

and Ports.
*33 - 2E. Saturday, Ose. îtthi iôlê

23s st**reduced "rite** ?0”. acoomm«>d-

ÜSV Shiny,' Mhr8uatU:d,y’ Dee>

■•ioLk "Ai'MamletUrd,y- Feb" ,3th' ««

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO.,
2* Toronto Street. isg

-.«tiers! Agtnu. none m. zuia Toronto.

LIMITED.
1 11 a.m.

5 Cars Ontario Horses. 35 Army Rejects.
UNION STOCK YARDS CF TORONTO, Limited, TORONTO. The senior basketball game last night 

at Central resulted In a victory for the 
track team over the gym., 47 to 16. The 
teams :

Track (47)—Kelly, Lee,' Knox, Tresld- 
der, Raeburn.

I Gym (1R)—-Miller, McLean, Garrick, 
a | Levy, Smith.

ST. MICHAELS CHAMPIONS.

St. Michaels won the handball cham
pionship of the University of Toronto, 
when they defeated Victoria, 21 to 7, yes- 

-- j terday.

WIRE OR WHITE FOR PARTICULARS.

I>t

That Son-in-Law of Pa*s \(< ■
f >

By G. H. WellingtonoepytleM, 1S1S, v NewswEtr Psatuc» Servlse.

m-i e.m yi
it

V-*
AW, 1 SA\ OLD TOP! ) 
MY WORD, BUT ISN'T l 

Jt A BALLY--------- -V

•ÇOSH-BLINK IT.AINT I 
TOLD YOU ABOUT NINEIY 
TIMES TVIATYOUR. <ÿOL- 
PLAMED LINE O’ TALK 
<5ETSMY<WiT?’’W 
WORD" AND wBALLY"T
CAN’T YOU LEARN Tl*

MALKUkEA MAN?

7

AW-BY JINKS, ^AVVTHPl*N,
‘ " Vs ABOUT TO SAY.

-ER-<tOSH-BLAMED,

haw J by jove, ï would ^ 
LIKE TO PLEASE THE OLD 
W! NOW LET ME SEE

tryw't kid me,
ARE YAÎ TIL SHOW

AS I
THIS
Aw- ^ol-bunked-er 

VwEATHAW, HAS MADE —
S* >s
* -1HtY \ WAIT A 

MINUTE* WAIT
A MWUTEÎ ;J9 Y
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WINTER TOURS
TO THE LAND OF

sunshine "ana Summer Days
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DETi On-ChlCAGO
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■or Blanket Cloth
iwn, blue, red, grev. fith tie string, thngg! 
ects. Sizes small’j 
8.30 rush Wednes- j

bade from pure wool I 
rm collar, two pock* j 
are plain shades ofl 

ite. Sizes 36 to 42.1

in Floor—Centre. J
. I

' I
Enthusiast

setebrateg 
itones
are in weights from 
14, with coca-boy 
blue hone, pair/

-as ease# * .

me, pair ... 17.00-, 
Handles of'-coe»

id, pair................3.00-
porting Goods 

—Fifth Flo.

■'

l e

W
ig Robes, j in S0|
ht grey or a preti 
rith heavy worst'd 
ings on reverse an 
igth garments, wit 
Wednesday, 8.i
■ * ..................... Seftft

—Oueen Street.

■i

f.Warrn ii

.eather as 
cha

t

mm 8
t

!

Fan Cape Walking if 
n thumbs, and gus- I

. 1.50
. Gloves, lined with 
prix seams; Bolton

3.00j sssvsssssa
—Yonge Street

—-

s, $5.25;
.75 .

ht Suits, m strong I 
ns; browns, greys, 
several shades, and 

patterns. Three- 
mutton sacque'coat. ' 

Wednesday, 8.30 ...................  5.45 j

r Coats, with storm j 
fed; can be button- 
, having convertible 
rhout with twilled 
gs. Large assort- 
tterns and colors 
browns, fawns, and 
s and checks. Sizes 

I Wednesday, 8.30 j 
bial ........ 5.25 Ci 1
Black BaavercloA j
Chesterfield style, j 

Front, strong Italian 1 
pw-priced at j . 4.75 | 
Floor—Queen St ,

“TRIPS ON SHIPS”
We can Issus you Tickets te 

ANY PART OF THE WORLD. 
Make your reservations thru us for 

Xmas Sailings. 
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO.,

The Toronto General 86 
24 Toronto Street.

limited,
Agency.

136

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I*

SPECIALISTS
la the following Diseases!

ESS-
Asthma

leper

SSKS. In

Meal. Nerve and Bladder
Call or send history for free advice. II 

(urnUbed te tablet form. Hours—10 a.m tel 
pm tad 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol pm.

Consaltatlea Free

01 Toronto St. Tarante, Out,

«
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Is run In The Oal'y World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at.oneand a half cent» 
word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six tl mes In The pally, once In The Sunday W 

a rx>7lC. im,Trircz BMifî (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This give* the advertiser a e AU V JfcK 1 IS a It’Ll bined circulation of more than 180,000 In the two papers. . 'CHOICEST CATTLE 
MOT TO BE HAD

CLASSIFIEDlight. $6.75 to $7.60; mixed, $6 75 to $7.65; 
heavy. $6.76 to $7.50; rough, 16.75 to $te rv: 

$5 to $7.45; bulk ut sales, $6 55 to

;>3 Estate Notices
;rvoTICti To tnuJiivna.—IN Thu. 

iv._..e.- oi w. u. s.«i et „oni».jny, iw 
IMk.w^Heil AlW.lilb, w-y. III*
ecirtnt.

Notice is hereby ».veu that the above 
bbiUew inoOi, vll. liao ill—e an a»S-e»m,:ill 

i ox m* estate to me ror the Deuciu oth:s 
* i fc.-t.tl.iti. a, oy ueeu uaa joewaioer 8ru,

' 1614, and the creditors are notified to 
met. at my otiice, xo Wellington Street 
\Vest, Toronto, on It'rioay. tns llth uay 
ti; jueceraoci, 1014, at three uciock„p.in., 
fot* the purpose o: receiving a statement 
o. h.s alfa.rs, appointing Inspectors and 
fixing (lien- ruuuneiat.un, 
ordering of me aflalrs of 
generally. ’J

Ail persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of tie said Insolvent must file-their 
claims with me on or before the 3tst day 
of December, 19Ï4, after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice. 

P. C. CLARKSON.
Assignee.

Toronto, December 7th, 1914.
E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons, 15 Wellington 

Street West.

P-*s,Wst.
Sheep—Receipts, 10,000; market, strong; 

native, $5 to $t>; yearling*. $6.10 to - 7.30: 
lambs, native, $6.16 to $5.15.

'i

Help Wanted.Teachers WantedProperties For Sale
Local Improvement Notice.EA3T”»UFFALO CATTLE. MEN—Become Canadian Govern 

employee, big pay. sample examln 
questions free.. Prank). ;< Inst 
Dept. 902, T., Rochester, N. T.

Lot 90® x 425—Oakvilte .aOY TEACHER WANTED for 1*15, t».S
No. 6, vnartey, noming um;u-<kUao - 
tiiicaie. baiaiy etvu, auties to com
mence Jan. 4. F. Morgan, secretary - 
treasurer. Box 188. Huntsville, Ont, i»b

Canner and Cutter Class 
, Were the Feature of Yes

terday "^Market.

EAST BUFFALO. Dee S.—Cattle—Rc 
ceipts. 250: slow e.-id steady.

Veals—Receipts, 25: active; $5 to Î12. 
Hogs—Steady. .
Sheep—Receipts, 600; active; lambs. $0 

to $9.35.

ONLY SHORT DISTANCE from station,
n.gn, ary ana level, terms 41 uowu .ik, 
$i weeaxy. Open evemilgs; except Sat- 

tit»pliens 4k Co., 
Main 5*84.

Take notice that tin. Council of the 
Municipal vui paraxion oi tile uty ox xu- 
iVuxo niLfcuus xv vviuBlue- txie unatsr- 
••aellxioiit-u WUI** Oil -lie lUllOWnis juveto, 
iiexwfcfcii uie pomtfc nci7Èfti**xxer wchuviixu, 
.ma iiivtetius xv spvunxiiy asaxs a paxt y.

luc mua abutHug uioc-u

uraay, until a p in. 
ise v iccorxa street. Situations Wanted

A YOUNG MAN, good miller, ceeks pM 
tion on osLiry turm. VVr.tv to Box « 
Worm.

fauns Por Sale
M.cO—freehold pulp and- m.neral

tanas—two lots;—eav.i 300 acre», to
gether or separately; special oxtering, 
close an estate, two dollars ($2) per 
acre; conven.ent to station—Canadian 
Pacific, Superior division, gootf showing 
pulp wood ; in rich m.neral belt, coppei 
and gold, and fine new variety fancy 
building stone described by Profs. Cole
man and Nasmith in Bureau of Mines 

-, report; part cash required. Particulars, 
Wills mson. 32 Adelaide, Toronto. 6S6

Oiv iaaiV *n„ù unss i a, wucateu sou 
uinucatea, pux cnaseu for C-xan. MUi- 
nuuuna « vo., -i>v yicK.nn.'ii Bi g •- ■

ana tor the 
the estate

ute cu#c u*/uii 
on lac te«iAU WoFac:THINKS PUBLIC WILL

WANT MINING STOCKTRADE WAS VERY QUIET

Butchers, Ready to Buy, 
Couldn't Get What They 

Wanted.

SIDEWALKS.bununcic .
iCOlt Ksijraa-Uie-uf IV Annual H*eh*«llientS.)

iMiutavcu TuûU, v\ «a., ana Faincu 
roaa, b.»., nom *V xeet fcOU.xi of Vvreutwi 
roau to omu.1 »uvet, a a-xoot cement uiu- 
Cie.e axaewuia, to iMxvq a concrete curb 
and WdiK laia next ,o cul b. Tne esu- 
in.xtfca cost oi trie work is »x»9, ox whicu 
♦xof mb to be pam by uie corporation, ana 
ute estimated annual apeoial ra.e per toot 
trvinage is lv b-xu cents,

Eimwood avenue, W.8., from Ashbum- 
nam roaa to let xeet soutn, a o-ioot 
cement concrete siaewalk with concre.e 
curb and walk laid next to curb, includ
ing the aUeiauons of. water ser
vices. The estimated cost of the work 
is $265; oi which $69 1» to bo paid by the 
corporation, and the esuma.ed annual 
special rate per foot frontage Is 2ti 9-lu 
cents.

Erie Terrace, ES., from Gerrand «tree, 
to U.T.R.,a 4-foot cement concrete side
walk with concrete curb and walk laid 
next to - curb. Including the alteration oi 
water services. The estimated cost ot 
the work le $258$, of which $104 Is to be 
paid by the corporation, and the estimat
ed annual special rate per foot frontage 
Is 18 6-10 cents.

Indian drove, E.S., from 360 feet south 
of Humberside avenue to 540 feet fur
ther south, a 5-oot cement concrete 
slaewalk wiih concrete curb and walk 
laid next to curb, including the al .eratien 
of water services. The estimated cost of 
the work Is $847, and the estimated 
nual specie 
20 8-10 cent

Leslie st 
street to S

Articles For Sade$e00 Dv w N, On.iye »i < •—»"
a vuviCti LUij -txCie mi lu, oO.l cuts lu.illl, 
SIX-loulllcu la. ill lluuae, Uallk IXx.n, 
tram, yiascry, icon ui.a one nine .. uni 
sendol, auout two mues irom a vinage, 
aooui tiuriy -live in,ie= trura TOiu.ua, 
seven aciés fail wneat In, a lot aeeaed 
to ciover. Tms is spienmd ianu ; uon t 
fail to investigate it. Full particulars 
from Phllp 4k Beaton, White vaie, Ont.

A local mining broker, who has long 
contended that mining stocks were as 
good. If not better, than industrials se
curities, met a World reporter yesterday, 
and pointed out that it lias been decidea 
to drop Interest payments on the first 
mortgage bonds of a pulp company. This 
is only one oi the many ttocse and uonos 
which have reneged on their payments 
.ne last six montas, and there will be 
more, the broker stated, 
people decry mining stocks as nothing 
but a gamble, and I would- like to call 
these people's attention to Cobalt and 
Porcupine. Cobalt has already returned 
nearly $60.000,000 in divloends, and some 
nine companies are still paying good re
turns. Pofcup.ne has started oui in good, 
form, Hotlmgcr alone contributing over 
$1,000,000 a year to its lucky sharehold
ers. The other fellows can have all tne 
industrials they want, but give me the 
mining shares, and I think the public 
will want them,” was the broker’s part
ing shot

QUEBEC BANK STATEMENT.

For the fiscal iwr ended October 31 
last, the Quebec Bank reported net pro
fits of $296,659—a decrease of $12,569 
from those of last year. The bank's an
nual meeting was held In Quebec yester-

PRINTIN.G--Cards, envelopes, statemèî 
billheads. Five hundred—one dot] 
Barnard, 36 Dundas. Telephone, ei

Educational
Lend Surveyor*'I ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

ana Charles streets, Toronto. $ 
term opens Jan. 4th. Handsome 
logue free.

Receipts of liye stock at the Union 
Tards on Tuesday were 190 carloads,

34 36H G. SEWELL, Ontario Lend""Surveyor,
79 Adelaide Éàst. Main 6417.

—
eelNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter-of JamCs Dorman, of the City 
of Toronto,

1-or Sate or iatchangecomprising 1275 cattle, 2243 hogs, lût» 
aàeep and lambs, x74 calves and U bo.-ses.

Good to eno.ee cattie were very scarce, 
nearly all of the onenngs being of the 
canner and cutter classes.

Trade was very quiet, light butchers' 
steers and heifers being hard to sell, and 
prices for them were eakier.

Good butchers’ steers and heifers were 
readily bought, but mere were few of 
them. One straight load, weighing 1090 
toe., was sold by Corbet;. I fall et aougn- 
lin at $8.

Stockers, feeders, milkers and spring
ers, as well as ca.ves and bogs, sold at 
unchanged values, out lam os weie sala 
tty some to be cheaper, while others 
again said they wete uearer. The t.ouble 
was that the quality of the lambs was 
net as good as on Monday.

Butchers’ Cattle.
The best butchers’ steers and heifers 

sold at $8" to $8.10. $7.76 to $8; medium, 
<6.75 to $7; common, $6 to $$.50; choice 
.cows. $6.76 to $7; good, $6.10 to $6.60; 
medium cows, $5.50 to $6; cannera and 
«Utters at $8.75 t0 $4.60; bulls, $5 to $7, 
and two or three at $7.25 to $7.50.

Stockers and Feeders,
Stockers and feeders of good quality 

were In demand. Good to choice steers, 
86.16 to $6.50; medium steers, $5.75 to 
66.16; stockers. $4 to $5.50.

Milkers and Springers,
Good to. choice milkers and springers 

Were scarce, and prices firm, and more 
would have found ready sale Prices were 
reported at $40 to $90 each, the bulk 
a68Mg at $70 to $85.

Veal
Prices were unchanged. Choice calves, 

I#-to $10; good, $8 to $0; medium. $7 to 
#7.60; common and Inferior, $4 to $6.50. /

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, light ewes, sold at $6 to $5.76; 

heavy ewes and rams, $$.60 to $4; culls, 
II to $8.60; lambs sold at from $7 to 
$6.59; cult lambs. $6.50 to $8.76.

Hogs.

”1 have hearu _____ In the Coun'y oi York, Boot
and Shoe Merchant, InecCvent.

7

What
WE REQUIRE I

for clients, well-located 
properties. Modem of- I 
fice, warehouse, or store 
properties preferred. 
Good
terms, and close prices 
essential. . ,.-v„, .
yon have an attractive 
offering.
Business properies Department.

The Dsvsrotsrt Lis#, Isiléiag 
t Savlags Oonpasy, Halts#

Largest Owners and Da* 
vel opera of Real Estate

NEW SOLID BRILK building, now leas
ed for five years at $5000 yearly, nett.ng 
let* per cen„ on investment for 200 
acres or more within 20 miles of To
ron .o. with good buildings. Send par
ticulars by letter to Lancaster 4k Sons, 
2)6 Dundas street owners.

Dpjtcing

Notice 1» hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent haa made an assign
ment to me of an his estate and effects 
Under the Assignments and Preferences 
Act under R.S.O., 1910, Chapter 67, and 
amending Acts thereto.

The credl on are hereby notified to 
,meet at ray offices, 23 Scott street To
ronto, on Tuesday, the 15th day or De
cember, 1914, at 3 p.m., for .the purpose 
of receiving a statement of his affaire, 
appointing inspectors and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the general order
ing of the affairs of the es ate.

The creditors are hereby requested to 
file their claims with me, duly proven, 
on or before the day of meeting, and 
after the 7th day of January, 1915, I will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the- 
estate, having regain only to the claims 
of which X shall then have -received 
notice.

RICHARD TEW. Assignee. 
Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of.De

cember, 1914.

ATTEND 8. T. Smith's Rlverdele Pi
Academy; Masonic Temple. Fac 
unequalled; private and class lx 
phone for prospectus. Gerrard 3623

; Real Estate Investments EXPERIENCE COUNTS—Thirty t 
Sana Torontonians were taught to d 
by Prof. Davis, Church and Glouc< 
streets. North 2569. ;

MOSHER Institute of Dancing, 148
Main 1185. Six class lessons, $5; i 
ittivate lessons, $5. »

AilGHT TO DANCE there
! week, old or new dances. 

Reason—eight rooms, i 
assistants, no waiting; six dollars, 
or private, easy payments. Stage d 
ing a specialty. Positions gharan 
Cooper's Dancing Academy, Queeg 
Spadlna. Ad. 1067. (

FIRST MOHIUAGE FUNDS to loan on 
good realoentiai property, at cUiTent 
rates. l?ràiûc ' Bolt, tut Kent ‘BdUtttHe- 
AQeiaide 2oe.-- ed

WWt. POeivcrnivnUL, voiiieuersLion 
Life Bunding, specials m city ana tarm 
properties, vorrespondeiice solicited, ed

INVESTMENTS FOR PROFIT, Real Es
late, Stocks, Bomls, Mortgages and 
Securities. The Exchange; Hamilton, 
Canada. ___________ ________ ' _ed-7

revenues; goodi
PUPILS T

ly in one 
so soon ?Advise us ifan-

rate per foot frontage i«
■

8-, from S.S. Harriet 
S. Myrtie avenue (produced), 

a 6-foot cement Concrete sidewalk with 
concrete curb and walk laid next to curb, 
including the alteration of water services. 
The estimated cost of the work Is $226, 

which $42 1s to be paid by the corpora
tion, and tile estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage is II 3-10 cents.

Shirley avenue, S.S., from Brock ave
nue to St. Clarens avenue, g . 6-foot 
cement concrete sidewalk to be lal* next 
to curb, Including the alteration of wa- 
ter services The estimated cost of the 
work is $663, of which $120 la is be paid 
by the corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage Is 
14 1-10 cents. "
.. ^ CONCRETE PAVEMENTE 
(c.0*VPîy,bte lnJ° Animai Instalments.) 
«tÜÎ» between Berkeley and Parliament

F01? •“t 1st noîth ar Wilton 
to.lkne 1st sou til of Gerrard 

15*£o°t concrete pavement with 
concrete curbing. The estimated cost of 
•l*1® 18 $3006, of which $239 Is to be
Paid by the corporation, and the estimât-

?i«BR5S” ““
concrete payement with concrete curbing. 
Yh® efieixnated cost of the work u toiS
atIo?^riI2 pald hy the corpor
ation, and the estimated annual enecialIs 18 4-10 cSt^ 
nrTfcxf_.Ut-. ^h_of °errard street, from

w1*. Safes1
muLi C^2°Ta,tl0n' estimated an-
S1ÎÆ mte ?” {00t IS

E.

Business Opportunities.Auction Sales 34
A PARTNERSHIP Is open to. a reliable

man to take, actiye interest in one of 
the beet carriage businesses In Toronto. 
Apply Box 76, World- O.ilce.

’%in,?3î'!'ARDwaK?»3
street, just north of College. 1 
w"nt to learn in a hurry, ." 2

SUCKLIinG & CO.
mWe are Instructed by

< RICHARD TEW In Canada. Gremopnone»; •4 tnaniutKlag it. East, Taraste
Main 7281.

Mb
ASSIGNEE,

to offer for sale by auction at our 
salesrooms, 76- Wellington St. W„ Tor4, 
onto, on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. Î6
at I o’clock p.m., the stock/ belonging 
to the estate of

DANIELSON, Headquarters for
680 Queen W„ 1185 Bltior W.

LIME, LEiviaivi, E i v.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yarns, tins or delivered; best 

- quautv; lowest pr.ces; prompt service. 
Tne Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited, Junction 4006, main 4X34, H.n- 

i #*.7

Tenders for the Supply of 
Cast Iron Pipe

Calves.i
crest 810, junction 4147. MASSAGE, Baths. Superfluous Hair

moved. 27 Irwin avenue. North 
Mrs. Colbran. ajtm. ww eiM I.. ouiSNotice Is hereby given that the date for 

receiving tenders for the supply of 567 
feet of 48-lnch Cast Iron Pipe and 400 
feet of 66-lnch Cast Iron Pipe has been 
extended from noon 'on Tuesday, Decem
ber 8th; 1914, to noon on Tuesday, Decem
ber 22nd; 1914.

F.O. MITCHELL
CAMPBELLFORD

Consisting of: /
Men’s Furnishings and

Clothing ............. ................... $2,507.04
Furniture and Fixtures.. 218.25

A. A -F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse
Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone, eu-3 Rooms and Board , ’Department ef the Naval Service

RICHAHO G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Co
tractor, Jobbing. 539 Yonge Ht.

ORTABLE Private Hotel, I 
1, 295 Jarvis street; central; h 

Ing; phone. i. «

COMF
wood%SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned and endorsed “Tenders for
.............................................. ” (Here insert the
Item tendered upon) will be received Up 
to noon on Friday, January 8th, 1915, for 
the undermentioned Metal and Miscellan
eous supplies for delivery to H.M.C. Dock
yards at Halifax, N.S., and Bequlmel.,

Bslants, fed and watered, $7.25 and ea
H. C. HOCKEN (Mayor), 

Chairman Board of Con 
Toronto, December 8th, 1014.

$7.10, weighed off cars, and $8.00 f.o.b 
ears at country points.

Representative Bales.
trol.$2,726.29

Terme % cash at time of sale, bal
ance at 20 and 60 days, bearing 
Interest and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect
ed on the premises at Campbetiford 
and Inventory at the office of Richard 
Tew,, Corner Scott and Front Streets, 
Toronto.

hMiung
Box Lw»tiie*SLATE, Felt and THe Roofers—Sheet

Metal Work. Douglas Bros, Limited, 
124 Adelaide West. ed-7

M , Ttta Corbett. Hall, Coughlin Company 
■ sstd ten carloads of live stock on Tuee- 
M i$|r t One carload, 1060 lbs. each, at $8; 
Wf weed butchers, $7.20 to $7.40; medium 
V batchers, $6.25 to $6.76; cholqe cows, $8.60 
w to 67; good cows, $6 to $6.50; medium 

eews, $5.26 to $5.75; cannere, $4.10 to 
$4.$0; gutters, $4.40 to $4.66; heavy bulls, 
$6.60 to $7; heavy bologna bulls, 16 to 
$6.66; light bologna bulls. $4 60 to $4.10; 
$^BtiHwre and springers at $50 to $90, 
$68 lambs, choice, light, at $7.75 to $5.40; 

"wavy lambs, $7.85 to $7.76; calves. $7 to 
$$160; 60 sheep at $6 to $5.76.

Alee A Whaley, sold 16 carloads :
Butchers—6. I960 lbs., at «»; 8, 1110 

Ike., at $7.60: % 850 lbs., at $7.25; 2, 050 
- ; , lk«-. at $6d»r A -060 tbS4 at-$6.60; 5, 090

Jbe.. « $e,«R l. two- it*:, at $$; l, loco
JMHkers-9 at $16 each; 1 at $$6; 1 at 

$U; 1 at $55 vl at $61; 1 at $44.
Cow*-l. 1100 lbs., at $$; 2. 1220 lbs., at 

W Mi 1 1080 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1170 lbs., at 
$$.M:,ti’ 1080 lbs., at $5.85; L 1110 lbs., 
at $4.1$; 1. 1080 lbs., at $4.60.
. etockers—1. 810 lbs., at $8; 8. 720 lbs..

}■ 810 lbs., at $6.85; ». 750 Iba. at 
r l*W: ». «0 lbs., at $5.12%; 8, 660 lbs., at 

$4.71; 1. 710 lbs,, at $4.70; 8. 1080 lbs., at 
84.78; 1, 960 lbs., at $5.85; 18. 050 lbs., at

v HJ8: T. M0 lbs., at $4.26; 6. 850 lbs. at
$4.85; 1, 980 lbs., at $4.35; 8. 980 lbs., at
$4.15; 1, 880 lbs., at $4.10; 1. 720 tbs., at

Bulls—1. 1810 lbs. at 87,40; 1, 1670 lbs., 
at 06.50; 1 1310 lbs., at $6.60.

Sheep a;«* Lambs—Three decks. Light 
lamfbs, $8.25 to • $8.76; heavy lambs, $7.60 
to $8; light sheep, $5.60 to $6; heavy 
sheep. $4 to $5.

Calvee—One deck eastern calves at 
$4.50 to $5.

HoMhrse decks, fed and watered,

ïïf P. Kennedy sold eight carloads : 
Choice butchers, $7.25 to $7.90; medium 
butchers. $6 to $7: common butchers, $5 
to $6; choice cows, $6.50 to $7; medium 
cows, $5.60 to $6 25; common cows, $4.75 
te $6.50; oanners and cutters, $4 to $4.35- 
Stockers and feeders. $5 76 to $6.25; bulls 
$5 to $7. One deck of hogs, weighed off 
OM1*. At $7.60.

Charles Zeagman and Sons sold 15 car
loads: Canners at $4.20 to $4.26: 2 loads 
of late snrlngers at $40 to $60: 2 sprtng- 
!S-f} *17t> f?r the pair: stockers, 700 to 
22°..lb?;' at 25 to $5.75; bull* at, *5 to 

eaatern cattle at $4.75 to 55.25.
E. Ruddy bought on Monday and Tues- 

day 300 lambs. 100 lbs. each, at $8.
Dunn wnd Levack sold 23 carloads of 

live stock:
Butche-V—2, 1060 lbs. at 37 60; 1, -140 

lb;., at $7.50- S. 1050 !h« . at $6.50- n 
980 lbs. at $6ifl- 15. 1040 lb*., at *710 
I. 1210 ibs., *.t ^0: 2. ihs at .*« n-
T. 840 lbs, at 86.75; 5. 920 Ihs.'," at 96 75:
I. 951 lb*., at |R 75: 22, *en m. . at $«55-
7. 102O lbs.. St 96,40; 10, 1080 Ihs., at $6 50

stork—-«—6. 740 Ihs.. at 96 70- 3 <eo 
lbs . at $6 'O- 1, $60 lbs., at $5.50: 10, 420 
ID».. »t $4.2^.

Cnwi—7 Ihs .

PHONE 3027—IDEAL, Prompt,del
assured everybody.day. Earning» on the average paid-up 

capital In 1913 were at the rate of 11.65 
per cent, against 10.86 per cent, in 1914. 
On the average paid-up capital stock and 
rest profits were at the rate of 7.34 per 
cent

B.C.
MasteringMetals.

Items. 1.—Steel Angles, Bara, Sheets and 
Plates; 2.*-Iron Bars; 3.—Babbitt Metal,
Tin, Antimony and Aluminum; 4__
Brass Bars, Sheets and Tubes; 5.—Cop
per Bars, Sheets and Tubes; 6.—Lead
Sheet; 7.—Solder and Spelter; 8__ Zinc
Plates; 8.—Wire Rope.

Miscellaneous.

Art
REPAIR WORk-JPIaeter Relief Decora

tions. Wright A Co., 30 Mutual. ed36 J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Pi
Rooms, 24 West King street. T

I REPAIRING—Roughcasting and deacrlp.
tion Cambridge, 43 Berryman street. 
Phone North 6963.

Létal Cardt
■I ed-7

- CONCRETE CURBINGS "

«Ta’srÆ't
estimated cost of the work ls $106 of
tïon*aîuî h, paid bY thé dbrpira-
tion, and the estimated anniMl special

per foot frontage Is 6 6-10^enta 
Eas.ern avenue, SIS., from 6.8. Law- 

<t>roduced), to Dim bridge, 
à<c£?VraCPeie curbing. The eetlmat- 
ta U ms- ot which $64

by J*1* corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate 
frontage is 6 6-10 cents.

BLOCK PAVEMENTS.
'c®et Payable In 10 Annual instalment».) t„B??&nt roed’ from DI*»" avenui 
tojColumblne avenue, a 24-foot brick 
block pavement, to be laid on 6-lnch 
concrete foundation with concrete curb- 

touted cost of the work 1» 
$4861, of which • $1148 is to be paid by the 
corporation, and the. estimated annual 
cents1* ”te per foot frontage Is 69 3-10

’Clendennan avenue, from Glendon- 
r2.nnK^rn.to ,N S' Rowland street, a 28- 
root brick block pavement, to be laid on 

concre.e foundation with concrete 
Jf iJSH,- P*e estimated cost of the work 
is $8283, o( which $1006 la to be paid bv
nualCO«pe3al°n' a"d the 

SO 2-10 cents.

RYLKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barrisll 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambg 
corner King and Bay streets. j

wuitewaibSiiItems. 10.—Paints, dry and mixed; 11__
White Lea»; 12.—Red Lead; 13__ Zinc
Oxide; M—Iron Oxide; 15.—Marine 
Dryers; 16—Enamel; 17.—Varnish; 18,-x 
Putty; 19.—Cleansing Powder; 20.— 
Soap, Hard, So t and Castile; 21—TWi 
low; 22—Brooms and Brushes; 38— 
Polishing Paste; 24—Squeegees; 36-
Rubber Sheet Packing, etc. ; 26__ Cotton
Waste.
Forms of tender and full Information 

may be obtained by application to the fV: 
undersigned or to the Naval Store Off!- \ 
cens at H.M.C. Dockyard at Halifax, N.S., J 
and Bsqulmalt, B.Ç. In making applica
tion for forms the particular Item or 
Items for which forms are required should 
be clearly stated.

ill RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and
Water painting. O.Torrence & Co, 117 
DeGrassl SL. Phone Gerrard 442. ed-7 Patent» and Legalti

F El HEhoi urtMKUkh a. jjw., thé i 
estalished firm. Fred B. Fetherst 
haùgh, K. C. 3Ï. E.. Chief Counsel i 
Expert. Officee: Head O.noe, Rl 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. east, Toro) 
Office*: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamtii 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Waah.ngi 
D. C.

ifij LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK TAHUS

Dentistry
ill PAINLESS Teeth Extraction specialised.

Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge—over Sellers- 
Gough. ■miIII ed-7II

W1 Live BirdsMU. STOCK 

IN YOU*

i.
TOR CAMPION’S Bird Store, also Taxidermist.

175 Dundas. Park 75. ed-7
PATENTS OeTAINE-O and SOLD M|

dels bunt, designed and perfected. A' 
vice free. The Patent Selling ,g 
Manufacturing Agency. 206 Simt, 
street, Toronto.

H. J. 8. DENNISON, 18 West _
street. Toronto, expert In pa tea 
trade-marks, designs; copyrights a 
Infringements. Write for booklet, ç

•TOOKIM 

AND FRED
TO HOPE’S-rCanada’s —eader and Qroataat

Bird Store. 109 Queen 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

G. J. DBSBARATS,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 

Department of the Naval Service.
Ottawa, November 30th, 1914. 

Unauthorized publication of this adver
tisement will not be paid for—71424. 136

I street west.
eC-7OUR OARR. 

WE WILL BO 
TNE REST.

per foot

Razor Sharpening
TORONTO, 

AND W1NNL 

TIO DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMI«NONi RANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION M*

Al.ke^ZwOR GBlUL.1£.E836Shceer„P2re5^ 

single edge, 26 cents; long razor», 25 
cents each. Toronto Keen Edge, 63 
Richmond West. 7123

Hi
;Signsml Allen Manufacturing Com

pany, Limited

SALE BY TENDER

SHOWVAKDS, cotion eigne,, window If 
ters. Buelinell, 66 Richmond E.Motor Cars

SION AND WINDOW LETTERS. Oa;
Shand. Main 741. S3 Churen St.

SION CONTRACTORS—Cox A Rennie,
East Richmond-, street—next to She)

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J,;
Richardson & Co., Ul Church atri 
Toronto. 4

* WATCH THIS COLUMN for! . „ ... announce
ment of big. open-air. used-car sale. 
Prices In plain figures Cars running 
for thorough Inspection and demonstra
tion. You will be surprised and In
terested in values.

i
In the course ofnhe administration of 

the estate of the late A. W. Allen, of the 
City of Toronto, Manufacturer, hie execu
tors and trustees hereby offer for sale 
by tender the shares Of capital stock ot

34
_ an-

rate per foot frontage is TO RENT: Njil
flattersthe Allen Manufacturing Company, Lim

ited, the par value of which Is $260,000. A 
sale will carry with it the following as-

<Cmeeck?!^

U-.,, , er street- from Carlton street to 
Wellesley street, a 21-foot asphalt eur- 

*^ld on the existing concrete 
wlth 16-lhoh brick block gut- 

T?e cost of .he work Is
flîi2, °.f, whlch $5»3 Is to be paid by the 
C£2!?r?tlon’ and t*16 estimated 
special rate 
cents.

.o’sSL'ïSurrÆLfïïK.fSis
lie»'* T,he *ftlmated cost of the work is 
$1694. of which $801 is to be paid by the 
corporation, and the estimated annual 
special rate 
cents.

II
AS LADIES’ and Gsntlsmsn’s Hats Clsai

and remodeled. Fleke, 36 Richmond
East. - • , T-2!

Choice store on Tongs street Confed-
r*to°£ ^feZ°Cbk,oci?:n <For>rfuU1 partlcu- 

lars, apply to A. M. CampbeJL 12 Rlch- 
mon^^etreet east. Telephone Main 2351,

Beta of the Company: The "Allen Build
ing” at Slmcoe and Pearl streets, To
ronto, plant stock-in-trade, and the good
will of the whitewear business, and the 
Swiss Laundry carried on by this 
pany. Further particulars may be had 
from the undersigned, or from the To
ronto General Trusts Corporation. All 
tenders must be In writing, and must be 
delivered to the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, 83 Bay street, Toronto, on 
or be ore the 19th day of December, 1914. 
The highest or any tender will not 
cessarily be accep:ed.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of No
vember, 1914. m
MOWAT, LANGTON * MACLBNNAN 

156 Yonge St, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors and Trustees.

UeuMibvecom-
, _ annual

per foot frontage is 33 8-10ü EXPERT Detective Service, res 
rates. Over twenty years’ exp 
Consultation free. Holland D> 
Bureau, Kent Bulldin#, Toronto. 
Adelaide 351; Parkdaie 6472

I o
I I ■mm.

$; ne-WESLEY DUNN, 
Phone Park 11*.

Established 1803. CqUectors* AgencyWM. B. LEVACK. 
Phene Junction 1842

;SYNOPSIS ,OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS/I f : j|

ACCOUNTS and Claims of every ngtif 
collected everywhere. Send for 4n 
booklet K and forms. Commercial Uo 
lection Co., 77 Victoria St„ Totont 
Ontario.

DUNN & LEVACK Per foot frontage Is 48 6-10
\ The sole Lead of a family, or any male 

over eighteen years old, may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Mar, toba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person at the Dominion Land, X™cy 0r £b- 
Agency for the District Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lanas
condtifona"’ Sub^Aeency.) on certain 

cultiva*!^8of ™he ‘land^fn^each “jf’IhraS

Xe”mi,t.^rhtreS
of at least eighty acres, on certain coJ" 
dltions. A «abltable house Is required
îMctnita.1 re6,UenCe " .n

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good star.ding may pre-empt a qimrter- 
sectlon alongside his homesteadS “ 
$8.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acre, extra cuU?ratiM 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home, 
atead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain dlstricte. Price $300 
per acre. Duties-Must reside six months 
In each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect, a house worth $300 

The area of cultivation is subject to
Ain* C 1°?** of ,oudh’ BCr“bby or 

stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain 
dltions.

j SEWERS.
<c®*t,Payable In 10 Annual Instalments.)

Darling awnue, from 400 tee. eou’h of 
lane 1st south of Howard street to south 

thence east on lane 1st north of 
Wellesley street to Ontario street, a 

The estimated cost of the work is 
$1520, of which $174 Is to be paid by the 
corporation, and the estimated annual 
«Porial rate per foot frontage is 11 9-10

Don* 1st west of Tyndall avenue, from 
Sprmghuret avenue to south end, a sewer. 
The estimated cost o' the work is $4$o 
of which $197 Is to be paid by the corpor
ation, and he estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage Is 12 6-10 cents 

GRADINGS.
(Cost Payable In 5 Annual Instalments.)

Dorothy street, from Greenwood ave
nue to Hiltz avenue, a grading. The esti
mated cost of the work Is $173, of which 
»» is to be paid by the corporation, and 
he es Imated annual special 

foot frontage is 10 7-10 cents.
Evans avenue, from Colbeck street to 

Annete street, a grading. The esti-
,C^*k °f t,l7^worï to ,U4*’ of »hich 

*41 Is to be paid by the corporation 
the estimated annual special 
foot frontage is 6 8-10 cents. 
ir^HoALTjf CONCRETE SURFACE.
* P*yabl* ln 10 Annual Instalments’

Indian road crescent, from 240 feet 
of„indlan to N.S. Central -1^! 

nue, a -4-foot asphaltic concrete pave- 
ment to be laid on 5-inch concret, 
oundatton wi h 15-inch brick block gut 

ZIT. The>r.ra-ed cost of ’he work t 
$4o35. o Which $813 Is to be paid by the 
orporatlon. and the estimated anime 
enuT rat® foot frontage Is 50 8-ir

P^ratiia desiring to petition against or 
ri the said proposed works mus1 do v 
on or before the Olh day ot January 1915 

W. A. LITTLEJOHN

at «5 ne- <1 tien me 
af‘95 °o- 75 n>s _ at’$t ca. g jeeo ’h*.' 
at *4 Art- 3 tiro ihs., at *4 75- c, RAA ’he""
at 71 °<v a, 0,A ,he. Ht »• «e.' 7' n.e ,t,„ ’
at «1 5rt' 6' 1050 lbs" at *4 75; *• 830 lbs..

\t«1U»ve--» At 00 -tV, •
$7^ ■ 9 *»♦ T7l- O
T—*»AA Ot t" RA to $8.25. 
pVtoon---vt 77 to «6.
polv oe__oç
ÜOEF--°4,l

Live Stock Commission Dealers in«

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards 

Toronto, Canada
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal 

CATTLE SALESMEN : WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN 
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN. ALFRED PUGSLEY FRED Dilate. BH, Stock in your name to and w. w„, do^h?^

coal and Wood
a 5 at $75: 2 nt THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Tl 

Telephone Main 4108. '

tou-ycie Repaying»$ $iA

I PUBUCNOTICE
EXTENSION OF DUNDURN 

ROAD

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY f.
Ingle, 421 Spadlna Avenue.

Rro-esentatlve Purchaan.
G«o. Rowntrce bought lor tne Harris 

Abattoir -«;> caille, a.» canners and 
ters, at $3.75 to $4.75.

David Kowntree «ought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co.: 85 lambs at $7.25 to $S; 
35 sheep at $2 to $o.y0; 50 calves at 
to $9 75.

The Swift ' Canadian Company bought 
300 cattle: Steers and heifers at $6.25 to! 
$1 50; common steers and heifers at $5.26 j 
to $6.26: canners and- cutters atV?3.1G to 

’ $1.50: bulls at $5.26 to $6.25.
J. H. Dingle bought for Armour of 

Hamilton on Monday and Tuesday 400 
cattle, weighing from 5w to 11710 lbs., at 
$4.25 to $6.75: one deck of lambs at 
$7.76; 20 sheep at $5.50.

Spark ha 11 and Talbot bought IT milkers 
and springers at $60 Ip $85.

Charles McCurdy bought

e<
cy---. V. ZcAGilAN & iOWj MedicaltSfl

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 
All Classes of Live Stock bought 

Consignments solicited, 
attention given to orders for 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all comoiun.cations to
Live Stock Exchange Bulldinz 

Union S'.ock Yards Write or phone c/r 
number. Phone after Sum.-

C. ZEAGMAN, SR..
C. ZEAGMAN. CjT°e <W3' 

JOS. ZEAGMiUNnCti°n 33M'

DR. DEAN, Specialist, plies, fii 
urinary, blood ana nervous diseasi 
College street.

$5 and 
Special 

stocker»
sold. Price,

Notice Is hereby given that the Council 
of the Corporation ot the City of Toronto 
proposes, on the 28th day of December, 
a 4' °w,*° 800n ‘hereafter as It may aeem 

advisable, to pass a bylaw to acaulre 
lands for the extension of Dundurn roa.1 
“,®et *lde. southerly for a distance of 
,66 feet from the south limit ot Dawllsh 
avenue.
.. Th« proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the land to be affected may be seen at 
my office ID the City Hall.

The Council will bear in person, or by 
his counsel, solicitor or agent, any per- 
-7" ”h.? cl*hn» ‘hat his land will be pre
judicially affected by the said bylaw, and 
who applies to be heard.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

Dared. November 25th. 1914.

DR- te.ut.1O1 1, Specia.Lt, pr v«te 
eases. Pay when cured. Co laull; 
tie». 81 Queer, street e*«t.1 rate per

11.
!

Herbalists #
on certain

)PILE8—Cure ter PtieeT Yes. Alvf P 
Cream Ointment makes a quick i P 
sure cure. City Hall Druggist. 84 QUI I 
west.

! and 
rare per

i

PM** Phone. Junction 423*/.* 1780 4*on Monday 
and Tuesday 202 cattle, 800 to 1000 lbs. 
oa.-h. at $6.26 to $7 25: 2 decks of hogs 
at $7.35 fed and watered.

R Carter bought 58 selected hogs for 
Puddy Bros, at $7 f.o.b. cars, and $7.60 
weighed off cars.

Home Motmh .

McDonald itHalllgan
ssjTisrsasjssaL æsStock Yards. ~c.t Toronto
ments of cat..e. sheep and hogs solicited 
Careful and personal attention will be 
given to consignments of stock. Cor-» 
spendence soheited. Reference, Domin
ion Bank. Queen SL and Augusta Are 
Brancn. Office telephone. Junction 1,7e 
DAVID MCDONALD.

Phentf Park ITS.

r
HOUSE MOVING and Naialrtg done. 

Nelson, lis Jarvla streèu
}

IWelding
con-

advertisement will 
64388.

TT5É

=T1

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
TORONTO Welding Company. 

1877 86 Pearl street.
N.25.D.Î 9 '<CHICAGO. Dev 8 Cattle—Receipts. 

400U: market, firm ; western steers. $5.25 
'(> s8.40- stockers and feeders. $5.40 to 
$9.25; cows and heifers. $3.25 to $5.50; 
calves. M SO to $9.

îTogs-Tkeçctpts. 23,000; market, higher;

not be paid for.-—

Storage and CartageGUILTY OF ASSAULT.

Found gulily of committing 
grnvated assault 
on a scow

ed

T. HALLIGAN, 
Phone Park 1071. Dated City Clerk's Of flee.0* Toronto, STORAGE, MOVING and PACKII 

Furniture and Pianos. Baggage 
ferred. Telephone McMillan B 
pany. Parkdaie.

331 “g- j H. Prentice was fined $25 aril 
tit on Thomas Sitijlvan or 30 days, in the police court' vested 
■ — IM,f street dock^JTas.1 day - ponce court y ester-

% itf

1-Q

i

1

y

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
1 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS. SHEEP AND LAMBS.
BOOMS S and 7, UNION STOCK \ ARD , - Wear Tan 

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS. D. COUGHLIN d CO.
BUI stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.

-■*
SALESMEN, T. J. CORBETT J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park S140.Junction 1500.
1

H. P. KENNEDY
1IVF STOCK DEALCft
Reference*: Dominion Bank. R. G. 

Dun and Bradstreets.
Phones: Junct. 2941. Coti. 711. Jos. 

AtwilL Junct. 607. Jos. Wilson. Coll. 
1290. Geo. Ferguson. Junct. 96. 
PROMPT AND EFFICIwMT SERVICE 

GIVEN TO ALL CONSIGN- 
MENT TRADE.

Salesmen: Mr. Jos. Wilson, Mr. Geo. 
Ferguson.

We make a specialty of KILLING 
ORDERS for all classes of Live Stock 
Any firms ln Canada dr United States 
can be -assured of the best possible 
service on any orders tor Choice Feed
ers. Stockers or Butcher Cattle. H P 
Kennedy. Jos. AtwiU and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this line.

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hogs, either F. O. B. ex. un try points 
or delivered Toronto. Peterborc >r 
Montreal Markets. Stf ir- if*
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

=r
T,M_ 1* „ I ’

'~a.
'gnM

Closed Unsettled 
m y4; Off to %c Up

T« «
...i New Y<

; 4: m
» ?

_______ ___ ?
-i

SIR EDMUNÔ WALKER, C.V.O. LL.O, 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHâi

---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ARDEXCHANCE MAY
,,, ' _ ~

_________

AIRD, Aw’t Gen.ât-

IMPERIAL Cf.NK OF CANADA Capital, $15,008,808 Baaerta Fund, $13,500,000 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

Interest at the current rate is allowed on all dcoosits of i\ and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account.* Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mall.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

PRICE WENT DOWNi
E. Hay, General,v]8»W

CAPITAL PAID UP .. 
RESERVE FUND ........

E7jeoo,ooo
7,000.000

-------BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO-------
tt*.AD OFFICE—Weutngtoa St. and 1

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and lwpoet 
Bloor and Utosdowae 
DavIsriUe 
Dundee and Blow

: O
Twelve Farmers Brought 

Their Loads at Once and 
So Cut Profits.

LAWRENCE MARKET
Wholesale Produce Men Had 

an Uneventful Day— ' 
Prices Quiet.

nbers Unanimous at Meet- 
ig Yesterday—Date" of
iommencement Not Stated 

tils to Be Arranged 
ident Lorsch Opti- 

itic Over New Venture.

.HtÀnber Bay 
King and Sherbourne 
King and 
ton* and

Queer and Ronces valles 
(gunnysid.) 

St Lawrence Maiket
and Blow \ Æi|

Qnnau and Kingston Rd Yonge and Queen 
Queen and Palmerston Weltoetey-Sherbourne

ifcr.IK!1" Yo

MAP of tne Heart of GOLDFIELD
t the properties that are now making mining history. An a 

real .slue to you in the present excited market 
ol «ending you ooe without charge, i

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch o. the Bank, where ln.erert 
is paid on deposits at carrent rated.

link Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit laroed available ia 
all parts of the wond-

9
Showing

We solicit the privilege
Late Tele..rap.ilc

We are in daily 
authority In Goldfield.
Phone, write, wire or call at our odtoe for the LATEST Information. 
||MilEg^*|ette " for qaeh or on margin.

pa;-
withit was at first only mentioned In a 

ir, but which may soon assume 
ite form, is the determination of 
ember, of the Standard Stock Ex- 
, to emerge into broader fields of

m 135 /■n
Potatoes predominated among the fear 

tures on the St. Lawrence Market yester
day, twelve farmers bringing loads of 
this vegetable in, amounting In all to 
about 850 begs, the large amount making 
tbi* price décline. Most of the vendors 
were asking 66c per bag, but had not sold 
at that figure by noon, and we were In
formed one man sold out at 52 Vic per 
bushel. r

There were 200 bushels of barley, about 
600 hundred of oats, 22 loads of hay and 
one load of loose straw. The grain and 
hay remained stationary In price, but 
the straw sold for $li per ton.

J. C. Atkinson, Gormiey, had 34 bags 
of potatoes.

F. Morton of Concord had 18 bags of 
potatoes and five young oreesed pigs, 
weighing about 100 toe. each, for which 
he received 110.25 per cwt. H. Gestion,
Maple, had 30 hags of potatoes and a 
few chickens, for which he was Miring 
18c per lb.

Wm. Ireland, Strange, had 40 bags of 
potatoes.

Archie Stover. Martiham, had 60 bush
els of potatoes, he asking 40c per bushel 

C. Conner. Gormiey. had 88 bags of 
potatoes.

BL J. Barker had 41 bags of potatoes.
IR. E. Perkins, Victoria Square, had 84 

bags of potatoes and eight chickens, 
which weighed about 47Vi lbs., which he 
sold at 15%c per lb.

H; Morteon, Victoria Square, had 40 
bags of potatoes, which he sold at 65c 
per bag.

J. Ground, Victoria Square, luckily 
sold his potatoes last week, and was de
livering them yesterday, so received 76c 
per bag for 18 bags. He also had seven 
bags of turnips at 60c per bag, six bags of 
carrots at 76c per bag, and eight bushels 
of beets at 60c bushel.

A.-W. Brown, Brampton, brought In 
150 pounds of chickens, which he sold at 
14V4c per pound.

J. Jones, Highland Creek, had 18 bags 
of turnips at 40c, 10 bags carrots at 60c, 
two bags parsnips at 66c per bag, and 
eight dosen cabbages at 

Jas. Hendrle, Scarbor 
rels of Greening apples at 68 per barrel, 
two of Spies at 82, and three of Baldwins 
ak 11.76 per barrel.
' A. W. lonson, Wexford, 

rels of apples (Greenings), at 81.60 per 
barrel. . . * v, >

Z. Crowther, Lambton Mills, bad tur- _ ,“ tfipjewsvywi se
In the lower market, chickens were Î?JPfJiJ*° per k°x; Mexican,

celling at Uc to 18c l>er lb.; ducks, 14c ,n____ -, . . . ,
to 18c; gèese. iSc to 16c; turkeys, 16c to and ÎÜSSS

<Fr.a,nhd e«s ^ere *45, to «o boVlK&^hïïfh JS*"**’ M
Fresh eggs Were bringing 46c to 60c Persimmons—|2 to 83.60 per box.

per dpsen; 76c was being asked for new- Pineapples—83 to 83.50 per case
laid eggs, but there were hot any pur- Pomegranates—CaL, 38.26; Spanish 84
chasers at that figura per case, 60c to 76c per dosen. ’

A car lot of . Christmas trees arrived Prunes—10-pound boxes, . 81.86; St-
from the nrfrth, about 1000, and are being pound boxes, 13c per pound, 
sold' In the lower section of the market Tangerines—86 to 86 per strap,
at 25c to 81 each. , Wholesale
Grain— Almond»—-20c per lb

Wheat, fall, bushel....81 15 to 81 18' Brasil—11c and 18c per lb.
Goose wheat, bushel... 16 .... rhSSSnt^Zfr-60 'îfj'*
Buckwheat bushel........  76 ........ CheïtontoZÎLtofntbuÏEL___

........... S ÎÏÏ gîSS.'iiEVÎL’S, 1as53!::::::::::: S i!5 RSSS?:KiSSM.'
Rye. bushel ......................... 95 .... Walnuts—16c per lb.
■y and Straw— Wholesale VeostalSs*.Hay, per ton. .821 00 to 828 00 Beane-88.60 to |4 peFhamJtV.
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 17 00 18 00 Beets—60c per bag; 86 60 barrel• ti.Hay, cattle, per ton.... 16 00 17 00 per dozrabuMhes. B"Te1’ ,5c
Straw, jye, per ton........  18 00 ...... Brussels sprouts—Canadian, 86c Peril-
Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 00 13 00 quart basket: American. 18c per quart.
Straw, oat, bundled, Cabbages—26c to 40c per dozen; 86c toPer ton........................ 16 00 18 00 81 per barret ’ wo w

Vegetables— Carrots—50c per bag; 66c per dozen
Potatoes, per bushel ...80 40 to 80 SO bunches.
Potatoes, per bag ......... 0 66 0 76 Celery—Canadian, 83.26 to 83.60 per box

Dairy Produce— of 6Vi and 6 dosen, and 25c to 36c per
Eggs, new, dozen..— ...80 70 to 80 SO dozen.

Bulk going at, doz... 0 70 .... / Cauliflower—60c to 86c per dozen: 81 76Eggs, duck, dozen.......... 0 50 0 76 to 82 per barrel. * *
Butter, farmers' dairy, Cucumbers—Hothouse, 81.

per lb................................ 0 SO 0 85 Eggplant—Imported. 86.50
Bulk going at, lb.. 0 32 .... each.

Poultry— Endive—75c to fl per <
Chickens, spring, drees- Onions—Spanish. 83-60

ed, per lb........................
Hens, dressed. lb....»<i 0 12 
Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 14 
Geese, lb. ....
Turkeys, lb. .
Squabs, each

CHAD. A.^gfQNEHAIW A CO.
| . 23 Melinda Strost, Toronto.1* Phone

NEAXJf£*K- £05T<3£LD=TH2,T' fWLAMLPWA, CHICAGO, BUFFALO. 
Our New York office and aM our branches are connected by a private 
telegraph system. altordln^lw^toneo^^comrou^Uon.

is Standard was the first exchange 
•-open under restrictions after war 
been oeciareo ana it was tne 'irai 
to let loose irom loose restrictions 
venture into tne open marnée a une. 
Sow traiwp-res upi.i aieaier ambitions 
helu, ’tin- re.0,1 ot wmen may 

Inate in a wiuer variety ot tracing 
been auempted toy the

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. )WINNIPEG GRAIN. The
Bid. _ Safy.y Fri. 

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
60 Vi 'Wheat—

«« Dec...........m 117 Vi 116 Vt 117s 117%
1» “«7 ........122Vi 122% 123% 122%b 12s*

. ... «ÏH July 124% 124-% 124% 124%a 126
. 80% »* Oats—
19.25 19.00 Dec........... 63% 62% 62% 52%a 52%
.6.40 5.25 May .... 56% 66% 66% 66%s 56%

Flax—

Bell Telephone ..
Brazil ....................
C, P. R* .••••«•• 
Mackay common 
Mackay preferred 
Twins ..
Hollinger ... 
Nlpisslng ...

Bell Tel................«0
Mackay com...... 70
Tor. Ralls. .•••■
Dorn Bank..
Boo corns....

eae ever S WHOLESALE PRODUCE.
erday a meeting of all the mem- 
as held, it was decided to ma#Ue 
the entire charter,, which calls for 
t in any securities. The decision 

It has* not been defi- 
Sltsly decided upon as to what day this 
hftir business will be commenced. It has 
b««n left with the directors to decide 
test' There are a few details in con
nection with the proposed idea which 
tniut be gone Into, but it is definitely 
stated that within a few days the matter 
will be adjusted, either In making a full 
odm market, or In only participating In 
a portion of it
' *We have weathered the storm,” laid 
Rwildent Lorsch last evening, “and 
there hasn’t been a failure. Our mem
bers are In good .financial shape nnd 
fiel Inclined to favor the wider market 
In that case we would deal In all and 
toy" securities. Our charter Is wide and 
Allows us to do that Our exchange was 

, the first to open with restrictions arid 
tbs first to do away with them. . The 
matter has not been definitely decided, 
and other securities than mining will 
net be called right away.”

HERON A CO."*■*" îaMsv-*"*:
Unlisted Issues

71 H. Peters had a car of Navel oranges, 
selling at 81 to 88.25 per box, and an
other car of grapefruit at 88-86 to 88-60 
per box.

Dawson Elliott had a shipment of hot
house tomatoes from R. H. EU is, Leam
ington, selling at 17o and 13c per lb.; a 
car of apples In baskets from Brampton; 
a car of barrel apples from Hamilton, 
and one of potatoes from Pusllnoh.

Clemes Bros, had a car of cranberries, 
the late Howes, selling at 86 to 86-60 per 
barrel.

Stronach & Sons M a oar of navel 
oranges, selling at 88 to 88.25 per case.

McBride and*Chas. S. Simpson each had 
cars of Navel oranges.

J. J. Ryan had two cars of Ontario 
potatoes and one of Delawares.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Canadian : Spy, 81 

18.75 to 83.60 bbL; Russet. 85c box, 
bbl-j Tolman Sweet, 76o box, 88.75 bbL; 
Baldwin. 90c box. 82-60 to 82.76 bbL; Ben 
Davis, 76c box. 12.25 bbL; Shows, 81-60 to 
83.60 per bbl.

Bananas—81.60 to 81.75 per hunch.
Citrons—76c to 81 per dosen.
Caeaba melons—84 
Cranberries—86.60 t

Dec. .,Brasil ........ -55%
Maple L. pr. 88 

..111 Huron * B...311 
..227 Bread bond. 84 
..102% Hollinger ...18.00

NEW YORK STOCKS.

126% 124% 
1*1% 1*0%May .... AND

Mining Shares
IfJtlMSVWMtlSresh

CHICAGO MARKETS.
!

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
. „Weet Kln* street, Toronto, report, the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
BOaru ot Trade : Prev.

__  Open. High. Low. Close. Close-
Wheat—

Dec. .... 116% 117% 116% 116% 116% 
May ,...1*1% 131% 121% 121% 131% 

Corn- 
Dec. .... 63 
May ....

Oats—
Dec. .... 47% 47% 47
May .... 61% 62 61

Pork—
Jan. ...18.16
May ...18.60 18.66 1^.60

Jan. ... 8.77 8.80 9.77 9.77 9.70
May ...10.02 10.06 10.02 10.02 9-95

Riba—
Jan. ...8.72' 9.76 9.76 9.76 9.67
May ...10.07 10.10 10.06 10.07 10.02

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—FoUowlng are 
the closing prices, as Issued by the stock 
exchange committee :

—Last Sale.—
Arnal. Cop... - 40 Gt. Nor. pr 
Beet Sugar.
Amer.Can.... 26% Inter Met.
do. pref...... 80 ' Harvester .

Am. Cot Oil... 84 • Lehigh 
Am Sm. A Rv. 61% Mo. Pac
do. pref..........9g N. "Y. C. .

Amer. Sugar. .102% N. * West........ 97%
Am. T. &. T...117 New Haven ... 61%
Atchison...... 90% North. Pacific.. 98
Beth. Steel.... 40% Ont. * West.. 19
B. R. T..........87% Pacific Mall .. 19
C. P. R.........166% Penna.
Cent Leather. 86% People’s Gas ■ .116%
Chic. & G.W.. 10 Reading ........ ..189%
St Paul........ 86% Rock Island ... 1
Col. Fuel
Consol. Gas... 116% Union Pac....... 114%
Corn Products. 8% do. pref
Denver.......... 4 Utah Copper ■.. 46%
do. pref...... 10 Westing. Elec.. 64%

Distillers........ . 13% Texas Oil ........181
Erie 1st pr....... 32%

advise the purchase of certain
MUS££ STOCKS

President David Lorsch of the Stan
dard Stock Exchange. It is announced 
that the Standard may deal in all se
curities soon.

Ki
113%

28% IU. Central ....108% 63 62% per box; 
82.60

18% 68% 69 68%X
91%MORE ACTIVITY ON 

TORONTO EXCHANGE
Val. ..189% 47% .

8% 61%ific

FMMwttanFmls
--------— Boromroro

' mlnq Aro.de-

82
.. 18.02 

18.66 18.42

STEADY EXTENSION 
IN STOCK DEMAND

per box. .
B5..-1 U. SÆSSST'^S
87.60 per barrel. of theare

105%Feature is Demand for Invest
ment Stocks—Two Ses

sions Held.

D. M. GILPIN, 1

MUTMK IM
Dat Excelsior. 7c per box; Drome

dary, 8%c; HaUowl, 7%c per lb., per 80 to 
85-lb. box; half boxes, 8c par Ht.
per*box.and f‘f* <**5 to 84.26

Figs—Four-crown layers, 11c per 2b, ; 
five-crown layers, lie per lb.; six-crown 
layers, 14c per lb.; seven-crown layers. 
15c per lb.; seven-crown umbrella box, 
15° ??r ib’5 plnk Pearls, fancy pulled, 14 
ox-, 13c box; natural, lie, 12c and 13c per

fijWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.222 do. pref. ►WINNIPEG, Dec. 8.—The wheat mar
ket today was the quietest it has been 
for a long time. Liverpool cables were 
%d lower, which caused an easier open
ing on all months, and with wire trouble 
owing to storms news was scarce. Which 
added to the general stagnation. Wheat 
opened %c to %ç lower, oats %c to %c 
lower and flax %c higher to %c lower. 
The enquiry for export Is active, enough, 
the government being In. the market for 
1,000,000 bushels, but few sales were ra- 

Aoothar difficulty which con
fite export trade Is securing ocean 

charters At reasonable rates. Wheat.AJh 
‘tiblif closed %c to %c lower, oats %q 
lower and flax %c to le higher.

demand Is in excess of offerings 
rgt wjieat, exporters taking care of dll 
th*t ,&mes on the market to compiste 
■Pace at the head of the lakes. > It was 

lped that one firm sold around 
bushels extra No. 1 feed and No. 

3 C.W. oats for export 
Inspections Monday were 606 cars, as 

against 946 last year, and In sight were 
240 cars.

Nearly AH Classes Show 
' Firmer Tendencies—Ad

ditions^ List.

EXCHANGE FEATURED

78 »

A more active session prevailed on the 
Toronto exchange yesterday than has 
been the case since it reopened for busi
ness. The number of sales waa larger 
and involved a greater volume of stocka. 
Mackay common, which is marked, ex- 
dividend 1% per cent, today, sold at 70. 
Brazilian attained a new high of 55%.

The feature of the trading waa the de
mand tof investment stocks. Some of 
hese have not been traded in to any 

extent since the market closed. Canada 
Bread bonds sold at 94. Huron and Erie 
sold at 211. Dominion Bank was traded 
in at 227.

Up ,to yesterday ope session has been 
sufficient to transact the business. For 
the first time, however, a second session 
was held. *

40c per dosen. 
o. had four bar-

46 King gtro«tYl^zt* • • vTsrn^

MEEK

.r9rap6eXEmPeror. 8*-7E hex; Malaga, 86.50 to 86.60 per lug.
Grapefruit—Florida. 88.60 , to 8* per

NEW YORK CURB.
%S. G. Jackee * Co. report the following 

quotations on the New York Curb :
Bid. Ask. 

.. 63 66
100

.. 66 70 j
..2.26 2.60
..1.00 1.75
,.4.66 4.76
..6.12% 6.37%
.16.00 16.60
;.l:63% 1.87%

. 70 76

.2.37% 2.43%

had eight bar- case.:
JKKESSJS.“8SSw ■fcr. i k r * “ i ciMoney in New York-Continues 

Easy — Better Steel * 
Inquiry.

ported.
fronts PerAtlanta ...

8. C. Copper 50
Caribou........
American Marconi 
Canadian Marconi .
Belmont-........ .....
Brtden ................  >..
Brltish-Am. Tobacco 
Goldfields Cons. ,
Jim Butler ........ .
Jumbo Extension
Mays Oil ............
North Star ..................
Stan. S. A L. of B.C.

< Hi .8 ;iVS.:

1 Canadian Press Despatch.
NBv, fORn., Dec. s.—Sentiment In 

itlaandal circles was considerably heart- 
seed today by the decision of tne stock 
•archange to resume restricted trading in 
stocks on Saturday. This feeling was 

1 aeeentuated, not so much In the volume 
of business for bonds and stocks, which 

: fed under the recent high level, but in 
■ the firmer tendency shown by nearly all

160.

MINING ISSUES 
ARE IRREGULAR

1713
17 19

il.OO 1.26
Stewart Mining .......... . .1.37% 1.43%
Tonopah Extension ......... 2.75 2.87%
Tonopah Merger ,v 
Tonopah Mining ....
United Cigar Stores
West End Cons..........
Anglo-American OH ........ 16.00 16.26
Standard Oil of N. J........ 466.00 410.00

..4.17% 4.62%

..7.76 8.00

.14.75 16.00

..6.50 5.75

OontmsaHTeilow, 68-lb. sacks, 88.61 la 82-76. /
• Manitoba flour—First patents, 89.90 to 

bags; second patents. 86.10 to bags.
Ontario flour—Winter, 90 per oenti 

patents. 84.70 to 84.76; Montreal, nominal.

SUGAR PRICES.

Nuts.MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
39 41

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 8.—Wheat—No.

Com—No. 8 yellow, 65c to 68c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 46%c to 4<c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

7.18%
9.18%

.6.75

.9.00
Big Dome at Seven-Fifty— 

Uncertainty in 
Jupiter. '

■ eusses of securities. Moreover, the 
tty's Hat of stocks submitted for publi
cation showed several additions to that 
font yesterday. Indicating steady exten- 
tioti of the demand.

- ‘«further 'demand for exchange on Ber- 
' Is was the sole feature of the market for 
%rs|gn remittances, cables to that centre 
Mies quoted at 92%, with sight drafts 
St K. Dealers In exchange were practl- 
oally unanimous In the belief that the 
Mint sensational dealings in marks were 
A* to German selling of our stocks In 
Wl market, together with the proba- 
StiUy of some loans held for the same 
centres.

56 60

Sterling Gum .... 
Riker - Hegeman 
Profit Sharing ... 
World’s Film ........

Local wholesale quotations on sugar 
ere now as follows :*5* MtVr-SÏ:::;:: 1Î!

do. St Lawrence ..................... t II
_do- |L«Lawrence. 20-lb. bags.. 191 
Wtrt S. C. Aca dia. « «.

H
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Dec. 8.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
1 No. 2 do..81-14%; Dec., 81-17%.

Mining stocks were Irregular yesterday 
to lz- Big Dome brought 7.6U. Dome Extension was steady atSwS;.issj«iSm

again the active stock. It at ipw14 an? eold «P to 12. It closed
Lo=„ Money Essy. gard?n^ th^McKMey dU^naTntU *1

..firmed ease marked the local money meeting takes place nothing definite will 
•tttotlon, call and time loans being made be known. In the meantime good judges 

• prevailing low rates. Interior . are buying the stock.
'.cJJM bought more freely of mercantile Pearl Lake sold at 3%. Vipond sold at 

MPtr, these acceptances coinciding with 24%. Teck-Hughes was steady at 9. In 
■We encouraging trade advices. the Cobalt list the stocks were reaction-

unofficial news respecting the steel ary. Crown Reserve sold at 82 and SO. 
toduatry suggested a better enquiry for Peterson Lake brought 27 and sold oack 
•Mclal products, with a continuance of to 26%. Tlmiskamtng exchanged hands 

1 2* deadlock for equipment materials. “• McKinley was weaker and offered 
"Member tonnage of the U. S Steel C0r- af B7‘ 11 was bld for at 60.
9Watlon, to be published on Thursday,

''■JM expected to diclosse another decrease 
m unfilled orders

MINING QUOTATIONS.

ISDominion owt., in sacks.............. .
No. 1 yellow .....................—Standard—

Sell Buy. RAIN IS NEEDED 
□WN IN KANSAS

Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey .......... .........................
Beaver Consolidated ....
Buffalo ...... .. ......................
Chambers - Ferland........
Conlagae ... ........................
Crown Reserve ..................
Gould .....................................
ureal Northern .................. 5%
Hudson Bay ..................................
Kerr Lake ..............................5.
lia Roee ................................
McKinley Dar. Savage ....
Nlpisslng ...............
Peterson Lake ...
RIght-of-Way ...
Seneca - Superior
Silver Leaf ..........
Timiskamlng ...
Trethewey............
Wettiauter ..........
York. Ont............. .

y-orcupin 
Apex ...
Doble ....
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake ..............
Dome Mines ..........
Foley - O’Brien ...
Gold Reef ................
Homestake .............
Hollinger ...... ...
Jupiter ... ... ....
McIntyre...................
Pearl Lake ............
Porcupine Crown ........
Porcupine Gold ........ ..
Porcupine Imperial ...
Porcupine Pet..................
Porcupine Vipond ........
Preston East D..............
Rea Mines........................
Teck - Hughes ..............

Sundry—
C. G. F. S...........................

MORE SOCK ORDERS
COMING TO CANADA

i%i%
18%
65
IS

.5. Repeat Orders Will Keep Factors 
ies Busy Until Spring.

Canadian manufacturers of hosiery are 
among those whose business has net suf
fered from the war, siys Brads treats. For 
some weeks past large orders for this 
class of goods have been placed with 
Canadian firms on behlaf of both the 
Imperial and Canadian Governments. A 
repeat order for 760,090 pairs of socks to 
be completed before the end of Match, 
recently leeued by the British authoritlee, 
together with orders already on hand, 
wul keep Canadian firms working well 
up to capacity till the spring. The fast 
that repeat orders for woolen underwear 
es well as socks are coining from the 
United Kingdom shows that the goods al
ready furnished are satisfactory and may 
be taken ae a sign that further orders 
may be expected..

78 •60 per dosen. 
per rase; 25c%%

5
Offset Weakness Due to Low

er Cables—Close 
Unsettled.

30.00 dozen.
_ _ .. _ to 64 per crate;
Canadian Yellow Danvers, 31.26 to 31.26: 
American, 31-50 for red and 31.76 for yel
low Danvers; green onions, 60c per dozen 
bunches.

Lettuce—Leaf. 20c to 30c per dozen; 
head lettuce, 31.25 to 31.60, and 33 per 
hamper.

Mushrooms—Home-grown, 06e per lb.; 
Imported, 82 to 32-26 per 6-quart basket 

Peppers—Green sweet, 60c per basket; 
50c per dozen.

Parsnips—60c' per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, 80c to 86c 

per bag; Ontario». 70c and 76c per bag. 
Sweet potatoes—31.25 to 31-60 per ham-

4.60
68 30 16 to 30 IS60 0 15

5. 5.25 0 18
26% ... 0 IS 0 16

... 0 16 0 202%
1.752. 0 15 0 20REFLECTS STEEL BUSINESS.

MONTREAL, Dec. 8.—The condition of 
the steel business generally is reflected 
il» the monthly statement of the Dominion 
Steel Corporation, the comparative figures 
of which for November, 
tlon, are as follows:

Pig iron ....
Steel Ingots
Ralls ............
Rods .......
Bsrs .......
Wire and products

HOMESTAKE WILL PAY.

CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—Absence of needed 
rain In Central and Western Kansas 
tended today to offset wheat weakness, 
that was due largely to lower cables. 
Prices closed unsettled, %o to %c off to 
%c up, compared with last night. The 
outcome In corn was %c to %c decline, and 
for oats a setback of %c to %c. Pro
visions finished 6c to 12 %c higher.

Notwithstanding that wet weather has 
prevailed over most of the winter wheat 
belt, drought reports from Central and 
Western Kansas continued today and at
tracted increasing attention. It was said 
the crop there was In a critical condition 
owing to lack of moisture. Forty per 
cent, of the planting was not up yet, and 
ten per cent, had sprouted and died." One 
authority asserted that the prospect for 
the territory named was the pr 
years. It was chiefly on such 
that the market showed something of a 
rally today after an early decline.

Demand Slackening.
Lower cables had a dominating Influ

ence In wheat at the outset. An appar
ent slackening of export demand for the 
time being counted also against the bulls, 
and so. too, did the fact that receipts at 
prima rv points still exceeded those of a 
year ago.

Altho wet weather promised a lessened 
movement from rural holders, corn turn
ed heavy near the end of the day. Hedg
ing sales were depressing, and the de
mand from the east was not of encour
aging volume, despite 100,000 bushels 
having been disposed of for export.

Oats swayed almost wholly In sympa- 
•hv with corn Phloo'ng call was slow 
•*nd the receipts continued to exceed the 
estimates.

p-nvlslons ascended, owing to the hog 
s-’no'les at n«ck'nr centres be'n- le«« 
"iqole than ha-1 been exoee’ed. Packers 
sold rather freely on the bu'ge.

MASSEY-H»--’- DIRECTOR.

3 Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, car lots.......... 316 50 10 316 00
Hay, No. 2, car lots........ 13 00 14 00
Straw, car lots 
Potatoes, car

tarios............
Potatoes, car lots. Dela

wares ................................
Butter, creamery, lb. eq..
Butter, creamery, solids..
Butter, separator, dairy..
Cheese, new, large............
Cheese, twins 
Eggs, new-laid
Eggs, cold-storage ..........
Honey, new. Ib
Honey, combs, dozen........ 60 I 00

Fresh Mea
Beef, forequarters, cwt..311 00 to 312 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .13 00 14 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. .12 60 18 50
Beef, medium, cwt............ 10 00 12 00
Beef, common, cwt............ 8 00 9 00
Light mutton, cwt...............10 00 12 00
Heavy mutton, cyt............ 7 00 9 O"
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 13%
Veal. No. 1 .......................... 13 50 16 00
Veal, common ....................10 00 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.............. 9 75 10 25
Hogs, over 150 lbs.

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon. wholesale 

gives the following quoiatlona :
Live Weight Price»—

Spring chickens, lb
Hens, per lb............
Ducklings, per Ib..
Geese, per lb.
Turkeys, per

70
23
18 0 29
27 0 28
16

28

10
15
4 . 8 50 9 00

lots. On-»—Ml 1 4
60 0 66of steel productif' I 2

81914. 
.. 6.121 
... 16,746 
.. 2.727 
.. 3.967
.. 2.134
.. 2,536

1913. 0 31 per.28,976
27.120
13.148
2.507
1,798
1,996

j*KcKlnley-Darragh directors have de- 
the regular quarterly dividend of 

•Mr cent., payable January 1. 1916. The 
PM previous payment was 3 per cent on 
.wptember 13. The company has declar- 
■18 per cent, in all In dividends this 

against 46 per cent- In 1913. The 
ÎJf c«nt. payable January 1, 1914, cotn- 

with 20 per cent, on January 1,

t 36 Spinach—31-26 per hamper.
Pumpkins—60c to 31 per dozen. 
Hubbard squash—76c to 31 per dozen; 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Hothouse. 17c to 18c per Ib.; 

No, 2’s 12%c gnd 13c. *
Turnips—30c and 36c per bag.

Wholesale Oame.
Venison—9c to 10c per Ib.
Wild ducks—40c to 31-40 per brace (ac

cording to species).
Large plover—26c to 80c 'per brace.

Wholesale Poultry (Oreesed) 
Chickens, per lb.. 12c to 16c.
Ducks, per lb., 13c to 14c.
Geese, per Ib., 12c to 13c.
Old fowl, per lb., 10c to 13c.
Turkeys, per lb., 16c to 20c.

...8.00
.. 20

7.00

DEMAND CONTINUES
BUT SHIPPING POOR

Exporters of Manitoba Spring 
Wheat Hard Hit by High 

Rates.

2 16%.... 20 
...19.10 19.00

10
0*29

10% 12
24
3%MONTREAL, Dec. 8—The Homestake 

M'nine Comoany has declared its usual 
monthlv dividend of 65 cents and an 
evtra dividend of 31 per share, payable 
Dee 26.

Th's will be gret'Mng news to mVte 
a '".-ere number who have been share
holder» in th*s eomnnnv *or m«ny yen 
Th'« romnnnv h«s nsid regular monthly 
dividend» for over fortv veers, with the 
ereention of en ooreeion») month when
it was passed, on account of a strike or 
fire.

e.
70

1 % ont In 
advicesOPEN SIMULTANEOUSLY.

-ALondon cable says: Sir George P&ish, 
mirT°. treasury department, several pro- 
agjnt London financiers, and H. P.

°f J. P. Morgan and Co., and 
rjMfd D. Strait of New York.

SruîT»* reach an agreement where- 
ev.rT London and New York stock 

04,1 open simultaneously.

2 1% 115 Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Dec. «.—There continues 

to he a good demand from foreign buyers 
for Manitoba spring wheat and some fair 
lots of No. 1 hard were on hand to be 
shipped to London at 47s and 47» 3d. but 
owing to the high rate of freight demand 
from Portland to this 
■lble for exporters to 

There was no improvement In the 
domestic demand for oats, but there was 
a steady demand from country buyers 
for Argentine and American porte. Trade 
In mill feed and oats Is active, with 
prices firm Local trade In butter Is still 
quiet, but there is a steady enquiry for 
cheese from over the cable. Demand for 
eggs Is .good.

NEW YORK BROKERS PAIL.

NEW YORK. Dec. 8.—A. H. Combs and 
-Company, one of the oldest f exchange 

lima/ announced today Its Inability to 
meet outstanding obligations. No state
ment of «sects and HabUitie# was f01-th- 
-omlng. but It is believed that they will 
be email.

The firm was organised in 1880, and 
for years made a specialty of so-called 
Gould and Flower « ocks. It had no 
branches. Its membership consists of A 
H. end H. P. Combe and Homer JL 
Lattln.

25 23%
1%2

10
0 158 8% 1are en-

4%ex-
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Quotations on‘the Toronto Board ol 
iYeue .ire as follows :

Manitoba wheat—Lake ports, new crop. 
No. 1 northern, 31-*«%; No. 2 northern, 
31.21%; No. 1 northern, 81.16%.

American corn—Out, No 2 yellow. .81, 
Toronto; new, No. 3 yellow, .71, Toronto; 
Canadian corn, .82, Toronto.

Ontario oats—New. outside, .60 to .61.
Ontario wheat—Car lots, 31.10 to 31.12 

outside, according to fre.ghts.
Peas—No. 8, 31-60 to 31 65, carlots, out

side, nominal.
Barieyi—Good malting barley, outside, 

.68 to .70; Manitoba barley, .66 to .70, 
lake ports

Rye—No. 2, .88, outside.
Rolled oats—Per bag of 90 lbs.. 32.10 to 

83.21; in smaller lots, 33 26 to 33.36: per 
bushel. 36.75; wholesale Windsor to Mont-

Buckwheat— 71 to .73.
M'H feed—Carlots, per ton. bran. 826 

to 126; shorts. 327 to 328- m'ddiings, 229 
to 3*0; good feed flour, 887 te US.

port It was impae- 
do any business.

9 00 9 76
STANDARD EXCHANGE SALES.

Big Dome, 50 at 7.60; Beaver Con., 150 
at 18%; Crown Reserve. 200 at 82, 100 at 
SO; Chambers-Ferland, 600 at 13%; Dome 
Ex.. 500 at 9, 1000 at 8%, 250 at 9%; 
Gome Lake, 2300 at 36%, 1000 at 35;
Gould, 3000 at %; Ho’llnger. 50 at 19 25, 
'0 ot 19 15. 100 at 19 00; Jupiter 1000 at 
10%, 5000 at 10%. 70«0 at 10%. 2000 at 11.

■.I ‘ ,-ar poultry. M

I
.30 08 to $0 11i Trusts and Guarantee Co., Limited 0 07 0 10

0 10 'Fh c 0 08ibV.Established 1897.
<3-45 King Street We*t, Toronto

DIVIDEND NO. 33.
°» is hereby given that the usual Half-yearly Dividend at the

- 0 12 
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers lr 
Wool. Yarn. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow. s(e. :

—Hides.—
Tyunbektns and pelts-----
rTty .hides, flat..................
Cal skins, lb........................
Kip skins, lb........................
Horsehair, per lb..............
Horsehldes. No. 1........ .
W00L unwashed, coarse.. 6 17% ....
Tallow. No. 1. per Ib..........  0 05% 0 07.
W00L washed, fine 
W00L washed, coarse...» 0 26 
Wool unwashed, fine.... 8 88

I 1000 at 11%. 500 at 11%, 600 nt 11%, 1000 
! nt 12, 257 at 10: McIntyre. 1000 at 24%; 
"earl L«ke. 1000 at *%; Peterson Lake 
'200 at 26’A. 400 nt 27; Po—unine V mnd 
'00 at 24%: Porcupine Imperial IS^O at 
’%: Filv-r Lea'. 3000 at 3%"; T—k- 
Hughes 2000 *t »• "’’imlskamlng 500 at 
il Total sales, 36.003.

11 Noti
rate of

30 90 to 31 25SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM

a jh^cass. r
■ wtiiiL0! toe Comp* ny on amd after January 2, 1915. The Transfer Books 
|1M Closed from December 21 to December 31, 1914, both days inclusive.

fell JAMES J. WARREN.

I
0 16
0 17
0 15

0Ü0 40
. 3 50 4 50BAR SILVER IN LONDON.E. B. STOCKDALE,

General Manager. 
3.6,D. 19

At a meeting of v board of directors 
of tb« M» ns-'"-Herrin Com nan»- vesterdev 

LONDON. Dec. 8.—Bar silver, %d Charles L. Wlsner was annotated to the 
higher at 23%d per ounce; money, l to vseency on the bo*rd occasioned by the 
1% per eent death of J. B. Ho

President 
< December 1, 1914. 0 28I
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y World at. one ant 
Dally, once In T:i 

This gives the a

Heb Wanted. '

Become
loyes. big pay, naoinv 
nions free.. h’rinW-* 
t. 902, T.. Rocbeater.

Situations Wants
JNO MAN, good miller ,
o« dairy turm. Wr.i/.

!ki.

Articles For
TNG--Cards, enveionee 1 
eads. Five hundred—g 
13rd, 35 Dund&ü. Telenh

Educational

ITT BUSINESS COLL
vharles streets, Toroi 
opens Jan. 4th. Han 

: free.

Dpjittng M

ND S. T. Smith’s Rlverdi
emy; Masonic Temnlr 
balled; private and -b- 
e for prospectus. Germ

RIENCE COUNTS—'
Torontonians were ta 
rof. Davis, Church «. 
ts. North 2569.

ER Institute of Oancini 
1185. Six class lesson] 

te lessons. 35. al
[S TAUGHT TO DANci
one week, old or new di 
^n 7 Reason—eight n 
touts, no waiting; six di 
vate; easy payments, g 
specialty. Positions a 

8r’s Dancing Academy. 
Ina. Ad. 1667.

h. Just north of Coll 
[ to learn in a hurry.

Gramopnonee
;LSON, headquarters 1
iueen W.. 1185 Bloor \V.

Massage
VGE, Baths. Superflue
:d, 27 Irwin avenue.
Colbran.

Rooms anti
ORTABLE Private H<
I. 295 Jafvls street; cel 
phone. fi*!

Box Lunches ,
p 3027—IDEAL. Pn
red everybody.

Art
L. FORSTER, Portrait
hs, 24) West King streHLi

Legal Car*
iMAl8/ & MACKENZIE,
I i tors. Sterling Bank. 
er Kfng and Bay streé

patents and Legal
-Eno 1 oi.hAUuh dt UU.,

lshed firm. Fred B, .Fl 
h. K. C. M. É.. Chief 00 
rt. Offices: Head O.ltc 

: Bldg., 10 King St. east, 
es: Montreal, Ottawa, i 
lipeg, Vancouver and Wl

• -'Wm
SITS OBTAINED and
built, designed and pê 
free. The Patent 
jfaoturing Agençy. 
t, Toronto.

S. DENNISON, 18 VI
it. Toronto, expert .g 
i-marks, designs, copy: 
hgements. Write for be

Signs
-

UAKDS, conon signe, w* 
Buslinell, 65 Richmond.

KnD WINDOW LETT EM
d. Main 741. 83 ChuropJ

CCNTRACTORS—Cox A *
F Richmond- street—next t

bw LETTERS and SIÛ9
firdson & Co., f47 ÇhurC

to

Hatters
|S’ and Gentlemen’a Hata ]
remodeled, Fiske, 35 Rich a

ft

Veiective Mg'
»T—-Detective Service,
I over twenty years’ ettH 
uRation free. Holland 
tiu, Kent Building, TorontgM 
tide 351; Parkdale 5472. 3tt

Collectors' Agency
Ints and Claims of ever
[ted everywhere. Send 
et K and forms. Comme' 

77 Victoria St;,n Co., 
rio.

Voai anu Wood .
FUEL CO.,Fa-ndard

[hone Main 4103.

IStoivycie
GUARANTEED. %iORK 

421 Spadlna Avenue.

Medical

Ee street. ..
. apecia.fat. P'' 

Pay when cured, vo. 
81 Queer, street

LLlO i I

Herbalists
-Cure tor Piles? Tea.
-, Ointment makes * w 
:Ure. City HaU Druggist

House Moving
MOVING and RA1*1"*

n 1I5 Jarvis streét.

Welding ^
TO Welding CORIP**!6, 

street; - __j26 Pearl

Storage and jOj
geTMOVING klti 

Rure and Ptanod. A 
J. Telephone 

Parkdale. )
.

1

£

Latest Stock and Grain. Prices

STANDARD EXCHANGE 
TO WIDEN MARKET
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■ j£r»Æ* rrteSTSr te te r.

before we can finish It. We want your mea ure to-morrow.
From the most exclusive manufacturers of cloth for men's wear we have secured be
tween seventy-five and a hundred suit leng .he. We have added from our own Importa
tions for season 1914-15 about as many more. Whatever your taste dictates you will find 
In the assortment Including plain blacks and navy blues for

SUITS FOR SUNDA /S AND HOLIDAYS.
* N.B.—You can't get better fit or finish anywhere. You can’t match the value for twice

■ the price. You can have your money bac : If not thoroughly satisfied.
Special Sale of Men’s Made-to-Order Suits M the Custom Tailoring "Dept.
$19.75—160 Suit Lengths to select from all this season's newest goods; many of them 
are exclusive designs. English, Scotch, and Irish Tweeds, neat patterns in grey, brown 
and fancy colored, two and three toned effects in club and tartan checks; also fancy 
worsteds, and some plain colors; grey pick and pick weaves, and fine West of England 
materials Jti plain black and navy blue. Ymir choice, made to your order from mea
surements taken on Thursday, in either single or double-breasted sack style, 1 Q 7 C

Tailored in the very best manner to your own individual taste. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fancy China and Statuary 
Seek Out These Plums

■ipWg 1

, U'Jl
■

There’s a- corner or recess in the Fancy China Section (Basement) which the 
knowing ones visit at this time of year. Here you find

Last pieces of the stock, exhibition samples, manufacturers’ seconds, 
sightly discolored samples, figures and vases chipped where you’d never

see it, but still “imperfect,” artists’ competition samples.
Most of these are half-price or less. New features day by day. These among 
to-morrow’s items: s a 3:
Handsome Cut-OI
tor ...

// You Want to In
sure the Greatest 
Good to the Greal- 
estNumberon 
the25thlnst.

/

Thursday forWater Set, large pitcher and six glasses on a mirror tray; $24.0(1

Rich Cut-Class Ice Cream Set, large tray and six plates, handsomely cut; $26.00, for 17.50
16.50. 
5.00

Magnificent Cut-Class Punch Bowt, very elegantly cut, with deep chrysanthemum design;
$226.00, for ............................................................... ............................. .. f.......................... 100.00
Royal Worcester Jardiniere, handsome American Beauty Roseidecoration, beautifully em
bellished, in relief and gold, slightly damaged. Regularly $136.00, tor ..............  42.50
Italian Marble Figure of Child Reading, exquisitely sculptured; $65.00, for .... 29.00 
Royal Nippon Vase, with a beautiful landscape painting; $60.00, for

mBeautiful Camplna Vase on Chinese teak wood stand; $33.50, for 
Lovely Amphdra Fern Dleh, grey mottled effect; $10.00, for %I I

k
/

k,

Famous English and American Overcoats $15• 25.00 ■
3$t8PECIAL8 IN CUT CLASS. . /

Hardeome Speon Trays, star pattern; 6-inch Vases, floral and star pattern; Handled 
Bon-Bon Dishes, and Butter Tubs; values $1.76, $1.96 and $2.15. Choice at .... 1.49
$3.76 Braes Jardinieres, 10-inch opening, three ball feet, very large style. Each........ .. 1.49
$4.00 Brass Smoker’s Stands, with glass lined ash tray.  ..............................,.................1.95
Limogea China Dinner Set, 96 pieces, daintily decorated with pink design; $60.00, for, per 
8et ................ ........................................................... ........... ..................................... ..................... 22.50

If you like an English’ coat, you cannot overlook these products of Kenneth 
Durward, Conduit Street, London ; or if it’s an American coat you want, the 
garments turned out by Michael Stern, of Rochester, are unsurpassed. These 
coats are regularly sold at fropi twenty to thirty dollar Every one 1 Ç AA 
of these coats is marvellous value at Thursday’s pH''» ( IweW u
We clear from our regular stock a number of broken 
lines of the highest grade of winter overcoats; such 
well-known makers as Durwards, London, England.

• Michael Stern, Rochester., and a number of the best 
Canadian makes; beautiful heavy blanket cloths, tweeds, 
coating and chinchillas, from English mills, in browns 
and greys; cut ip singlebreasted street coats and double- 
breasted ulsters; with shawl and notch collars; finished 
with best trimmings. Sixes 34 to 44. To clear 15.00 

MEN’S ENGLISH WORSTED AND TWEED SUITS,
$15.00.

Nothing looks better on a man this wintry weather than 
a good English Worsted or Tweed Suit. Suite of the 
quality weTe selling to-morrow you’d hardly expect to 
find reduced in price till next spring—yet here they are 
marked at big savings for to-morrow.

$1840, $20.00, $22.00 AND $24.00 SUITS AT $16.00.
English worsteds and tweeda; the newest and most at
tractive shades of brown and grey, in smart designs.
The coats are cut In fashionable single-breasted styles, 
with natural width shoulders, and all lines right In every 
particular;. finished with fine twill mohair linings, and 
by the most skilled tailors. Sizes 34 to 44. . 15,00 

BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED ULSTERS, $7.78.
Only 86 coats In the lot; shawl and notch convert
ible collar; browns and greys? sample coats. Regu- A 
larly $11.00 to $16.00. Sizes 29 to 36.

BOYS’ WINTER ULSTERS, $3.96.
Double-breasted styles, with wide, convertible col 
lars. Sizes 23 to 28. Thursday ... ............. 3,95

Men’s Neckwear, Mufflers
for"*toe T,ertrt,ee- were 60c. Thursday 36e, or three

S 1Ü ■ay»»;

1\\
Women’s and Girls’ Underwear *. E, iU-

Women’s “Pen-Angle" Vests and Drawers, finest quality, plain white pure wool;, 
some are very slightly imperfect; vests high neck, long qr short sleeves, button front; 
drawers ankle length, closed style only; guaranteed unshrinkable; sizes 32 to 42. 
Regular.price $1.50 each. .Thursday rush price, each .’
Women’s Combinations, “Hygeian” brand, fine heavy ribbed white wool mixture, high 

neck, long sleeves, ankle length, unshrinkable quality; sizes 32 to 38. Regularly $1.25 
each. Thursday, a suit ..................................... ................................... ...................................................................................... ..................... ,39
Girls’ Black Tight», fine heavy ribbed pure wool, ankle length, elastic top, unshrinkable;
sizes 3 to 14 years. Regularly 80c, to $1.20 a pair. Thursday, all sizes, pair.................. 59

GIRLS’ DRESSES, CLEARING THREE STYLES.
In plain wool Venetian, wool plaids or Bedford cord drees goods, trimmed with velvet 
collars, pipings and bands; also with embroilery and gilt buttons. Colors brown, navy, 
cardinal and rich plaid colorings; sizes in the lot 2 to 14 years. Regularly $3.60 to $6.00 
each. Thursday

j
\
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SILK SHAWLS AND FASCINATORS.
A Japanese importer's stock has been secured to provide these beautiful knitted asi 
woven silk squares and shawls, fringed and' lace edges* colors cream or 
black; many designs and sizes to Choose from. Regifiarly 66c to $8.00 
each. Thursday, 25c to $4.00 each.

PRACTICAL AND DAINTY GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR INFANTS.
Department Thjrd Floor South.

Padded Silk Crib or Carriage Comforters, $1.50 to $5.00 each.
Infants’ White Angora Wool Bonnet», Silk Tie», $145 to $1.75 each.
Infants’ Knitted White Wool Overall», 65c to $145 pair.
Inf ente’ Short Dresses, white silk, $1.50 to $4.00 each.
Infants' White Angora Wool Mitts, 85c and $1.00 a pair.
Infants' Hand Crochet Jacket, dainty styles, 50c to $1.30 each 
Infants’ Hand Crochet or Knitted Bootees, 25c to $140 each, 

j Infants’ White Bearcloth Carriage Rebee, envelope shape, $1.50 to $340.

u m

Quarter Toys in the Christmas
Show ■

h
î

y à7.75 1
“When people will get down at 8.30 a.m. to buy twehty-flve cent toys, the values 
must be quits extraordinary,” said a man who was on one of the 8.30 elevators 
to the Fourth Floor Christmas Shew—and when he looked Into the matter, 
he found It was even eel He saw before him many dollar toys with a twenty- 
five’ cent ticket on them. Hie youngsters will get about four times as good 
toys as he expected to give them this Christmas! Why net follow hie example 
to-morrow. Here lé the list; ’ ' . t

>

jf

4
^riflfrr*;.?Ierc*or,m*d Ar««el»l silk, fringe ends; also 
Silk Mufflers Squares, bandana or Paisley designs
Resulatiy |1.60 and $2.00. Thursday ......... ...7.
ISO Extra Heavy Sweater Coats, of the very bestsaw,» ’tM.1," »sesc essrea KSrta*4isiS«4ifcSto yinatch with double back; sises 34 to 44! “

1 1
'

SOc TD $1.00 TOYS FOR 36c (FOURTH' FLOOR).New Black Dress Fabrics .. 48Animals on Wheels, Far Teddy Bears, Fire Kagtaes, Weak Seta tier Laundry Day.

smsst. !saspecial aeeortmeat; «ne piece #f each kiad te amy, «utsaer. Nt ’pliea» OX 
•r mail order........................................................................... ............................... ...................... .. .tCD

OTHER fHURSDA Y SPECIALS
OTHKR THURSDAY SPECIALS.

50c Bafcy Dalle, closing eye», hair B 
lln dreesei. No 'phone or mail or#<
*2.CO Baby Della, with changeable face, for

J

tLovely Sylvan Crepes, 42 in. wide. Thursday......................... ...  1.00
aRd Wool Poplin de'Chine; 44 in. wide. Per yard 2.00 

Priestley Dress Fabrics; new weaves ; 42 in. wide Per yard 1.00 
Black Satin Broadcloth; 52 in. wide, Thursday ... ... 1.09
Silk and Wool Poplin. Thursday, per yard ... ................. 1.00
Silk and Wool Modena Cord-; 42 in. wide- Thursday .. 1.95

\V- Thurs-
l.ie

Gift UmbreJ as
■V.A-■■Uw s»d Cart, with Driver, for

■Oe Mmm Playl.g Violin, for 
p* Mpvlag FI stars Machine

. ...
S2^.18l5,ri£1S-.,5'»4‘

clal. *1.00, 70e. «Sc.—■ ■, srii.ms.’îïï;;:,"'-
GIFT IDEAS IN BOOT DEPARTMENT

:
lifter cut, • ses #* • <T| * g. •-» e • • •

• • • • • • • * • • e e e #
• • essence##

^Fountain Pen#
igtei
feed and also with the Ink eight 
barrel two gold bands, S340 and

iSPth'Tf-iSsr.aras
Home Furnishing Specials
, In the Furniture
Klnd'rr^f^Tlt.^^ 1̂"17 ,L86’ 8p#Cl11.................................. *5
rr:,er *?“>****■ $14.00.8^Si®
Library Tab ee, fumed oak. Regularly $20.50. Special................... 14.15
Library Tablet, fumed oak and mahogany finish. Regularly $26.00. Spe-

...............................*................................................................................... |0 CA
Ceuehaa, fumed oak, loose cushions, In leather. Regularly $84.00.
Morrli Chaire, filmed or 'goiden' oek.' ' Reguiarly' $1».<K>" to" wioo^SpF
CUU d d &JS
Morocco Easy Chaire, loose cushions. Regularly $76.00. Special 53.75 

or*olden oak. Regularly $10.60. Special .. $.25 
MJ 7S end Bookc8ee- fumed or golden oak. Regularty

Dining Room Chairs, fumed oak, covered In leather; five aide and one
armchair. Regularly $17.60. Special ..............................................
Mahogany Dining-room Chairs, five side and one arm chair.
leather Regularly $48.00. Special.......................................................
Music Cabinets, mahogany or Circassian walnut, $640 to $11640.

m
KM» ZShJfc
■•«■ted L’mbrellas. engraved
* ,n7ffer*<-red«s engraved " free, 
special .......................................... 3.KA
aslSio.Ceee lBkn,,u’ si.48 to 
ChUdrea’s Umbrellas, Me to $14e.

S1.BO Dells’ Beds, with mattfess, springs and pil
low ..... ... . .................... i . i .................................. : . . .98

. Boys’ Workshop Set of Tools, 39c, SSe, $1.0», $1.36 
to 9X4».

Silks for Evening
- Dainty Crepes de Chine; plaik ripple, printed and brocaded ef- 

iccts. in big color ranges. Extra for Thursday. 1,000 yards of 
the newest ‘novelty” tones, in plain silk crepes de chine ; 40 and
42 m. wide. Per yard....................................................... 1,18
Liberty Duchesse Satins and Satin Charmeuse ; blues, tans, 
greys, yellows, gold, reseda, and empire green, rose, pink, purple!
cérise, sapphire, mahogany, etc. Thursday..................... 1.24
C. J. Bonnet’s Moire Silks ; the lighter shades for dresses and 
gowns ; velour, satin, moire and shadow finish. Yard .. 2.50
The New Japanese Crepes, in colors and in ivory ; 27 inches 
ivrtie. Per yard ................ ...................... .. ..............^
40-inch Black Satin Duchesse. Regularly $1.00. Per yard 1^50

’11
Dell
Dellj3 i

I ml111 PHONE ORDERS FILLED ON THESE BARGAINS. NO MAIL ORDERS.
*«■’• Dcowu Field Camel Heir 
Ckrth Slippers, high cut. thick 
felt soles, leather covered; sizes 
5 to 11. Regularly 96c. Thurs
day .........
A* tt* FoUsh Cranter. Thtmday
—Soldiers Kit.-Polish Outfit: 
Paate, Brush. Pad and Cloth. In 
box. Regularly 49c.
day ..........................;_____
i*""** "Over Slipper Bukin, 
Rhlaeetoae Settlag. Thursday, per pair............ ......................... # ^
Mee’e and Women’s AdJn»table Ventilated Boot Tree.^Reru-
larly 76c. Thursday, per pair 
Mote Our Prices oa Slipper Soles.
Cooler ^Bolee. with Counters. 
JfcrchK'îîî.’ Sbei Mieses’

^iu^rwh9^
and children’».................as
*rtke"- *■ AD Sines, on Sale To-day and To- 

Men «.Wei Boy*’. 66-■ Youths’
Children ». 86c. Telephone era 
Pilled. No Mall Orders Filled.

Skating Boot» at Bar
gain Prices Thursday—Women’» 
BlaclT Grain Calf Hockey Boot, 
with ankle supports, padded 
tongues and ankle strap; sizes 
2V4 to 7. Regularly $2.49.
Thursday   IBS
Misses’ Sizes. 11 to 2. Regularly
S2.15. Thursday ..................... tM
Men’s HISvk Whole Stock Calf 
Hockey Beote, reinforced seams, 
ankle strap, heavy toe boxes, best 
grade soles and heels that will 
hold rivets and screws.
Sizes 6 to 10. Regularly $2.69.
Thursday ..................................... 14»
Boys’ sines, 1 to 6. Regularly
$1.99. Thursday ..................... IMS
House Rod Christmas G Ill- 
Slippers nt Reduced Prices, 
Thursday—Women’s Fine Plano-; 
felt Slippers, broadcloth lined, 
dolge felt soles, silk cord bow 
and pompoms on vamp; blue, red, 
stem green, tan and black colors ; 
sizes 3 to 7. Regularly 96c. 
Thursday
Women’s Fine Quilted Satin 
Slippers, satin or felt lined, fine 
corded rope soles, padded ineolee. 
Colors blue, red, grey,. violet and 
black; sizes 3 to 7. Regularly
96c. . Thursday .................................4»
Children’s Red Corduroy Leg
gings. with black patent collar 
at top; jockey style; sizes 6 to 
10. Regularly 69c. Thursday 4» 
Children’s White Jersey and Felt 
Leggings, sizes 1 to 10. . Regu
larly $1.19. Thursday

Fine Ckeeolkte KM Travelling 
Slippers, felt and satin lined- 
padded insoles, hand-turned 
soles; can be folded and put fn 
pocket. Misses’ sises, 6 to 11; 
women's aises. $ to 7: boys' sizes, 
1 to 6. Regularly $1.29. Thurs
day
Men’s Slippers, Opera and Everett 
■triesi red; green, chocolate. Ox
ford and black. In vlci kid and 
kangaroo leathers; fine quality 
hand-turned soles; some are 
lined with tan suede leather; 
*l*e« 6 to 11. Regularly $2.60 
to $3.00. Thursday ................. 1.96

Hockey or
' ;

I
!

lin
Thura-1

The Wash Goods
u,i 28-inch White Crepe, Regularly 25c- Thursday ..

At the Print Section, wash fabrics at .....
28-inch Cotton Suitings. Thursday.......................*
30-inch Serpentine Crepe. Regularly 25c. Thursday. . 
28-inch Cotton Eiderdown. Regularly 25c. Thursday.. 
27-inch Foulard Sateens. Regularly 25c. Thursday

•9?4i
.6*Al .9/2m .19

.. .18
,9’Aity|| ... 10.95

covered inTrimmed flats for Matrons $2.35
A splendid showing of nearly 100 Hats, most of them of draped 

silk velvet, with jet. sequin and fancy mounts. Colors are black, navy, 
brown and taupe. Would sell regularly for $4.60 and $6.00 
Thursday...............................................................................

27.00

In the Carpet Department
s^dh^
y*»blues, greens, browns and reds; size 27 x $1 
Christmas sale........ ................

GROCERIESi 217t each.
2.35 Itt THE!;I centres with bar- 

1 Inches. Special6.000 tins Finest Canned Peas. 
•** to a customer. X

4,000 lbi. Choice Creamerr But- 
Ur. In 1-1K prints. While It
lan«, her lb.................. tS

®*de , Bacon, peamesl.
flired. Per lb.........................   .35

FJnMt Canned Tomatoes or Corn.
3 tine ................................ 55

Canned Bean*. Golden* Wax’ ’or 
Greon. 3 ‘tins . .. •>

S0® 2'"* Finest De»n" Rea’ Cod- 
8‘®*k- Res* 18. 2 tine .«* 

Cbolco Red Salmon. 2 tins.. .SS 
Wethey'e Mincemeat. 3 pack -
B’re Lard. ’ 20-lb.' 'pail *.*

Featheretrlp Cocoanut.

Edwardsburr or Beehive * * TaWe 
Syrup. 5-lb. pall •*

Salt In Bags. 3 bam..................14t-nported Mioaronl W3 ’ ikes'. SS 
£T1,cS® Shortenlnr. Per tin . M 

lbe!b Fre*h oln**r Snapa 3
Upton’s Marmalade. " 5-ib. pall ,4s 
One car Choice California Sunklst 

Oran res, good size, 
eeedleee. Per dozen ...........

rî-iCy. ^lce‘ 5'4 ">»• •• •*» Choice Lima Beane. 2 ibe. .. .10
JeSy. ST6-Sz’

Rob!? SÜ2?’/,u*rt »®m- jar ,'ss 
Robin Hood Oata

»se ...............................

1 «î?ei^S85.M TKA for 29c. 1'<A*> 1*’*'.r,r|n® Rich Full-bodied 
A”1™ Te*' of uniform quality 
and fine flavor, a 40c tea anr- 
where. Thursday, per lb. ..20 

_ CANDIES.
,Glrl Christmas Crackers, 

containing hate. cape, bonnets 
11,0 lore mot- . *?•*• Reg 50c box of 1 doa .16 

1.000 boxes Christmas Crackers hate ca^ and
aprons 1 dozen to box........... 1#

F*ocy Picture Boxes of 
Aieorted Chocolate Creams.
Peî boJ1C*,5r Ued wlth ribbon!

.69

CHINESE
BAZAAR

Uit Petticoats $1.95
_____________ _ «K

MÎ’ SSteS." w,*1"‘ Ch""' S .Outdoor Wear foi* Women
Sea’ette Coats at Spec:al Prices

Ô0 only, of the best quality of silk seal plush; new Balmacaan, with 
straight sacque back, and straight lines; slightly rounding corners; 
large roll shawl collar; three-quarter length; sizes from 34 to 44. 
Thursday..........

f l'.mil
i « ; 18

Imported Satin, accordéon pleat
ed flounce, 24 inches in depth, 
purple, beet root, mahogany, 
emerald, gold, navy, Copenhagen 
and flame; sire 36 to 42. Regu
larly $2.95. Thursday . .. l.tt.V 
GNUG-FITTING SLEEVELESS 

VESTS
of padded and quilted Japanese 
satin ; extra heavy quality; back 
lined with black or white; sizes 
36, 38 and 40. Thursday 1.50

.65
13.95ip

Among the Drar cries
39c"per yard *b Washing Chintzes, in artistic color combinations, 3So and

3F0rin^hTs,#^;.^i’S^“ ’̂■SJft&SS&l. .h»de,

Comforters Re-covered »L each

Decorates Chian, practical gift 
■ort. a large variety of patterns 
and shapes, cake plates, teapots, 
sugar and cream aeti. celery 
dishes, biscuit Jars, marmalade 
jars, etc. Regularly 60c to $249. 
for aSe to gLX6.

ELECTRICAL SPECIALS. 
Nickel-plated Pocket Flash-livkta ... .................................... ad9

Hzkf.l'k*1"*l*<*4 Peeked Flaeh-
W" Imtteitiie Packet" Fl'aak- 
•iShts.............................................  ^5
(Kach complete with Tungsten 

battery and bulb.
Electric Adapter Flag, a device 

, ma,ke It possible to use both 
electric light and an electric iron 
at one time. Regularly 76c.
Thursday.............................. 4.
Bleetiie Portable Bases, in' var
iety, of styles and finishes. Regu-
i»rly $4.00. Thursday............. t.»5
Î Ï Cklata Lamp Shades,
different shape and patterns. 
Regularly $2.00. Thursday.. 1.2s 
Falls Gaaraateed Electric Irons 
aad Toasters, each complete with
Uriv S??s5ttaS$.menj plur R,«a- rnrly $4.60. Thursday .... u,

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
-, Wash ChameUette
Gloves, black, grey, white and- 

614 to 7*. $9c
value. Thursday............................ j.
Women’s Glace Kid Glarea. sises 
6V^ to 714; 76c value. Thura-
Womra’. -Pcaagle- Black Cash? 

Haee. sises 814 to 10. Thurs- [ day $ pair» Ëûd»i pair, SSc.

<

h
- - - 10.00

Co»ts of highest grade seal plush, with ripple back, with wide belt; 
box sacque back and full skirt ; roll collar; three-quarter length; satin
lined. Regularly $22.60. Thursday............................’.................  13.85
Sample Plush Coats at $18.65, In fancy brocade and caracul; Russian, 
Balmacaan and ripple back styles; fur-trimmed and satin-lined; three- 
quarter length. Thursday..........

If 2.00
Pi 1.40\A\ on a

1.18

I r ^ fhe Basement
muwr Sets, nickel-plated razor, brush, blades, mirror, etc., -leatherette

SSN°■pho°'“M*u«r.»»';;;;;:iS
...................

Size'fl^S fnchET oREAT MU8|CIANS, POETS AND AUTHORS. Size 8 x 29 inches. Brown toned print, 116-inch mission oak frames 1.25

........ 18.65
The Gloves and

Hosiery B!ack and Natural Wrlf Furs
Extra large Black Wolf Two-skin Stoles, with head and brush at bick.
Thureday.................................._........................................................... 16.50
Large Black Wolf Muffs, in new closed rug style, with head, briish
and paws. Thursday.......................................................................... 16.50
Natural Wolf Stoles, perfect in color; new shapes, with h^ads, paws 
and brush. Special $22.50 and $25.00.
Natural Wolf M.ffa, in new shapes, to match stoles, $22.50 and $25.00. 
Special Sale of Children’s White Iceland Lamb Ceate; ages 3 to 8 
years old. Regularly $16.00 and $18.00. Thursday................ 11.75

•weet and 
. AS

Si Women's Real Kid Gloves, 
French make; tan, white, grey 
and navy; sizas 5% to 7>4. 
Regularly $1.00. Thursday .75 
Women’s Black Kid Gloves, with 
heavy white stripe on back and 
white with black striped back; 
sizes 516 to 7ts. Regularly $1.26. 
Thursday 
Men’s $2,00 Fur-lined Gloves, tan
suede; sizes 7 to 10.............1.59
Men's Woollen Gloves. Regu
larly 39c and 60c, Thursday .29 
Men’s “Llama” Wool Socks; 
sizes 916 to 11. Thursday .25 
Women’s All-Wool “Llama"
Hose; sizes 9% to 10............49
Women’s and Youths’ All-Wool 
English Worsted Hose; sizes 6 
to 10. Regularly 36c....... .25

Hi Large pack- 3$5
î m

.95 Special Sale of Dresses at $10.00
These new dresses include a few samples of some of our best selling 
lines, for afternoon and street wear; silk and serge combinations or 
soft pailettes, or ducheese silks; basques, new flare skirts, pi-nted or 
plain tunics; wide crushed girdles. Regularly $16.00 and $21.60 
Thursday -

[

' ahil
10.00» Cj |

THe Robert Simpson Company,h;

Limited
♦ f

/

i
jî

î

k

m

■

:

Bedroom Towels Reduced
hem? dle<nohm,|All'L!?.*n ,Hoekaback Towels, hemmed or hematltched 
hems, delightful quality for embroidery.
$1.25 pair. Rush price Thursday, pair ..
Thursday,*yard* Elderdowni 64 lnche«. Regularly $1.60 yard. Special

R!Coîti2!e^™lÜ,8s2e!Iy/l^ne,ette’ 33 Inches ivide Yvd".
$2 60 Thnr^dv Comforters; size 72 x 84 Inches.

Regularly $1.00 and .75
4M

.12'/s
Regularly

_____ _________ .a
Whtte English Satin Quilts; else 84 x $6 inches. Thursday ..... 2.50
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